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athr Juthrran 
A MISSIONARY MO NTH :fu Y~ 

PUBLISHED BY THE Ev ANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNODICAL CONFERENCE OF NORTH A.MERICA. 

R. A. BI_SCHOFF, Editor. 

Entered at the Post 011lce lit St. Louis, Mo., ns second-clnss matter. 

Vol. V. St. Lou.is, Mo., January, i883. No. I. 

Our New V9lume. 

By the blessing of God we are enabled to 
open a new volume of our paper, expecting to 
pay our regular visit.s to our readers as usual. 
During the past yea1· some doors were c1osed 
upon our little PIONEER in certain quarters. 
And some of our former friends, we are sorry 
to say, could not c1ose their doors without call
ing us all kinds of bitter names. Well, we 
still are in our editorial chair and our little 
PIONEER stiU has upwards of 5000 homes to 
visit. And we know that if God is pleased to 
own our paper in the coming year, He will 
open new homes to our _little traveler. Trust
ing in Him we go forth to proclaim the pure 
Goepel of grace. This Gospel of salvation by 
grace alone may not be popular since it casts 
down all the wisdom and all the selfrighteous
nees .of man. But we don't care a broken 
straw for popularity which is gained by flatter
ing man's sinful self. We know of no good
ness in the cor1·upt nature of fal1en man by 
which he in any way could aid in the work of 
salvation. There are no select few whose na
ture is different from that of others. "There 
is no difference; for all have sinned and come 

. short of the glory of God; being justified freely 
by His grace, through the redemption that is 
in Christ Jesus," Rom. 3, 23-25. We know 
from the Bible that every man's nature, be he 
colored or white, is so totally depraved that he 
can be saved only by God's free grace through 
faith in the finished work of the Redeemer. 

So on then, my dear little PIONEER, and c~U 
sinners to this grace of God offered to them m 

the Gospel of Jesus. 

" , Cal-I them in I '-the poor, the wretched, 
Sin-stained. wanderers from the fold; 

Peace and pardon freely otrer-
Can you weigh tlleir worth in gold 1' 

'Call them in I '-the weak, the wea~y, 
Laden with the doom '?f sin i 

Bid them come and rest in Ji:su~, 
He is waiting-' Call them 101 

u 'Call them in I '-the white, the colored; 
Bid the stranger to the feaSt i bl 

'Call them in I '-the rich, the no e, 
From the highest to the IeaSt · 

Forth the Father runs to meet them, 
He hnth 1111 their sorrows seen i 

Robe, nnd ring, and royaalll so.thudamls in 1 , Wo.it the lost ones-' C e 

" 
1 Call them In I '-the brokeu-henrted 

Cowering 'nenth the brnud of sho.~e; 
Spco.k love's message, low and tender -

"Twn.s for sinners Jesus came.' ' 
Sec I the shadows lengthen round us, 

Soon the dny-dnwn will begin; 
Co.n you leave them lost n.ncl lonely? 

Christ ls coming:-' Call them In I ' " 

New Year's Message. 

The New Yenr's Gospel brings us this sweet 
message: "When eight days were accomplished 
for the circumcising of the child, his name was 
called J Esus," Luke 2, 21. It is the gladdest 
New Year's message; for that name of Jesus 
alone can render the new year happy, and can 
brighten even its darkest and gloomiest days. 
It brings us all we need for the coming year. 

In the name of Jesus we have forgiveness of 
sin. "Repentance and remission of sin should 
be preached in his name among all nations," 
Luke 24, 47. Hence the apostle Peter opens 
the door to the Gen tiles, snying, "To him give 
all the prophets witness, that th1·ough his namll 
whosoever believeth in him shall receive remis
sion of sins/' Acts 10, 43.; and the aged John 
sends the s,veet message, "I write unto you, 
little children, because your sins are forgiven 
you Jo,· his name's sake," 1 John 2, 12. How 
precious that name must be in which we hl!,ve 
forgiveness of sin. . 

In the name of Jesus we ho.ve salvation. 
"Thou shalt call hiB name JESUs," said the an
gel to Joseph, "for he shall save his people 
from their sins," Matth. 1, 21. Without this 
name our life in the coming year would be but 
a journey to endless woe. · "For there is none 
oflu:i· name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved," Acts 4, 12. But 
by faith in this name the greatest sinner can 
find salvation and enter upon the new year as 
upon a journey to endless bliss. The Holy 
Ghost describes the vilest characters, and then 
adds, "Such were some of you; but ye are 
washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justi
fied in flte na1ne of the Lord J esue," 1 Cor. 6, 11. 

In the name of Jesus we have eternal life. 
"These are written, that ye might believe that 
J esue is the Christ, the Son of God ; and that, 
believing, ye m'ight have life tlwough his name," 
Jo~n 20, 31. "These things have I written 

unto you that believe on the name of the Son 
of God, that ye may know that ye have eternal 
life," 1 John 5, 13. If the believer's life in this 
world ends before the close of the new year, he 
wi11 be forever with the Lord through faith in 
the name of J esue. And therefore ·he enters 
upon the new year without the fear of death. 
He knows he has eternal life; and he knows it, 
not by what he feels or what he does, but by 
what is ,vritten. He knows it from the Yv ord 
of the true God, on which he rests with full 
confidence. 

In the name of Jesus we have the power of 
prayer. '"What.soever ye shall ask in ,ny name, 
that will I do, that the father may be glorified 
in the Son. If ye shaU ask anything in my 
name, I will do it," John 14, 13. 14. "Ye 
have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, 
and ordained you, that ye should go and bring 
forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain: 
that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in 
rny name, he may give it you," John 15, 16. 
WeU may the believer enter upon the new 
year full of joy. Days of sorrow and trouble 
may come, he can cast all his cares upon the 
Lord in prayer. If the feeblest believer will 
sincerely and believingly whisper the name of 
Jesus in pl'8.yer, it will go straight to the heart 
of God, who hears all prayers in the name of 
His beloved Son. 

In the name of Jesus we have the security 
of acceptable worship and of a godly life. 
"Where t-wo or three are gathered together in 
1ny 110,me, there am I in the' midst of them," 
Mattb. 18, 20.; "Giving thanks always for all 
things unto God and ~he Father in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ," Eph. 5, 20.; "What
soever ye do in word or deed, do all in tll.8 name 
of the Lord Jesus, giving thnn~s to God and 
the Father by him," Col. 3, 17. We have 
work to do in the coming year. If we had to 
do it in our own name, we would surely fail. 
But doing our work in the name of Jesus we 
may be sure of success. We may not see the 
fruits of our labors, still we know that every 
work done in Hie name, however humble, is 
not done in vain. It is acceptable unto God 
for Jesus' sake. 

In the name of Jesus we wish all our readers 
a Happy New Year. 
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Letter from Arkansas. 

DEAR PIO:!ot"EER :-

Let me drop you 11. few lines about our mis
sion at Little Rock. Our little congregation 
bas during the pnst four months experienced 
da1s of joy nnd sorrow. It hns been a cause of 
grief to us that some who were at first nil fenor 
and bustle, waxed somewhat colcl, are now 
languid, and easily overcome by ~very tempt.'l
tion. Sunday after Sunday their seats in the 
house of God ar.e empty. · .. They henr our lit~le 
bell calling them to enter mto Qod's gates with 
thanksgiving and intQ His courts with praise, 
but their places in church remain empty. Oh, 
bow sad and how fatal are the consequences of 
despising the preaching of the Gospel ! Ho,v 
dreadful to be lulled into such fatal slumber! 
One cannot turn a,vay from the preaching of 
the Gospel with impunity and rPJect proffered 
mercy without great danger. God grnnt that 
they again devote themselves to His service 
with more zeal, flee for refuge to the sinner's 
Friend, 11.nd be sn.ved. But God be thanked, 
we have other members who know ho,v much 
they gnin by being present and what a loss it 
is to stay away. Be the e,•enings pleasant nnd 
lovely, or be they dark and rain1, they are 
alwaya in their seats. They nre friends of the 
pure \Vord, are attentive hearers of its illus
tration in the sanctunrr of the Lord. They 
come with the pmyerfu desire of being prof
ited. They know through God's grace, there 
is but 011.e hiding-pince from the tempest of 
God's wrath-and they repair to ·its shelter. 
May God remain with them with His grace, 
and keep them in the trne faith, that they may 
once inherit life everlasting. 

Our Sunday-scl1ool is flourishing. Of late, 
however, the number of scholars has not been 
as large as some time ngo. This is mainly 
o,viog to the rainy Sundays we have hnd lately. 
All time is devoted to religious instruction : 
teaching of Luther's Catechism, rending of the 
Testament, Bible-history. . 

It is pninful to say thnt two of this clnss 
hn.ve for some time shown marked indifference, 
and while the most pointed nnd earnest ad
dresses are made 011 subjects involving their 
everlasting welfare, their listless attention in
dicated that they henrd without deriving the 
le.'\st improvement nnd were giving way to a 
vain nnd unprofitable train of thought. They 
hnve now absenteil themselves eHtircly from 
this lesson. \Vhen spoken to and wnrned of 
the. dnnger of rejecting proffered mercy nnd 
undervaluing God's kindness, it wns indeed 
painful to see them-011c especinlly-evincing 
the most entire unconcern and replying to the 
effect, they supposed they hnd the means of 
spiritual improvement in their own homes, or, 
Other denominations don't do like that, or, I 
know all that already. May they henr the 
compnssionn.te Redeemer, who cnlls upon them 
to look unto Him and be saved !-Two chil
dren have been baptized during my service, 
and Mrs. A. White is receiving instruction 
preparatory·to being baptized. 

On ,vednesday evening of every week the 
members of tbe church, some of om· larger 
girls attending school, and other friends of our 
church meet for a "singing-lesson." The nim 
is to become more nod more acquainted nnd 
familiar Mth our melodies. M:r. H. Wente, 
tencher of the First Ev. Luth. Church, of 
which Rev. Obermeyer hns chnrge,• hns shown 
a. great deal of courtesy in volunteering to di
rect the sio~ing nod also to play the organ for 
divine service Sunday evenings. When de
tained the pnstor fills his place. 

Christmas is coming on rapidly, noel in a 
few more weeks the glad shouts of its presence 
will ring forth, and the eyes and henrts of the 
little ones will dance with joy. The progrnmme 
for the Christmas festival hns been prepared, 
and dnily one of the afternoon-hours is devoted 
to ~et acquainted and familiar with the snme. 
It 1s nn hour eagerly looked for, bringing re
creation to pupil and teacher after the labors 
of the dny hnve been performed: May we nll 
be clothed in the robe of the righteousness of 
the Christ-child! Then will we truly enjoy 
the holy Christmas season. In conclusion we 
wish nil a "Merry Cliriatnuu" and a " Happy 
litew Year.'' . 

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 8th, 1882. 
ERNST MEIL.A.ENDER. 

(t'or tho • 'Lutberou Pioneer•'.) 

A Day of Rejoicing. 

The day-scltool opened on the 4th .of Septem
ber, 34 pupils being present. Since then the 
number has increased to 83. Several of our 
little boys have been seriously sick and some 
are otherwise detained frequently, but the 
average daily attendance is satisfactory. Hith
erto the school has been entirely in my charge. 
As this imposes heav1 labors upon myself and 
prevents me from giving due attention to my 
other duties which muat net'.essa.rily be looked 
after, Mrs. Reed kindly offered her service in 
school for one or two afternoons weekly, ,vhich 
was thankfully accept.eel. This enables me to 
make the moat necessary calls. 

A claSB of /i,VIJ persons has been organized to 
receive special instruction for confirmation. As 
mentioned in a correspondence of a member of 
our church some time ago, tJ,.ree names were 
given to me on the Sunday 1 delivered my in
augural addreaa and in the same week one to be 
baJ>tized-Mn. M. Stockings. She complied 
with repeatea invitations of a member, and 
God in His ~t mercy brought her to the 
1&ving knowfedge of the pure G~pel. She 
wu at once instructed in the Lutheran Cate
ohiam and in a short time recited her catechism 
fluently. She wu baptized ·on the l0t.h of 
Sept.ember. In order to become more thor
oughly a.cquainted with the doctrine of our 
Church she joined the c1asa of Mrs. E. Smith 
and Miaaes Govan and Cox. The fifth person 
is Mr. A. Edmunds. Thia clasa meets every 
Tueaday and• Friday immediately after 10hool. 
We have been clilirntly at work: and, God wil
ling, the confirmation is now BOOD to take place. 

Such n da.)' was the 1st Sunday of Advent 
to our dear colored people of the Mount Zion's 
congregation at New Orleans. For on this day 
onr Mount Zion Church ,vJlS dedicated to the 
service of the Triune God. Rev. T. Stiemke, 
the President of our Southern Synodical Dis
trict, performed the consecration nod Rev. 
N. J. Bakke, our missionnry, preached the ser
mon on the Gospel of the day, taking for his 
subject: 

The glorious proclamation of God to this 
house on its day of consecration: "Behold, 
thy king cometh unto thee." 

I. Who is he that comes? 
ll. To whom does he come? 

III. How should we receive him? 
The large church which am.ply supplies room 

for 600 persons was ou ibis evening very 
crowdecl, 1et all were quiet, all listened attent
ively to the Word of God. There was not 
this groaning and shouting, &c., as it is cus
tomary in other colored churches. 

It was really a day of great joy for the 
members of the Mount Zion's congregn.tion, ns 
they could now assemble iu their fine, lnrge 
church, whilst heretofore they Imel to attend 
services in the old dilapidated building of 
"Snilors' Home." They do, therefore, not re• 
grct of having held out so patiently, as they 
nre now richly rewnrded. This joy and satis
faction could be rend on the smiling faces of 
the members, but especially of the good El
ders of the church, as they so cheerfully 
wnlked the aisle to find seats fo1· the many new 
comers. 

But nlso the members of the L ocal Mission 
Board were much delighted a t being nble to 
clenr olcl " Snilors' Home." F or th is was nl
wnys a drawback to our mission. The diffi-. 
culties they had to contend with on this ac
count are too numerous to be detailed here. 
Yes, indeed, ench nnd every one is well plensed 
with this chnngc, and the outlook is very prom
ising, not only for the congi·egntiou, bu t also 
for the school. 

~fr. Eugene· Vix, the teacher of Mount 
Zion's congregntion, opened school with 50 
scholars, and mnny more are repo1·ted. Before 
long there will be ns many, if not more, as at 
the Chapel, where there are at p1·eEent 105 
scholars. 

Now let me give you a brief sketch of the 
lots and building. There nre 2 fine lots encb 
30X 90, one of which is nlrnost entirely covered 
by the large buildjng. They are corner lots, 
situated on Franklin nncl Thalia S ts. F rank
lin Street is one of our wide streets, with green 
neutral grounds in the centre and on both sides 
streets for the vehicles. 

The lnrge church, which is 30 X 80, st.nods 
10 feet back from the banquette, just allowing 
space enough to build n. steeple to it, which 
would make it complete. You ·perhaps will 
say, let the members of Mount Zion's Uhurch 
eee to that themselves ! Most undoubtedly 
they will try their utmost to nccomplish this, 
but, denr brethren, you know, there are so 
mnny other things yet necessary for church 
and schot'I. Therefore, if nny of you in this 
merry Christmas time should be willing to con
tribute a trifle tb this purpose it would be most 
gratefully accepted by our dear colored people. 
May the steeple soon be built! The church 
will then be the finest colored church in this 
city. People in that vicinity consider the 
price (83,250.00) which we paid for it very 
"reasonable." I was told by members of our 
German Luth. Zion's Church tlu1.t they would 
willingly bnve given 86,000.00 for it before 
they built their new church, but could not get 
1t at that time. Soon, perhaps, we shall be 
able to send a wood-cut to our little PIONEER. 
Then you can all see for yourseh•es. 

Mny God's richest blessiqgs rest upon. our 
Mount Zion's Colored Lutheran Chmch. s. . ·-· . 

, 

) 

LIFE.-Life is a stream upon which we can 
make but one voyage. There is no ebb in the / , . C'( 
tide to carry us back to revisit the scenes • 
which have given us most pleasure, or to ' 
gather the treasures which we neglected to se-
cure when they were within ->ur reach. The 
past is gone forever; the future lies before us, 
hidden from view by the windings of the river, 
and only opening to our sight ns we glide along 
and round each point, . 

"I see not a step before me ns I tread tho days of a 
~ar; . 

But tho past ls stlll in God's keeping-the future 
His mercy shall clear, 

Aud what looks dark In tho distance may brighten 
as -I dra,v near." 
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,~·or the "L111l1~n,n l'IOIICCl'.") 

New-Year's Prayer. 
University, he took that son to his tnble, and 
in hi wa·itings he reared her a beautiful nnd 
lasting monument. 

quite changed; what is the meaning of it? 
Were it not that the fever has abated, I should 
say thnt your mind was wandering, and you 
were raving!" The Lord hath helped me hitherto 

Dy His surpassing fn,·or; 
His mcrclc every morn were nuw, 
His kindness did not waver. 

---·-•---
To - Day. 

Goel l1lthcrto hnth been my guide, 
Hnth pica m·cs hitherto supplied, 
And hitherto hath helped me. 

I prni e and thnnk Thee, Lord, my God, 
Fo1· Thine nbundnnt blessing, 
"'hieh heretofore Thou hast bestowed 
.;\nd I nm still possessing. 

;\.. young student of law hnd settlecl himself 
in lodgh1gs in Bea·lin. He fell ill , ancl a friend 
of his own, a young doctor , atteucled him, and 
watched over him with much self-denying love 
and p11tieuce. But both of them were far from 
God, ancl strangers to His promises of grace. 

The only answer that he got was, "To-day 
thou livest yet; to-day turn thee to God." 
The doctor left him unwillingly; but on his 
way home he could not get the look and voice 
of his friend out of his memory. 

When he visite~ him again the next day, 
he found him much better and calmer; but 
changed, grave nnd earnest, Bible in band, his 
carelessness all gone. The work of grace had 
begun in his heart. And the doctor, too, 
opened his heart to the Holy Spirit, who by 

Inscribe this on my mcmoa·y: 
The Lord hath i:lonc great things (or me, 
And graciously hath helped me. 

As the young stmlent's illness irwrensed, the 
doctor orclered his bed to be remo,•ecl as for as 
possiule from the window,· that the strong light 

Help me in Iutnrc, Goel of grace, 
I-Iel1> me on each occnsion, 
Help me in each and every pince, 
Help me through Jesus' Pn sion; 
Help me in life nncl clcnth, 0 Goel, 
Help me through J c~ns' dying blood, 
Help me, ns Thou bast helped me! 

•( l:milia J11/ln,111, Co11nttl8 of Scl11•nr::burg, + liOO.) 
( 'rr. blJ A. Cr11tt, 1&,~.) 

Luther and Lady Cotta. 

Dr. Mnrtin Luther was born on the 
10th of November, 1483, in the small 
·German town of Eislehen. In the year 
1883, the Lutheran Church will there
fore celebrate the 400th anniversary of 
Luther's birth ; and our PIONEER will 
:in each number of the present yenr bring 
its readers a picture represeiiting some 
principal event in the life of the great 
Reformer. 'fhe picture iu this number 
represents o. scene from Luther's school
•days atEisenach. Afte; having attended 
school at Mansfeld and Magdeburg, he 
was sent to the Latin school iu the city 
ofEisenneh, where some of his mother's · 
relatives were living. His parents; being very 
poor, hoped tbnt he would tbe1·e get some sup
port from those relath•es. But he received 
very little help, and, with other poor scholars, 
he had to go about singing from house to 
house for some food, and often he had to go to 
bed without having had anything to eat. God, 
however, took care of him. On one cold even
ing he, with the other boys, went out singing, 
.nnd already they bad sung at several houses 
without getting anything, when at last they 
-came to the house of Cottn, an honorable and 
well-to-do citizen. They sang their hymn, and 
.11oon the door opened, and out came the lady 
of the house. She had recognized the clear, 
.sweet voice of Luther, at which she had often 
been delighted i~ church. She took little 
Mnrtin by ,the hnnd, and le~ him into her 
house, and gave bim some food. And a fe~v 
-days later Luther found a home and a hospi
table shelter in the house of Lady Cot~, so t?at 
he could now devote all his time to his studies. 
He never forgot this kindness of the dear 
woman. After many years, when ~e wns a 
Professor, and the woman's son studied i:,.t 

th~ 

the mouth of his friend had first spoken 
to him, and strove for an entrance to 
bis soul. 

What a marvel of grace! It had so 
happened that, on the day that the sick 
man's bed was remo,•ed,· the son of the 
master of the house had not learned his 
lesson at school. It wns a lesson from 
the hymn-book, and consisted of that 
hymn, some words of which we have 
gh•en. The father put the boy in the 
corner to learn his lesson there; and 
that was the very corner beside which 
the fever patient had that morning been 
placed . 

t,Jappy Nancy's Secret. 

There once lived in an old brown cot
tnge a solitary woman, known every
where by the name of" Happy Nancy." 
She had no money, no family, no rela
tives, and was half-blind, quite lame and 
very crooked. 

"Well, Nancy, singing again," ,vould 
the chance visitor say, as he stopped n.t 
her door. . 

"0 yes, I'm forever at it." 
might not hurt him. So the sick man lay in a "I wish, you'd tell me your secret, Nancy. 
corner of. bis roem, close to a very thin pnrti- You are nll alone; you work hard; you have 
tion which divided his room from that of the nothing very pleasant surrounding you; what 
mnster o· f the . house. H' b d h d 1 is the reason you are happy?" 

is e a ~ot ong ••Perhaps it's beeaqse I haven't got 11nybody 
be~n removed bef~r~ he heard, ~rst m a low but God," replied the good creature, looking 
v01ce, then more d1stmctly, these words: up. "You see, rich folks like you depend upon 
"To-clay thou n,•est yet; to-clay turn thee to God; th~ir famili~ 11nd. their house~; t~ey've got ~o 
For ere to-morrow comes thou mny'st be wlth the I thmk of their busmess, of their wives and chil-

, dencl ,, ' dren, and then they're always mighty n.fraid of 
· . . troubles ahend. I ain't got anything to trouble 

These words were repeated agmn and agam. myself about, you see, because I leave it to the 
He heard others, too, but they did not ~x Lord. I think, 'Well, if be can keep this great 
themselves in his memory as these did. He world in such good order, th4: ~un ~Ding day 
could not get ·quit of them; it seemed as if ~r day, and the stan a sh1)!1og 111gh_t after 

• . . 111ght, and make my garden things commg up 
they had been written on his heart m letters th same season after season he can certainly 
of fire thal. could not. be extinguished. take can: of such a poor, simrie thing_ as I am,' 

When his friend, the doctor, next came to and l!O you see, I leave it al to the Lord, and 
see him, he took his band, felt bis pulse, and the Lord takes care of me." 
asked him kindly how he felt. But the sick "Well, but, Nan~y, suppose a f~t should 
man only fixed a piercing look on his face and come after. your frmt trees are all in bloaom, 

· . . . ' and your httle plant.a out; suppose-" 
answered every question with nothing but- B 1 d , 1 d 't t " ut on t supp0!8i on wan to sup-
"To-dny thou llvest yet; to-day tum thee to God; pose, except that the Lord will do ev~hing 
For, ere to-morrow comes, tlaou may•st be ,vltb the right. That's what makes you people UDliapp_y; 

dead." · you are all the time supposmg. Now, why 
"What is the matter with you?" said the can't you wait till the sup~ comes, u I do, 

and tlien make the best of it?" 
doctor; "whn.t has come over you? you are 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

S1'ATJSTICS.-ln Brobst's Almanac for 1883 
the statistics of the Lu themn Church in America 
sum up 11!1 folldws : Synodical Conference : 
ministers 1,117, congregations 1,881, communi
cants 288,117; General Council: ministers 849, 
congregations 1,607, communicants 235,002; 
Geneml Synod (North): ministers 847, con
gregations 1,355, communicants 128,229; Gen
eral Synod (South)°: ministers 141, congrega
tions 239, communicants 18,362; Independent: 
ministers 475, congregations 1,048, communi
cants 116,077; Total: ministers 3,429, congre
gations 6,130, communicants 785,787. 

RA.Pm GROWTH.-The North .A111erican Re• 
view says: "During the century just passed 
the population of the United States has in
creased elevenfold, and churches have in
creased thirty-sevenfold, and while a hundred 
years ago there was one church to every 1,700 
inhabitants, there is now one for every 529." 
This does not afford much encouragement to 
Col. Ingersoll in his cru..qde against the God 
of the Bible. 

sionary to Australia. He is stationed nt Syd
ney, where there are at lenst 600 Scnndinav
ians. He hns alrendy organized several con
gregations and the prospects for effective w01·k 
are good. He has n laborious task, as may be 
inferred from the fact, that he hns to travel 
over a circuit of 1100 miles. At Sydney be 
has charge of an important Senmnn's Mission. 

NOT YET.-Seveml years have passed by, 
and the millions of which the Romish Arch
bishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, swindled confid
ing Romanists are not yet paid. lo their ap
peal to the pope the creditors say that "nfter 
three years of pntieot wafting, the creditors, 
many of whom hn,•e· lost all the proceeds of 
labor earned in a life time of toil, are becom
ing despemte, and that many of the poorer 
creditors have died from w~ot, while others 
committed suicide, and others still have be-
come insane from despair." • 

STRONG LA.NGUAGE, BUT TRUE.-The Prot
estant Standard says of the collecting of "Peter's 
Pence" for the pope: "The hat was lately 
passed around for the benefit for the poor old 
pope. Churches that are overloaded with debt 
and poor people who scarcely know how ihey 
are going to pull through the winter are ob
liged to come down with the stamps to support 
a great loafer in gilded trappings and a princely 
palace with a small army of beggarly wretches 
to wait on his lazy 'Holiness.' " 

hCREASE.-Fifty years ago there were 502 
mission stations in foreign lands. There are 
now 5,765, an increase of elevenfold. Fifty 
years ago there were 656 ordained missionaries, 
native and foreign. There are now 6,696, or 
an increase of more than tenfold. Then there 
were 1,256 other laborers and assistants. Now 
there are 38,856, an increase of nearly thirty
fold, and forming a total army of over 40,000 
laborers in the mission field. 

THA.NKSI-From many of our friends we re
ceived letters of greetings during the holidays. 
One was even sent over the ocean from Bavaria 
in Germany. We heartily thank our friends 
for their words of encouragement and for the 
interest they take in our paper. · Wishing all 
readers a Happy Ne'Y Year, the little PIONEER 
closes the window. 
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__ New Year's Greeting to the Pioneer. 

God's Way of Giving. 

BY Dn. MARTIN LuTJ:am. 

If the Lord, in His dealings with you were 
to adopt your plan of giving everything at 
once, then, on the first day of January, you 
might have in your possession altogether enough 
to meet your every wnnt for a whole year. To 
that amount, however, no further additions 
could be added until the year wns out. Now, 
suppose you and others should be treated in 
that way, what would be. your condition nod 
the condition of others, say, at the end of six: 
months? You see, such nn nrrnngement woulcl 
not nnswer at all. But the plan which- the 
Lord does adopt does answer. He gives you 
enough to satisfy all your wnnts for the yem·,. 
but instead of giving .it nil at once, lie gives 
only n. little at a time, and often; in a word, 
he gives your daily bread. He gives every 
dn.y only what the wants of the day require;. 
nod so, the whole supply hists throughout tl1e 
year, nod keeps you comfortable to the end. 
Whereas, if you were given all at once,' your 
experience with it might be a very sad one· 
indeed. 

• ■- II • 

IF tribulation takes all away from us, it still 
leaves God; for it can never take God nwny .. 
Nay, indeed, it brings G~d to us.-Ltdlter. 

BOOK-T,\.BLE. 
THE GOLDEN ALl'IL\BET FOil TIIE YOUNG. Pilger 

Book Store, Rending, P1i. 
A chnrming little book with Dible pictures, Dible. 

texts nnd gems of Chrlstlnn poetry. Price, 25 cts. 
per copy; 82.15 per doz.; ~lG.00 per hundred. 
BLUETBEN AUS EDEN. 10 lllustrierte Bibelworte itr 

fcinstein Chromodruck. Brobst, Diehl & Co., 
Allentown, Pn. Price, 50 ets. 

12 Emu:NXARTEN FUER SONNTAGSSCBULEN. Brobst,. 
Diehl & Co., Allentown, Pa. Price, 40 cts. 

Acknowledgment. 

BPBEA.D OF THE BIBLE.:--In 1800, there were 
four millions of Bibles, translated into thirty 
different languages, and in spite of all the at
tacks made upon the Bible by the many in
fidels of the present ce~tury, there were, in the 
year 1880, one hundred and sixty-five millions 
of Bibles translated into two hundred and six 
languages over the whole world. There have 
been more editions of that one Book printed 
and scattered throughout the land, every edi
tion containing many thousand volumes, than 
there have been single volumes of any other 
book that ever was printed in this world. 

1. Received for the clccuration of Mt. Zion Olmrch, 
In response to the bumble request made by on Frankliii• St. of Mr. Wright 1.00, Mrs. Wright 

5.00, Mr. Brown 50c., Mrs. Brown 60c., Mr. Moseley 
the dear little PIONEER, at his last call here, 1.00, Mrs. l[oseley 1.00, Mrs. Mnry Jones 1.00, Mrs. 
we send him eight new subscribers for a Christ- c. Seymore 1.00, Mr. Arthur Woods 50c., Mr. E. R. 

O.RPBANs' HoHE. -A Lutheran Orphans' 
Home is to be established in New Orleans, La., 
by the Lutheran congregations of that city. 

A Goo»-'Omwrnu.s PBEsmrr.-A pious 
widow, inember of the Lutheran congregation 
in Butler county, Pa., Rev. F. Wilhelm, 
putor, baa presented to the Ev. Lutheran Con
cordia Synod a farm of 50 acres, on which a 
Lutheran Asylum for orphans and aged people 
U 800n be opened. 

AonvB YO'DNG Mmr.-The members of the 
Lutheran Young Men's Association of St. Louis 
are buaily engaged in raising subscriptions 
among themselves for a monument of Luther, 
to be placed in our new Seminary in that city, 
OD the 400th annivenary of Luther's birth. 

'llmaloJr Df ~1J8'l'BALJA, -The Norwegian 
Lutheran Synod, about a year ago, sent a mis-

Vix 5.00, Mr. Albin Stumpf 1.50, N. N. 50c. 
mas present, six of which have· been gathered 2. For tl,e 01,riatmas-trce of Mr. N. loi, St. Chnrles, 
by a young !ady. Thia makes in all one bun- Mo., lOc., Mr. F. lC. Skov, New York, 1.00, Mr. L. 

S. M. 2.00, Rev. G. Runkel, Aurorn, Ind., 1.00, Mr. 
dred and fifteen new homes for the PIONEER, Wm. Neitzel, Wntertown, Wis., 1.00, Rev. G. F. c. 
which the Lord has permitted us to open to Seemeyer, Schumm, 0., nod his pupils, 1.21. 

8. For the Olmrch on Franklin St. per Rev. G. Run
him during the year that is now coming to an kel of l\[r. A. Lnumnnn, Aurora, Ind., 5.00. 
end, and we desire to thank our little friend New Orlenns, La., Dec. 13th, 1882. 
for his kind visits and sweet testimonies of the N. J. BAKKE. 
Truth. We believe he is a true servant St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church, 

J C 
LITTLB J(ocx, Anx. 

of esus hriat, and we think he does his Chapel on corner or 12th and Rock SIB. 
Master's work well,· therefore we accept hi·s Suniliiy-school meets c,·ery SundaLy 11t 2 o'clock. 

Dlvlno ecrvlces at 3 o'cloclc aml 7 o'clock. 
Christmas-greeting with all our heart and re- -=====!!!!!!!!~~~~~~===~ 

. TERMS: tum the same most heartily to him, wishing 
him at the same time a very happy New Year I 

We hope that he may find a permanent home 
and many warm friends at all the places he 
has visited during the past year, and that·his 
friends will use their best efforts to bring him 
many, many more new hQmes. A.. G. B. 

WHEN I am pressed with thoughts about 
worldly or home cares, I take a Psalm, or a 
saying of Paul, and go to sleep on it.-.Lutl&er. 

TBB LUTHERAN PxONBER is published monthly, 
pn:rnblc In advance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, .to-wit: 

l Copy ............................. .26 
10 Oor.1ea •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .$2.00 
25 ' ••••••·••••••••••• ••••••••• 5.00 
50 " · . .......................... 9.00 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one address. 

All business communications to be addressed to 
.,Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. C. BAB
TB'BL, .Agt., St. Louis, )Io. 

All communications concerning the editorial de
p_artment to be addressed to Paor. R. A. BIIIOilOl'I', 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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!For lh(l "Lulhcmn l'ionccr .") 

St. Luke 2, 25..:.._32. 

0 denl'cst ,Jesus, Thell I prny: 
,viLhin my heart do mnkc Thy stny, 

· 'l'hut I, like ··imeou of old, 
Thee, Lord, mny joyfully Jofolcl. 

Thon nrt my life nucl Juippiness, 
With whom 0 111· Goel mnukincl dicl bless; 
0 cleanse uncl purify my hcnrt, 

says, " Thou shalt not kill." Now, fr<:'m the 
Scriptures we learn that we may break this 
commandment without taking hurnnn life; for 
"whosoever hatclh his brothet· is a 1m1wlcl'e1·," 
(1 J ohn 3, 15). If, then, you have ever hnted 
your fellow-man, although you runy not have 
expressed the bitter feeling, it is clear that. in 
the sight of God you nre a murderet'. And so 
it is with the other commanclments. The rotten, 
corm pt nature of man is not obedient to them; 
neither can it be. Every cornma~dment, there
fore, cries out: Guilty! Guilty ! Ancl mnn's 
own conscience re-echoes the cry : Guilty ! 
Guilty! And the law ·of God thunders forth 
its curse and condemns man to eternal damna
tion. 

bore it in His sufferings nnd in His death. 
"Christ has redeemed us from the curse of the 
law, being made n curse for us,'' (Gal. 3, 13). 
"He was wounded for our transgressions, he 
was bruised for our iniquities,'' (Isa. 53). Thus 
He, the L!!,mb of God, took away the curse 
and perfectly satisfied the eternal justice of 
God. 

.. I 

'l'hnt from Thy paths I ne'er depart. 
Lot'CI, with Thy light show me the wny, 
Thnt never I m:iy go nstrny; · 
·wurd ofl' nil sorrow nnd despair, 
.Aud let me be 'l'hiue own fore'er. 
Lift up 'l'hy face upon me, Lord, 
l!.! life n11Cl cle:lLh '!.'bi::c help nffol'Cl; 
'l'hen I will len,·c most el1ccrfully 
This world, whenc'c1· it plenseth Thee. 

(Bar //10/omc10 1/iltle;•, + 1G35. Tr. by JI, Crull, 1883.J 

Under the Law. 

WE ARE UNDER THE LAW. 

Is there no help? Yes, thanks be to God! 

CEIRIST WAS MADE UNDER THE LAW. 

Clwist was 111ade 1111del' the demands of the Lmu. 
"Gotl sent forth his Son, made of n. woman, 
made under ~he law, to redeem them that 
were unde1· the ln.w, that we might receive the 

We a,·e 1111clel' the clemancls of the Law. God's adoption of sons," (Gal. 4, 4. 5) . The de
law is His holy, etemnl, n.nd unchangeable will mnnds of the lnw must be fulfilled, nnd since 
which he plnntecl in the heart of man, and we could 11ot do this, the Son of God took our 
which He declared from Mount Sinni nmid place. He, in His great love to sinners, be
thundering and lightening. A11 men are under came man and was made under the ln.w, in 
the demands of this law, the sum of which is order to fulfil all its demands in our stead. In 
given in these words of Christ: "Thou shalt the book of Psalms He, the promiscd·Messiah, 
love the Lol'd thy God with nll thy heart, and snys, "Lo, I come: in the volume of the book 
with nil thy soul, and with nll thy mind. ~.fhou it is written of me, I delight to do thy will, 0 
shalt lo,•e thy neighbor as thyself." The law my God; yen. thy law is within my heart,'' 
dema.nds of evel'y mnu tl1nt he, with a perfectly_ (Pen. 40, 7. 8). And.when He had come He 
pure nncl undefiled heart, love God above all said, "Think not that I nm come to destroy 
things nnd l1is neighbo1· as himsel£ the law, or the prophets: I nm not come to de-

We ewe 1mde1· tlic curse of lite Laiu. The law stroy, but to fulfil,'' (Matth. 5, 17). In the 
of God hns its penalty. "The soul that sin- second chapter of St. Luke we rend that Christ 
neth, it shall die,'' (Eze'k. 18, 4). I~ curses went with His parents to Nnznreth and wns 
every one thnt breaks its commandments. "subject unto them." He thus fulfilled the 
"Cursed is every one that continueth not in all fourth commandment. And so it is with all 
things which are written in the book of the law the commandments. Christ was free fi:om sin 
to do them," (Gnl. 3, 10). All inen nre by in His nature and wns not subject to the lnw 
nature under this terrible curse of the ln.w. of God, but He took our ph.1.ce under the law 
"For nil hnve siimed, nncl come short of the ancl fulfilled its demands perfectly for all sinners. 
glory of Goel,'' ('Rom. 3, 23). "There is none OIL,·iat 11:as made under lite cmrse of tl1e La1.u. 
righteous, 110, not one,'' (Rom. 3, 10). Every Not only the demands of the law must be ful
commandment of the law pertains, not only to filleJ, but its curse must be borne if sinners are 
the outward conduct,-but to the henrt of man. to be saved. Christ therefore took that curse 
Take for example the fifth commandment. It upon Himself and, in the stead of-all sinners, 

And now remember, dear render, that Christ's 
perfect obedience to the demands of the law 
and the redemption from the curse of the law 
are freely oflered to every sinner in the Gospel. 
Blessed· are they who accept it with true faith. 
There is " no condemnation to them -which are 
in Christ Jesus,'' (Rom. 8, 1). "Christ is the 
encl of the law for righteousness to every ane 
that belie,•eth,'' (Rom. 10, 4). -------

"Jesus!" 

.A. Christian Hindoo wns dying, and his 
heathen comrades came around him nod tried 
to comfort him by reading some of the· pages 
of their theology; but he waved his hand, as 
much as to say, " I don't want to hear it." 
Then they called in a heathen priest, nnd he 
said, "If you will only recite the Numfll"a it 
will deliver you from hell." He waved his 
hand, as much as to say," I don't want to hear 
that." Then they said," Call on Juggernaut." 
He shook his bend, ns much as to say, "I can't" 
do tha.t." Then they thought perhaps he was 
too weary to speak, and they said, "Now, if 
you can't say •Juggero·aut,' think of that god." 
He shook his bend again, ns much.as to eay, 
"No, no." Then they bent down to his pil
low, n.nd they said, "In what will you trust?" 
His face lighted up with the very glories of the 
celestial sphere n.s he cried out, mllying all his 
dying energie_s, "Jesus I" 

WHEN I say, one" ought not to bear· malice," 
and then do all manner of evils to mine ad
versary, how shall I be able by words to win· 
him, while by my deeds I am frightening him 
away? Let us catch them then by our mode 
of life; and by their souls let us build up the 
Church, and of these let us amass our wealth. 
There is nothing to ,veigh against a aoul, not 
even the whole world.-ChryllOltom. 
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Know-Nothings. latter day upon the earth," (Job 19, 25); "We Mrs. Geddie Jnnded on Aneiteum, nnd the 
k11ow, that if our enrthly house of this tnber- people were not nt nil glnd to see them. The 

What is an agnostic? A young render of nncle were dissolved, we have n building of evil conduct of mnny trnders who hnrl come to 
our paper wishes nn answer to this question. God, an house not made with hnnds, eternal in the islund hnd led the untives to drend for
Well, we Jntely rend something about ngnostics the heavens," (2 Cor. 5, 1); "I k11ow whom I eigners. They lmd yet to Jenrn how different 
and we will teJJ J1im what we know about them. have believed, and nm persunded thnt he is wns the errnnd 011 which the missionaries cnme. 
The word agnostic is tnken from the Greek able to keep that which I- have committed unto Mr. Geddie used to sny thnt the first person on 
langunge nod means-welJ, ,vhat do you think him against tlmt dny," (2 Tim. 1, 12); "'Ve the islnnd who ever nskecl him to conduct a 
it means? It menns KNow-NoTHL~o. A mnn k11ow that when he shall appenr we shnlJ be service was n little boy who one clny snid, ns he 
who calJs himself an agnostic wishes thereby to like him; for we shalJ see him ns he is," put his hnnd to his forehead, nnd covered his 
profess his ignomuce in religious matters. He (1 John 3, 2). .. eyes, "Come, let us do so." So the Incl guth
rends scientific books, nnd because science so- Oh, Jet_ us not be agnostics! Let us uot be ered other boys, nnd the service wns held. This 
called cannot find out God, he thinks no one know-nothings! Ilut Jet us be knowcrs! And boy afterwards becnme a teacher. 
can kno,v anything about God. If you, there- mny God fill us "with the lmowlcclgc of his-will Left nlone with his wife upon nn island 
fore, nsk an agnostic, Is there a God? he, with in all wisdom and spiritual understanding." fifteen hundred miles from the nenrest mission-
a wise shake of his empty little head, will say, (Col. 1, 9.) · nry stntion, Mr. Gedclie's position for two or 
"I don't know." He will not say whether • - •• • three ycnrs wns not only n very t.-ying one, but 
there is or is not n. God. He simply says, "I A· Missionary Among Cannibals. full of peril. The 1mtivcs often threatened to 
don't know." And the haughty smile with kill him. But little by little he won their con-
which he makes this st.art-ling announcement The group of islnnds in Polynesia called The fidence. The second ycnr some of them begnn 
sbows that he is proud of being a know-nothing. New Hebrides, about thirty in number, were in- to pray, nnd sometimes forty or fifty woulrl be 
He is ·like the young swell who went around hnbiled less than forty years ago by naked nnd present n.t the service. At the end of the 
ahvayil wenring his one round eye-glass, and savage cannibals. In 1848, Rev. John Geddie, fourth year he hnd _i10t only learned the lnn
,vhen asked nbout anything would sny, "That's who hnd been n. minister in Novn. Scotin, but gunge himself but reduced it to writing, nnd 
something that no fel-lnw can find out." He is whose henrt hnd long been 011 fire with desire hundreds of the nntives hncl been taught to 
like the beggnr who goes from house to house to preach the Gospel to the hen.then, went to read, nnd hundreds more were in school. 
and takes pleasure in showing his ugly sores. Aneiteum, the most southerly of the islands, Nenrly half the population of the islanrl, num
Yes, bis know-nothingism is but an ugly sore, to commence n mission. The life of Dr. Ged- bering about four thousand souls, attended 
a proof of his own depravity and of his slavery die, entitled, M'mionary Ufc among the Canni- Christinn services. 
to Sat.an; for "if our Gospel be hid, it is hid bals, prepared by George Pnttersou, has just Tho years that followed were marked by 
to them that are lost: in whom the god of this been issued, and is full of interest. great g.-owth. 1'he people censccl to fight ench 
world hn.th blinded the minds of them which The natives of Aneiteum in their hentl1en other. Instead of being thieves, everything 
believe not, lest. the light of the glorious Gospel st.ate, as Dr. Geddie found them in 18-1.8, were was snfe, without lock or key. Large stone 
of ·Christ, ,vho is the image of God, should nuked, commonly pninting the fnce either black churches were built nnd were filled with de
shine unto them," (2 Cor. 4, 3. 4). In the or· red. They were selfisl1; treacherous, noel vout nnd happy worshippers. 
Dible we also find such words ns these: "0 lying. They were great thieves, nnd would · The mi1oSionnry work was cnrriecl on not alone 
Lord,- how great are thy works! and thy tench their children to steal. They were cor- on Aneiteum. 'fhe other islands of the group 
thoughts lire very deep. A brutish 111a11 l.nowcth rupt in every ,vn.y. The most fearful cruelty, were visited, nnd within twelve ycn.-s from the 
not; 11ei0u:r dotli a fool wulerstand tl&is," (Psalm would cause no remark among them. Revenge tim•c Mr. Geddie Inndecl, twenty native teachers 
92, 6). Again we read: "As they did not like for any wrong was considered n. duty. Can- had been sent from Aneiteum to Tana, Erro
toretaiuGod in their knowledge, God gave them nibalism was common, and on one islnnd it wns mnngn, Efte, and other of the New H ebrides 
over ton. reprobate mind," (Rom. 1, 19-28). said there were no children because the chief islands. The missionary vtssel, the Dayspring, 

Ah, this old Book t-ells us the secret of know- had eaten them all up. ,vomen were slaves wns sent out ton.id in the work in the group, 
notbingism. "They did not like to retain God and did all the hard work. Of course, there with a native crew on board. ,v11:1t n contrast 
in their knowl~dge." The thought of God were no homes, and chilclren grew up without they form to th~eople ns they were before the 
makes them uneasy, and while afraid to deny paying any honor to po.rents. Gospel renchecl them! 
that there is n. God, they dare not condemn ,vhen Dr. Geddie arrived at. Aneiteum, In the pretty church at Anelcauhnt is a tnblet 
.their own conduct by affirming His existence. every woman on the i11J11nd wore around her erected by the grateful nntives to their mission
Poor, unhappy men, floating on the dark sen neck a stout cord, by which, with n. modern.le nry, John Gedrlie. On the tnhlet it is written, 
of time to the darker shores of eternity I 'They pull, she could be strangled to death ; for in th1?ir Jnngunge, "When he lnnclecl in 1848 · 
know nothing of the happiness and bliss of the whenever a man died, one or more of his wives ihere were no Christ inns here, nllll when he 
true Christ.inn. ,vas strangled. The notion seemed to be that ·left in 1872 there were no heathen." 

The humblest believer in Jesus positively his spirit would ·need some compnny. Time When Dr. Geddie died Aneiteum was the 
bowa that what God says is" the truth, the after time, in the early years of hiR labors, did only Christian island in the New Hebrides 
whole truth, and n,,tbing but the truth." He Dr. Geddie try to stop this horrid practice. In group. Now, huwev~r, one-third of the islands 
ia not a know-nothing. Nol Upon the testi- some cnses he succeeded, and at other times he have been occupied. On Aniwa the whole 
mony of his true and faithful God he can say was obliged to stand and look on while the sons population attend church and school. No 1moner 
with a firm confidence, "We know that the Son. ofa man who had just breathed his Inst would • does an island become Christinn thnn it Eends 
o( God ia come, and hath given us an under- strangle their own mother. One of the stmn- out some of its people to plant stntions among 
standing, that we may know him that is true: gest things about. this strangling wns that the the heathen. Three yenrs ago the church of 
and we are in him that is true, even in his Son wives themselves generally insisted upon being Er.-omnnga, the .ii!lnnrl where John Williams 
Jeaus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal put to death. One case is recorded, happening was murdered, had sent out,twenty-five of its . 
life," (1 John 6, 20); "We l,,7WW that, aJI things ofter some of the people had become Chrietiy.ns, members as Christinn teachers. So the Gospel 
work together for good to them that. Jove God, of a woiu~n who savagely bit o. man who was wins its wa.y even among ca1111ib11ls. 
to them who are the calJed according tu his trying to Bllve her from strangulation, demand- • ,. - .. ., 
purpose," (Rom. 8, 28); "I know that my Re- ing that they J>Ut her to dea1h. CA.RE for what you suy, or what you say will 
deemer liveth, and that ~e shall stand at the Ir. ,vus ia! November, · 1848, that Mr. and make you care. 
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Luther finds the Bible. 

,vhen Luther was 18 years of age, he en
tered the U niversity of Erfurt, in the ycni· 
1501. He was the most gifted ancl most in
dustrious student. Seeking for knowledge, l1e 
·spent many of his leisure hours in the Library. 
Here he one clay found n Book which soon be
came the joy of his soul. It was the 13ible. 
He had neve1· seen a Bible before and had 
,thought that it contained no more thnn what 
he heard the priests rend in church. He 
01lenecl the Book nnd his eyes caught the story 
of Hannah consecrating her boy to the Lord, 
(1 Sa.muel 1-3). He was astonished to see 
that there is much more in tbis Book thnn 
11e had heard_iu the Church Service. Our 
picture shows us how intently he is read
fog its holy pages. "His eye kindles with 
amazementand intense iulere t. He hangs 
-entranced ove1· the Dook; his dreamy eyes 
are fixed on the page; hour after hour 
flies; the shades of night begin to gather, 
.and he is forced to lny the \'Olume aside, 
with the sigh, 0, thnt this Book of books 
might one day be mine!" 

He little thought nt that time that he, 
· the miners son, was destined by God to 
give to the people u.n open Bible nnd to 
bring forth from this inexhaustible mine 
of God's ,v ord the precious gold of pure 
doctrine for the salvation of mnny souls. 

---·----
Robert Moffat's Mother. 

Robert Moffat, the aged missionary to 
Africa, speaking of his conversion and the 
devotion of bis life to missionary work, 
said: 

"I will tell you how it was: ,vhen I 
was leaving home for ,varrington, where 
I was going to work ns a gardener, my 
mother asked me to give be1· a, promise. I 
wanted to know what I was to promise, but she 
would not tell me and still urged that I should 
promise. I was quite loth to gh•e my word to 
-do a, thing which I did not know about, but I 
loved and trusted my mother, and so at length 
gnve the P,romise she wished._ 

'"Well,' she said, •I want you to read a 
portion of the New Testament every day, and 
wherever you may be!' 

"I kept my promise to my mot-her, and it 
was some time after that, that I was brought to 
tl1e knowledge of Christ." 

"And did you then devote yourself to the 
missionary work?" some one asked. 

"No,'' he replied; "that ,vns later; I had 
gone in from the place where I was working to 
the town of ,varringtou on a Saturday night 
t-0 buy n hook, when I saw a placard about n 
missionary meeting. It WM an old placard, 
and the meeting was pnst, hut it fixed my 
thoughts on the subject; and so I went to the 
minister whose nnme was on the placard, and 
after I had lcnocked at his door I would gladly 

have run nwny, but it wns too late. So I saw 
him and tnlkecl with him, nnd afterward he in
troduced me Lo the London Missionary Society, 
by which, two years later, in 1822, I was sent 
out to Africa." 

1822, and 1883 ! ,vhat wonderful changes 
have taken pince in Africa between those two 
dates! Changes that have been brought a:bout 
also by the work of that faithful missionary
Robert i.\Ioffat! Over the harvests that have 
been gathered from the deserts of Africa that 
godly mother will rejoice too, who trained her 
boy in the fear of the Lord and made him 
promise to read the New Testament every 
day. 

The Soldier's Prayer. 

He was taken to a. temporary hospital, o. let
ter was written to his mother, which he dic
tated, full of Christian faith and filial love. 
Just as the sun arose his spirit went home, his 
last articulate words being, 

"I pray Thee, Lorcl, my soul to tnke; 
And this [ nsk for Jesus' sake." 

. So died William B--. The prayer of 
childhood was the prayer of manhood. He 
learned it at his mother's knee in his infancy, 
and he whispered it in clying, ,<·hen bis manly 
life ebbed away on a distant battle-field. God 
bless the saintly words, alike loved and re
pented by high and low, rich and poor, wise 
and ignorant, old and young. Happy the soul 

that can repeat it with the holy fervor of 
the dying soldier.-Dr. H. Bonar. ......... 

"That's Me." 

A poor Hottentot in Southern Africa. 
lived with a man who had family prayers 
e,,ery day. One clay he read: "T,vo men 
went up into the Temple to pray." 

The poor savage looked earnestly o.t 
the reader, and whispered: 

"Now I'll learn how to pray." . 
The man rend on: "God, I thank Thee 

that I am not as other m.en." 
"No, I nm not; but I am worse,'' 

whispered the Hottentot. 
A.gain the man read: "I fast twice in 

the week, I give tithes of nil I posse.."S." 
".I don't do that; I don't pray in that 

,vtmt shall I do?" said the dis-way. 
tressed .savage. 

The mnu read on, until he came to the 
public.•m, who "would not so much as lift 
his eyes unto Hea,·en." 

"That's me l " said his hearer. 
"Stood afar off," read· the other. 
"That's where lnm,"snid the Hottentot. 

"But smote upon his breast, saying, • God 
be merciful to me n sinner.'" 

It was the evening nfter n. great battle. "That's me I that's my pmyerl" cried the 
Among the many who had bowed to the con- poor creature; o.nd, smiting on his dark breast, 
queror, Death, t.luit night was n youth in the he prayed, "Goel be merciful to me o. sinner" 
first freshness of mature life. The strong until, like the poor publican, he went do,\'n to 
limhs lny listless, o.nd the dark hair wns matted I bis house, ·o. saved nod happy mau. · 
with gore on the pale broad forehead. His 
eyes were closed. As one who ministered to 
the sufferer bent over him be at first thought 
him dend; but the white lips moved, and 
slowly, in weak tones, he repeated: 

"Now I lny me down to sleep, 
I prny Thee, Lord, my soul to keep; 
U [ should die before I wnke, 
I pl'ny Thee, Lord, my soul to take; 
And this I nsk for Jc11us' sake." 

As he finished he opened his eyes, and meet
ing the pitying gaze of n brother soldier he ex
claimed, "My mother taught me that when I 
was n little boy, nnd I have 11nid it every night. 
since I can remember. Before the morning 
dawns, I belie,·e, God will take my soul for 
•Jesus' sake'; but before I die I ,vant to send 
a message to my mother." 

Old Uncle's Answer of Faith. 

Some weeks ago three young gentlemen were 
descP.nding from the fift.h story of one of Cin
cinnati's largest buililings in nu elevator con
trolled by an old colored mnn. They were dis
cussing the question of whnt the result ,vould 
be if the elevator should fall, and one of them 
said, "I don't cart\ for myself, hut. I am an
xious for my olrl friend here," allu,ling to the 
colored man, o.ml turning to bim mid: "Uncle. 
where do yon think you woulll alight?" Old 
-Uncle replied promptly: "1 woulcl light in the 
arms of Jesus! Where wuulcl you light?" The 
young man wns sil,•ncecl, and left. the elevator 
without. another word. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. they are giving more nnd more libernlly ench 
yenr." Mr. Howlnnd speaks of certnin Chris-

-'lim LUTHERA.~ CHURCH suffered n g~ent tinns in this region ,vho live on SG n year, who 
loss in the den.th of Re,,. C. P. Kmuth, D.D., yet contribute of what they hM•e-possibly at 
L.L.D., Vice Provost of the University of times only n handful of rice from their scanty 
Pennsylvania, and Professor in the Luthernn store. 

That condition was thnt Queen Victorin shou)di 
give him one of her daughters in mni-ringe. 
For the present the missionnries nre laboring· 
elsewhere. 

Tl1eological Seminary of Philadelphia. From -A RECENT writer on Bible lnnds says : "Of 
the toils and struggle of life he wns cnlled to nil 'the seven churches of Asin,' Smyrna nlone 
rest by the Master on the 2nd of Jnnunry, aged is living still. It was with considernble inter-
59 years. est I worshipped at the English Church and 

-THE LUTHERAN ORPHANS' HOME near saw written over the communion-table the mes
Mount Vernou, N. Y., lately. received the sum sage, ' To the nngel of the.church in Smyrna,' 
of SS,000 from the estnte of the late Mr. Bnum closing ,vith the thrilling promise, 'Be thou 
of New York city. faithful unto death and I will give thee n crown 

-'lim Nmv LUTHERA...~ CoLLEGE nt M!l• of life."' 
wnukee, Wis., ,vns dedicated on the 3rd of -THE Maori Christians .of New Zealand m·e 
January. The grounds and buildings cost very ncthre in supplying churches for them-
832,000. . selves. Six new churches, .nil built nt their 

.-THERE nre supposed to be forty thousand own expense, were opened in different districts 
Scnndinnvinn Mormons in Utnh and surround- Inst year, nnd three or four others are in 
ing settlements, nnd of these, about one-fourth progress. 
are Swedes. There nre over fifty plnces where -THE NATIVES of Patagonia can now l'end 
they are gathered in great numbers nnd where the life of Christ in their own lnngunge, as the 
preachers and school-teachers would be needed. Gospel of Luke hns been translated into it by 
The Swedish Augustnna Synod has opened a Rev. Theodore Bridges, who has labored among 
mission among these poor deluded people. them for twenty-five yenrs. 

-"rmLE :Madam Nillson, the "Swedish -Lowi-·oo, the heroic Chinese Evnngelist, 
Nightingale,'' ,vns nt Denver, Col., she twice who sold himself into slavery some years ago in 
attended services in the Swedish Lutheran order that he might go to Demarara to preach 
Ohurch of that city. On leaving she placed in the Gospel there, has been so blessed thnt he 
the hands of the pastor S300 for charitable ob- hns now n church of 200 persons, whi~h sustains 
jects nod $150 for the church. native missionn_ries wl10 prench in out stations. 

-THE LUTHERAN Cmmca in Finland is the -IN A PAPER read by no American Indy be-
national or established church. The whole fore one of the recent missionary conventions, 
country is divided into parishes with a full sup- a statement was made that may well startle 
ply of church-schools. TJ1e number of clergy every Christian into renewed activity in the 
is about 800 nod these minister ton population cause of missions. She asserts that seven hun
of nearly two million souls. The University dred millions of human beings are living on 
has about 100 professors nod lecturers and n ~his earth who never henrcl the ·word of God 
library of 300,000 volumes. -a number so vast that ~he mind is almost 

-THE Mrss10NA.RIES to Chinn have united overwhelq1ed, noel one's heart sinks in the effort 
in a memorial to the British Parliament, setting to realize it. If nil the missionaries of nil the 
forth the evil effects of the use of opi~m, and Christian societies in the world could be equally 
asking the removal of the clause of the treaty divided among them, there would be but one 
with China which legalizes the opium traffic. missionary to half a million of people. Li 
This traffic is declared to be ",vholly indefens• many parts of China nod Japan there is but 
ible on moral grounds, and that the direct con- one to four million. In provinces of Western 
nection of a Christian government with such a China, containing five millions of people, not 
trade is deeply to be deplored." one missionary has penetrated. Even in India, 
. -A lfissroNARY VILLAGE has been started where the largest number of societies are work

as an experiment~ near Znffermal, India. The iog, and where they have been working the 
converts have built for themselves comfortable longest, there is but one to 400,000. 
little houses. They culti\'ate small farms, or -KING MTESA. is more troublesome to the 
patches of ground in the neighborhood, and a.re missionaries than any other of the petty moo
living in tolerable comfort. They have their nrchs of Africa. He disdains to hold theolog
own schools, and in these are children, and old icnl argument ,vith any of the missionaries. It 
•men and women-fathers and mothers, and is enough for them tl1at he orders them to clear 
grandfathers and grandmothers-all acquiring out of his territory. Having tired of nil the 
together the simplest elements of education. religions he knew, he sent three commissioners 

-WE lately rend iu n. paper, published in 
the State of Ohio, thn.t the Lutheran Church,. 
instend of cnrrying on n mission among the 
colored people of the South, ought to go to 
Africa to do mission work. As soon ns that 
writer's love for the colored people in Africa 
moves him to start for the Dnrk Continent we· 
will let om· renders know. 

Short Sto1>s. 

"MtLK l\'IoNEY" FOR M1ss10::-s.- A Chris
Linn worunn of Maine recently died. At n pe
riod some yenrs before her denth she Imel been 
in the hnbit of selling the milk from thcit· one 
cow which the family di<l not require. She 
saved the money she got from thi. source from 
yenr to year, nod requested on dying thnt it 
t11ight be cle\'otccl to foreign missions. The 
widow's mite wns lately hnuded in to the Sec
retary of the Foreign l\lissiou Society. It 
amounted to $300. Is there not other " milk
money ?" 

"Eco Mmmv" 1~on l\frssroNs.-A li:tlc girl 
l1ad o. friend who gn.,•e her n hen the first of the 
year. She nnmcd the hen "Missionni·y,'' nod 
sold enough eggs to amount to S1.00, and gave 
the money to missions when the missionary col
lection was tnken up in Sundn.y school. Her 
hen has now twelve little chickens, and they 
nre nil ,nis.,iona,·y. . 

BABY'S MONEY FOR M:1ss10Ns.-A 1>001· col
ored womnn in the ,vest Indies, after dropping 
her own little gift into n missionnry collection, 
put a small coin into the hnnd of her baby, 
uncl guiding it to the contribution-box, there 
let the little one drop it in. Some delay was 
caused by this, at which the coHector became 
impatient, when the mother saicl : "Have pa
tience, bi-~ther,,I just wnut to bring the little 
thing up to it." · 

: BOOK-TABLE. 
D E R HEIDEN WJ~lllNACJITEX. Eine Erzahlnng aus 

dem Leben im Iernen Westen. Von Hermann 
Fick. St. Louis, l\fo. 

This is 1111 Interesting nnd instructive story of 
Western·lifc by Rev. ll . .Fick, a well-known author 
of the Lutheran Church. The story lllustmtes the 
Important Dible truth thnt sinners cnn tlnd pence, 
not by nuy efforts of theft- own, but by the free 
grace of God In Christ Jesus, the Saviour of sinne1·s. 

Price, 25 cts. per .copy; S2.65 per doz. Address, 
Messrs. Reltz & Jung, 8928 Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church, 
LITTLE ICocK, AIIK. 

ChApcl on comer or 12th And Rock Sts. 
Sund117-scbool meets C\'Cl')" S11ml1Ly nt 2 o'clock. 
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THE LUTDERAN PIONEER is published monthly, 
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• -ONE ot'the most noticeable things about the to England to obtain further information as to 
churches in miaaionary lands is their liberality. the er.clesiastical and politicnl outlook. These 
F.rom Southern India, Mr. Randall reports to commissioners returned with a Jong report, 
the .M"wuma111 Hm-aJil, that moat of the 2,501 which he refused to let his people see. But, 
church members CC?nnected with the. Madura after hearing what they had to tell about Eng
Mitiaion, "are from the lowest ca.ates,. and are ·land, Mtesa announced that he would let the 
day-laborers, earning not more than ten cents_ missionaries of any persuasion from that coun
• day. Yet moat of them give something, and try come into his dominions on one condition. 

All business communications to be addressed to 
,,Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. 0. B.u-
THEL Agt., St. Louis, Mo. · 

All communications concerning the editorial de
partment to be addressed to PnoF. R. A. B180IIOl'I', 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. : 
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Hymn for Lent. 

Lord Jesus, Thee we glorify, 
Since for us sinners Thou didst die, 
And through Thy holy, precious blood 
Didst mnke us righteous before Goel. 
True Mnn nud God, we nsk oC Thee, 
l3ccnusc of Thy clrcncl ngony, 
Snvc us from everlasting denth 
And our Inst moments cheer through faith. 

Protect us, Lord, from sin nnd shnmc, 
Help us by Thine almighty nnmc 
To bear our crosses pnticutly, 
Tnkc comfo1·t from '£blue ngony, 
And thence the full nssurnncc gnlu, 
Thnt Thou wilt e'er our Friend rcmnlu, 
And not forsake us In our st1·Ue, 
Until we enter into llfe. 

(M. C. V /1chcr, 1008. Tr. by A. C1'Ull, 1883.) -------
Redemption by Blood. 

"Without shedding of blood is no remission," 
Heb. 9, 22. It is quite the fnsl1ion now-a-days 
for not a few to deny this important truth, and 
to make light of redemption through the blood 
of Christ, nnd to speak of it ns n. "bloody re
ligion." But no matter what men may think 
or say, it is a truth which is clearly nnd fully 
set forth in the Word of God. Like a scarlet 
thread it runs through the whole Bible nn<l is 
the very heart of the Gospel. It wns seen by 
the saints of the Old Testament in the blood 
of the many eacri6ces which they offered up to 
God and which were to remind them of the 
promised Messiah, who, ns the Lamb of God, 
would shed His blood for the remission of their 
sins. This truth was deeply impressed upon 
them on ·the great dn.y of atonement when 
blood was taken by the high priest into the 
most holy place, and sprinkl~d upon the mercy
seat, (Lev. 16). They were taught that "it 
is the blood that maketh an atonement for the 
soul," Lev. 17, 11. 

'Turning to the New Testament we hear 
Christ Himself saying just before He went to 
the cross that His blood is shed for the remis
sion of sins, (Matth. 26, 28). And the in
spired Apostles . speak again and again of our 
red~mption by the blood of Christ. "Ye were 
not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver 
and gold • : • but with the precious blood .of 

Christ, ns of n. lamb without blemish and with
out spot," 1 Pet. 1, 18. 19.; "in whom we 
have redemption through his blood, the for
giveness of !!ins," Eph. 1, 7. ; "hn.ving made 
peace through the blood of his cross," Col. 
1, 20.; " neither by the blood of goats and 
calves, but by his own blood, he entered in 
once into the holy place, having obtained 
eternal redemption," Heb. 9, 12. ; "the blood 
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all 
sin," 1 John 1, 7; "unto him that loved us, 
and washed us from our sins in his own blood," 
Rev. 1, 5. .And through the opened door of 
,heaven which John saw there floats down to us 
the song of the saints who stand before the 
throne or' the Lamb: "Thou wast slain, a'Jld 
hnst redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of 
every kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
nation," Rev. 5, 9. 

Cancelled and Nailed .Up. 

There is a beautiful Orientnl custom of which 
I have rend, that tells the story of Christ's 
atonement on the Cross very perfectly. When 
n debt had to be settled, either by full payment 
or forgiveness, it was the usage for the creditor 
to take the cancelled bond and nnil it over the 
door of him who had owed it, that all passers
by might see that it was paid. Oh, blessed 
story of our remission! There is the Cross, 
the door of grace, behind which a bnnkrupt 
world lies in hopeless debt to the law. See 
Jesus, our bondsman nnd brother, coming forth 
with the long list of our indebtedness in His 
band. He lifts it up ,vbere God nnd angels 
and men may see it, and then, as the nnil goes 
through His hand, it goes through the bond of 
our transgressions to cancel it forever, blotting 
out the handwriting of ordinances that was 
against us, that was contrary to us. He took 
it out of the way, nailing it to His Cross! 
Come to ' that Cross, 0 sinner! Not in order 
that you may wash out your sins by your tears, 
or atone for them by your good wprks, or efface 
them by your sophistries or self-deceptions . 
But come, rather, that you may rend the long, 
black list that is against you, and be pierced to 
your heart by compunction and sorrow that you 
have offended such a being; and then that, lift,. 
ing up your eyes, you may see God turning 
His eyes ·to the same Cross nt which you are 

It would be easy to multiply quotations from 
the Script.urea. Indeed, if you should dip your 
pen into red ink, and then go carefully through 
the Bible and underline those passages that re
fer to our redemption by the blood of Jesus, 
you would be surprised to find how red your 
Bible would be. ,veu may we dwell upon 
that most importnnt truth in the holy season 
of Lent as we go with the Saviour on His way 
of sorrows nnd sufferings from Gethsemane to 
Calvary. We see Him in His grea.t agony in 
the garden, crushed down by the burden of our 
sins nnd sweating great drops of blood. ,v e 
see Him scourged by the cruel whips of Roman 
soldiers, while streams of blood are rushing 
dowl\His shoulders. We see His brow pierced 
by the thorny crown, while drops of blood are 
running down His cheeks. ,We see Him nailed 
to the cross, while the blood flows from His 
bands and feet and from His opened side. It 
is the blood of the Son of God with which all 
sinners were redeemed. How can we escape 
the wrath of God if we reject this redemption 
by blood? In it alone ,ve can find salvation. 
May we then with true faith accept this re
demption which our Saviour procured for all 
sinners m9re then 1800 years ago, and may 
every one be enabled to say-

looking, and saying, "I, even I, am He that 
blotteth out thy trnnsgressio}ls for mine own 
sake, and will not remember thy sins.' '-Gordon. 

. ·-· 
The Saviour a Child Can Trust. 

"Charlie," said I to a little fellow of eight 
yen.rs who Wt18 fast sinking into the grave, ••are 
you not afraid to die when you know that death 
is at the door?" 

cc Oh, no I" was the reply; "I am glad to de
part and be with Christ, which ia 1hr better." 

••But how do -you kno,v that you are going 
to be with Christ?" 

"Because/' wa.a the immediate reply, "Be 
ao.ys, •Him . that~cometh unto me I will in no 
wise cast out.'" 

" 0 I how sweet to view the 1low1ng 
· Of His soul-redeeming blood, 
With divine assurance knowing 

That Ho mllde my peace with God,,, 
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Letter from New Orleans. 

DEAR PIONEER:-

Since the consecration of Mount Zion Church 
the missionaries have been busy at work there. 
The new field promises to give us a good deal 
more labor, but also richer blessing. A better 
location and a more promising field is bard to 
nnd. As to the locnt.ion mention has already 
been made by a corespondent in the January 
number of the PIOl'l"EER . . Only this may be 
added: Our church stands in the centre of a 
vicinity of which the greater majority of the 
people are colored. And that which makes 
the new field of labor so promising is, besides 
the cent.ral location of the church, tl1at the 
people are more settled, more refined, and, 
judging from their regular attendance; more 
highly value · the goodne..119 and mercy of God 
bestowed upon them t.hrough our mission, than 
those in· the neighborhood of" Sailors' Home." 

aU,his works and ways; whether he believe in 
God, the Father, that has created him, nod in 
Jesus Christ, God's only begotten Son, that hns 
redeemed him, and in God, the Holy Ghost, 
that l1ns sanctified him, and whether he would 
promise nnew to believe, live nod die ncc!)rding 
to the will and Word of God and remain faith
ful to our church and its doctrine until den.th. 
These questions being affirmed, they were de
clared to be members of the congregation. 
The Sunday following they joined with the 
rest in the celebmtion of tl1e Lord's Supper. 

In a monthly meeting the congregation 
adopted the resolution to pay all minor ex-
penses of the church, such ns gas, sexton's enl-

owing chiefly to want of tenchers. But ns some 
of the new church-members have promised to 
take an active part in the Sunday school, this 
want wi11 soon no longer be felt. 

May God continue to bless and to prosper 
o.ur work to the glory of His nnme and the 
snlvntion of mnny souls. 

New Orleans, February 19th, 1883. 
l\IJSSIONARY. 

. ·-· . 
For Me. 

BY Dn. lLmT1N L u1·111m. 

• 'Who lo,·ed me, nnd g,wc himself for me.•• 
ary, coals, etc. The collections taken up at Gnt. 2, 20. 

every service hn\'e hitherto amply co\'ered Who is this me? Even I, w1·etched nnd 
these expenses. To th.e decoration of the new dnmnnble sinner, so dearly belove<l of tl1e Son 
church some of the old meµibers contributed of God, that He gave himself for me. If I 
handsomely. In cleaning nnd decorating it then through works 01· merits could have loved 
the Indies Wright nnd Mosely were the most the Son of God, nnd so come unto Him, what 
ncthre. For the nisle and the altar carpet wns needed He to deliver Himself for me? It will be remembered that previous to the 

consecration of Mt. Zion Church Sunday even
ing was devoted to services in St. Paul's chapel 
on Claiborn. But the people of Mt. Zion, being 
very urgent in their requests to have services 
in the evening, instead as before in the after
noon, a change ,vas made in their favor. 
Though this change is rather a disadvantage to 
the church-goers of St. Paul's Church, it could 
not under the present circumstances be avoided. 
Services Sunday evening are always better at
tended than at any other time of tbe day. 

The part of tbe church which the ladies 
occupy is always well filled, while the gentle
men's side is rather empty. This is owing 
chiefly to the lamentable fact that the men 
folks are to a great extent irreligious, or indif.. 
ferent and careless. .Benevolent associations 
of all sorts and secret societies and lodges have 
succeeded in estranging them from the house 
of God. Whatever little money they spare, 
instead of being contributed to the church, to 
the preservation· and spread of the Gospel, 
goes to purposes mentioned above. · That tJ.!is 
is dc,Lrimental to the growth of the colored 
church of any denomination and threatens its 
ruin, is obvious.-On conse9ration day it was 
announced that applications for membership 
would be received on Tuesday evening follow
ing. Seven applied in person; soon after, three 
more were added, and one who had been duly 
instructed, but not admitted, joined this clasa. 
With these instruction began, based on the six 
principal parts of Luther's Smaller Catechism. 
They were all attention and' zealous to learn 
the way of salvation. 

After having been duly instructed, they 
were received inf.c> the church, two through the 
Sacrament of holy Baptism, and the rest 
through the act of confirmation. .After a aer
sqon 1JUtable to the occuion, the candidates 
for baptism confessed their faith in their Lord 
and Saviour, "and professed adherence to Him 
and· our church until death. To each of tboae 
already baptized the following qu~tions were 
directed: Whether he renounce the devil with 

bought, while the old pulpit of Sailors' Home Wherefore these words, "which ·loved me," 
received a new dress of dark-blue cloth trim- nre full of faith. .A.nd be thnt cnn utter this 
med with gold Jnces. word " me," nnd apply it unto himself with n. 

Under the direction of Mr. Vix n singing true. and constant faith, ns Paul did , shall be n. 
choir has be1;11 organized, which promises to be good disputer with ·Pnul ngninst the law. For 
n success. At the Inst recitation hour 25 singers He delivered neither sheep, ox, gold, nor silver, 
were present. They ·have asked permission to but even God Himself, entirely nud wholly, 
occupy the gallery and it hns been granted.. "for me," even for "rue," I say, n misemble 

That the school would be far more prosper-. and wretched sinner. NQw therefore, in that 
ous in this locpJity was to be foreseen, but thn.t the Son of God was thus delivered to death for 
it would be so crowded at the. commencement me,.I take comfort :uid apply this unto myself. 
was not expected. It wns fen.red, too, that by And this manner of applying is the very true 
taking up a field of labor so distant from the force and power of faith. 
old one, we would lctse many of the best schol- Read, therefore, with grent vehemency 
a.rs, but this fear has proved to be groundless. these words, "me," and "for me," nncl so in
Th1t greater number of the regular scholars wnrdly practice with thyself, that thou, with n. 
followed their tenchers. Some thirty or forty, sure faith, mayest conceive and print this 
bended by Mr. Vix:, marched triumphnnt.ly out "me" in thy heart, and npp!y it unto thyself, 
of "Sailors' Home" through the streets to the not doubting out that thou nrt of the number 
new home, each one carrying a token of re- of those to whom this "me" belongeth :· also 
membrance from the deserted place. One was tbnt Christ hath only loved Peter and Paul, 
seen with a water bucket in hi_s l1and, another and given Himself for them, but that the same 
with a rusty old dipper, another with a three- grace also which is comp1·ehended in this "me," 
legged chair, almost the only furniture-we hnd; as well pertaineth and cometh unto us, ns unto 
here comes another one with a pair of worn- them. For ns we cannot deny but that we are 
out brooms, another with a dusty oil-lamp, and all sinners, and are canstrained to say that 
even the much hated cowhide had not been through the sin of Adam we are all lost, were 
forgotten. The procession was small, but it made the enemies of God, subject to the wrath 
did not fail to attmct attention as it marched and judgment of God, and guilty of eternal 
along shouting: "Good bye Sailors' Ho.me." death, so can we not deny but that Cbr~st died 
They were the first ones to claim their seats for our sins, that he might make us righteous. 
and their rights. New scholars l1ave been ad- For he died not to justify the righteous, but 
mitted almost every day. To our sorrow we the unrighteous, and to make them the chil
must now decline all further applications, the dren of God, and inheritors of all spiritual and 
school being crowded. The roll shows that heavenly· gifts. Therefore, when I feel and 
112 children have bee~ admitted with a daily confess myself to be a sinner through Adam's 
attendance of 90-95.; and bearing in mind transgression, why should I not say, that I am 
that these are divided into different classes, made righteous through the righteousness bf 
besides not being very easy to manage, it is Obrist, especially when I hear that he loved 
clear that Mr. Vix has more to do than what me, and gave Himself for me? This did Paul 
is good for himself and ·the reputation of the most steadfastly believe, and therefore he 
school. speaketh these words with so great vehemency 

The Sunday school, though as yet somewhat and full assurance; which he grant unto us,. in 
smaller than.the day school, is in fair condition. some part at the least, who hath loved us, and 
It hu not received the attention it ought to, given liimaelf for us. 

, 

J 
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In Token. 

[The following bymn is n perfect little gem. It wns 
found lu nu old Hymnnl o{ E uglnnd nnd sent lo 
the P1oxmm by Rev. F . Lochner, of S1>rlngficlcl, 
Ill. It most bc:mtlfully lntcrpretcs the old Lu
thcrnn custom of mnking the sign of the cross 
upon the forchcncl of the person that is baptized.] 

In tQkcn thnt thou shnlt not fcnr 
Christ crucified to own, 
We print t he Cross upon thee here 
And s tamp thee Uis alone. 

In token thnt thou shalt not blush 
To glory in Uls Name, 
" re blazon here upon thy front 
His glory nnd His shame. 

In token thnt thou shalt not llinch 
Christ 's qu nrrcl to maintain, 
But 'ncn.th His bnnncr manfully 
Firm nt tl1y post r emain; 

In token thnt thou too'shnlt t rend 
'£he pnth He tr:wclJ' d by, 
Endure the c1·oss, despise the sbnmc 
.And sit thee clown on high; 

'l'hns outwar dly nnd visibly 
We :cal thee for His own: 
And mny the brow that wears His Cross 
llcrcnftcr share His Crown. 

----~----
Luther Enters the Cloister. 

In our picture we see Luther entering 
the cloister. H e took this step with a 
fearful heart, hoping to find peace for his 
troubled soul by living the life of n. monk. 
The question, How can I be saved? .had, 
for some time, weighed heavily upon his 
heart. The true Gospel-answer to this 
qucs"tion had not been gh•en him in the 
Romish chm·ch. He bad been taught to 
look upon Jesus as an ang1·y Judge whose 
wrath could be appeased only by good 
works, and fasting, nncl prayers, nod self-

. torment. This way he resoh•ed to go, when 
by the sudden den th of one of his friends nod by 
his own narrow escnpe from den th during a ter
rible ·thunder storm he had been reminded of 
his Inst hour and of the dark eternity beyond 
the grave. In the evening of the 17th of July, 
1506, he bnde bis friends farewell, and then 
passed down the streets of Erfurt to the Augus
tinian cloister where he was gladly admitted. 
He soon found out that most of the monks 
were leading godless lives, devoting their time 
to drunkenness and all kinds of sin. But he 
had entered the cloister with the firm purpose 
of earning salvation. He devoted his time to 
hn.rd study, to prayers, and fasting, and self
torture. Pale and haggard, bowed down by 
the heavy bag, he wns often seen passing slowly 
through the streets of Erfurt, begging alms 
for the cloister. And did be find peace in this 
life of a monk?° Nol His poor soul was still 
tossed about by fears and doubts, and cried out 
for peace, for rest, for the assurance of God's 
favor. . Once, indeed, n.n old monk pointed out 
to him the doctrine of the forgiveness of sin. 
This broke in upon his soul like a ray of light, 

but tlie darkness soon cnme bnck. He· was 
still for from basking in the full sweet Gospel 
light, when he was ordained priest in the yenr 
1507. But God thus prepared His chosen in
strument for the great work of the Reforma
tion. Behincl the walls of the cloister Luther 
became n.cquninted with the corruption of the 
pope's church, nnd experienced in his own soul 
how dreary nod comfortless the Romish doc
trines arc to the poor anxious sinner. 

till the Lord Jesus en.me, nod, saying to God, 
"MY Jack,'' would put His arm around him 
draw him aside, and bid him stand with th; 
angels till the rest were judged. 

The dear boy meant thnt, though he had no 
righteousness of his own, the righteousness of 
Christ would be reckoned as his, and God 
would accept him because of what the Saviour 
had done to meet nnd satisfy the clnims of the 
lnw. 

. ·-. 
,: No Bads." 

Charlotte Elizabeth undertook to raise nod 
to teach a poor deaf and dumb boy, who wns 
called Jack. He wns at first very ignorant; 
but, by the blessing of God, he became n. bright 

and· happy Cbristinn. He bn.s told me, writes 
C~nrlotte Elizabeth, that, when be had lain n. 
good while in the grnve, God would call aloud, 
"Jack!" and he would start nnd say, "Yes, 
me,-Jnck." Then he would rise, and see mul
titudes standing together, and God sitting on n 
cloud, with a very large book in his band, nnd 
would beckon him to stand before Him, while 
He opened the book, and looked at the top of 
the pages, till He came to the name of John 
B--. In thnt page, he told me, God had 
written all his "bads,"-every sin he had ever 
done; and the page· was full. So God would 
look, and strive to read it, and hold i.t to the 
sun for light; but it was all" No, no, nothing, 
none." I asked bim, in some alarm, if he bnd 
done no bad. He said yea, much bads; but 
Jesus Christ bad taken the book out'of God's 
hand, found that page, and pn.ssed His 'bleed
ing hand down the page, so that, as he beauti
fully said, God would see none of JaL!)k's bads, 
only Jesus Christ's blood. Nothing being found 
against him, God would shut the book, and 
there he would remain standing before Him 

Too Dear a Whistle. 

As a family composed of three persons, father, 
mother and a little son-a bright little fellow
were taking a trip on one of the railroads that 
run through Williamsport, Pa., a little incident 

occurred which is worth rein.ting. The 
day was n balmy one, and the window 
wns·raised to admit the fresh air. Little 
Fred, _like all children, insisted on putting 
his head out of the open window to see 
what was going on outside· of the train. 
The father, somewhat alnrmed at the con
duct of his son, tried various plans, with
out resorting to force, to keep him within 
bounds, but without success, until a bright 
idea came up in his mind. "Fred, Fred,'' 
snid his father, "keep your head in, or the 
wind will take your hat." And in order 
to frighten bjs hopeful be slyly slipped 
the little one's hat off his .head and con
cealed it. As soon ns this hn.d been done, 
the child began crying and could not be 
appeased. Finally the father told him to 
look in an opposite direction and he would 
whistle his hat back n.gn.in, all of which 
was very neatly done, and the happy par
ents settled back in their sen.ts nnd began 
to con.verse very pleasantly, thinking that 
they had cured little Freddie; but not so, 
for in a very short time he seemed to 
brighten up suddenly, and away be sent 

his little bat through the car window, shouting 
as it disappeared: "Papa, whistle again I " 
Mora.I, never deceive your children. 

Cheer your Minister. 

At a fire in London, n. little child was in 
danger of being burned. All bad been saved, 
when it was found that the child was forgotten. 
No one dared to go back, for the flames shot out 
from every window. But a noble fireman went 
up the ladder: a sudden gust of hot wind made 
him pause. They saw it from below. "Let 
us give him a cheer,'' said some one. A great 
hurrah went up. The man heard, he rushed 
into the burning house, and brought forth the 
child in his arms, and delivered. it to the 
mother, who pressed it to her bosom. That 
fireman would not have had the courage, doubt
less, for so heroic and daring a deed, had he 
not been cheered on by the crowd. 

So, I say, give a cheer to your minister, give 
a cheer to the miaaionary. · 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. -'fBE LIBRARY of the lamented Dr. Krauth, 
lnte Professor in the Lutheran Seminary at 

-FRox the Concordia Publishing House, Philadelphia, is said to be one of the most care
SL Louis, l\fo., we have received the official re- fully selected in the whole country. It con
port of the recent convention of the Synodical tains nbout fifteen thousand volumes and is 
Conference. The price of the large pamphlet valued n.t about 860,000. 
js 35 cents. Besides the report of our Mission -A SECULAR paper writes ns follows upon 
Board it contains discussions pertaining to the tbeincreaseoftheLuthernnChurchinAmerica: 
"burning question." And as we learn from "The Lutheran Church has shown the most 
the papers o_f the opponents of the Synodical remarkable growth in this country. Tlie mem
Conference that they wish nil the people to bership hns doubled in the Inst ten years. The 
read both sides of the question, we trust that gnins reported · for 1882 were 62,000, equaling 
this re]><>rt, together with other pubm:ations th~ total membership of the denomination in 
of our synods, will find a ,vide circulation also thil! _country a generation ngo. This largest 
among the members of their congregations. Protestant denomination of the world now 
Please, don't smile. stands third in numbers in this country, and at 

-A NUMBER of ladies of the Norwegian Lu- the present rate of increase it will soon be the 
thernn Trinity Church in Otter Tail County, strongest numerically in the United States. 
l\finn.,· Rev. 0. A. Normann, pnstor, have Her creed is the oldest, nnd her liturgy one of 
formed n. Sewing Society with the view of aid- the most simple and beautiful." 
ing in tlie mission work of the church. -From. -DANISH LUTHERAN ministers were the first 
this society we recently received 826.00 for our· to bring the Gospel to the colored people in the 
Colored Mission. May God bless the kind do- West Indies. When Count Zinzendorf, in the 
nors and prosper the work of ~heir hands. year 1739, en.me to the Island of St. Thomas, 
-0~ thanks are also due. t? se~ernl youn! he held an evening service for the colored 

lady-friends of our Colored l\1ission 1D St. faul S: :people of that pince. He began his sermon 
Luthern_n Church, Fort Way~e, .Ind., of whom; with Luther's explanation of the Second Ar
we received 58.08 ·for our miSl!ion among the ticle of the Apostles' Creed. The colored 
freedmen of the South. people arose and fell in with him to his great 

-OUR readers s_urel! ~n.ve read a.bout t,he_ surprise. Lutheran Danish ministers had taught 
fi~s along _the Ohio Riv~r. From. t~e Aurora them the Catechism many years before the ar
Jfit:W8 we chp the followmg descri~tion of a rival of the Moravian missionary. 
funeral procession upon the water: To-day tl1e. A ,..__ C K L. h 

1 d 
. . f ~ l - \JJ:1~ESE ONVERT, um mg, as re-

so emn an impressive scene o n. iunern cor- t d to h. t d • b fi t 
tege moving upon the face of an angry flood ~rne • is own coun ry an is t e rs n.a-

. d fi th fi t t· - h •• f tlve Clunaman who has gone back as a mis-was witnesse or. e rs 1me 10 t e c1~y o • . 
A I h fun l f Mr An F 

s10nary among bis own people. 
urorn. t ,vas t e era o s. na • . 

Reichert. The services were held in St. John's -THE DA.NlSH LUTHERAN Bible Society, in 
Lutheran Church, and conducted by , Rev. t~e sixty-eighth ~ear of its existt'nce! J1as dis
Runkle, after which the remahts ,ve; e ;trans- tr1buted 4600 copies. of the Holy Scriptures
ported by water to Riverview Cem~~n"'- It one half o~ the~ bemg of ~e Ne,~ Testn~ent. 
was an impressive scene 88 the ;pr.o.g_epion ~n con~ect1on with the. ~nt1sh. ~1ble Society, 
moved slowly an.d silently along. Tlie iiigh- it bas circulated ~ne m'.lhon of Bibles-one to 
way leading to the cemetery, being still sub- every two of the mhab1tan.ts of J?enmark. '!-11 
merged by the fiood, yawls. were brought into Norw~y als~ the wo~k of circulating tbe· Scr~p
requisition to convey the body and the friends tures is carried on with great zeal. . 
to the cemetery. Hundreds who were strangers -1\fn. RonERT, who recently left a )lomish 
stood by the margin of the river to behold the cloister in Brooklyn, N. Y., and renounced the 
procession of little boat.a as it moved silently false doctrines of the Romish Church, says in 
on the bosom of the swollen Ohio. The sun speaking of his experience in the cloister: "l 
shone brightly. All who witneased the scene spent four years in the cloister. I thought I 
:were deeply aff"ected and niournfully watched would find there men of charity, men of prayer, 
the strange procession as it .disappeared with men only living for the good of their fellows 
its sacred charge beJ1ind the bluW, hard by the and dedicated to God's service. But I ,vas 
city of the dead. greatly disappointed. I found among them 

-FBou .the report of our Luthern.n Immi- nothing but selfishness, ignorance, uncharitable
grant missionary at New York we lea.m that n~ss, ~d a. great deal of drunkenness." 
33,000 tra.ct.a a.nd 3,000 almana.cs, besides ma.ny • ,. - 11 ., 

church papers, were distributed during the -THE English Universities Mission has a. 
year 1882. 878,000 passed through the mis• chain of·stations a.long the old. slave routes in 
sionary's hands. 5266 persona were assisted on Central Africa, from Zanzibar to Lake Nyasu. 
their westward journey, and employment was Theyliave a. church, school-house and missic;,n
obtained for 227 persons. 8664.00 were given house at the old slave market of Zanzibar, and 
to the en.tire destitute and 88,645.83 loaned to 180 released slaves were placed there under in
those in temporary need. 5,376 Jett.en and' struction last year. In one village on the line 
poital cards were received and 3,951 were are 200 persons restored to their . homes from 
written by the mission~. . the slave market. 

Shor.t Stops. 

-DURING nn earthquake that occurred a few 
years since the inhabitants~ of n small village 
were generally very much alarmed, but they 
were at the same time surprised at the calmness 
nod apparent joy of nn old lady whom they all 
knew. 

At length one of them, addressing the old 
Indy, ehid: "Mother, are you not afraid?" 

"No," snid the mother in Israel, "I rejoice 
to know that I haven Goel that cnn shake the 
world." 

-.A PRETTY story is told n.bou t the Lutheran 
princess Eugenie, sister of the King of Sweden. 
She recently sold her diamonds to raise funds 
in order to complete n. hospital in which she 
wns interested. When visiting this hospital, 
after its completion, n suffering inmate ,vept 
tears of gratitude \\;hen she stood by his side, 
and the Princess exclaimed, "Ah! now I eee 
my diamonds ngnin." 

BOOJ{-TAlJLE. 
KEnnE WlEDEn! By n Luthemn pastor. Concordia 

Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 15 
cents per copy. 

This charming little book contains words of lo,·
ing kinducss from the pen of n Lutheran pastor to 
one whom he has confirmed put who has gone astny. 
From the p~rable of the prodigal the lost one ls 
shown the wretchedness and misery of his condition 
ancl also the unfathomable love of his heavenly Fa
ther who is ever ready to welcome him home. The 
little tract can also well be usccl in our German 
Home Mission work. For this purpose a clieapcr 
edition, with paper cover, would perhaps be more 
desirable. 
LEBEN UND WmKEN des Ehrw. E.G. w. Keyl. By 

Rev. J. F. Koestering. Concordia Publishing 
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 50 cts. per copy, 
postage 5 cts. 

"Biogmphy," says Carlyle, "is the most unh-ers
nlly ple:isnnt, universally proflt.'lble of all reading." 
And in this biography our German Christians ,vlll 
find 11 most interesting account of the life and lnbors 
of one of the most faithful and successful pastors 
of the Lutheran Church in America. 
KORT REFORl\lATIONS-HISTORlA. For Skolan och 

Hemmet. l\led Illustmtioner. Engberg & Holm
berg, 110 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

This is n. Swedish translation of Redenbacher's • 
well known Germ:m History of the Reformation. 
Price, 50 cts. per copy ; postage 5 cts. 

Ack1101vlcdgmcnt. 
Received per Rev. G. ,v. Polack for t he support 

of English students at Springfield, Ill., of Paul 
Hoch 75c., Widow R. Hemmann GOc., N. N. 15c., 
collected at the-wedding of 1\11•. M. Hemmann 83.05; 
of Rev. A. Baepler $1.00. C. L. JANZO\V, 

Frohna, Perry Co., l\lo. 

St. Pan.I's Colored Lutheran Church, 
LITTLE ltocK, Amr. 

Cha!lcl on comer or 12th and Rock Sta. 
s,maay-achool meets every Snnd,iy ut 2 o'clock. 
Divine services at 3 o'clocl. and 7 o'clock. 

TBB LUTHERAN P10NEER is published monthly, 
payable in advance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

1 Cop;y •.•.••••••••.•••••.•••••••••• .25 . 
. 10 Cor,1es .........................•• $2.00 

25 ' •••...•...••.•.••••.......• 5.00 
50 II •••••••••••••••••• •••;••••• 9.00 

Club rates oply allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one address. 

All business communications to be addressed to 
,,Luth. Concordia Publishing ·House", M. 0. Bu
TBBL, Agt., St. Louis, Mo. 

All communications concerning the editorial de
parfment to be addressed to PaoF. R. A. BJBCBOPP 
Concordia College, For-t Wayne, Ind. • 
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Easter. 

Lorcl Jesus Christ, strong Hero Thou, 
Grim DcnU1 Thou 110.st o'er powered now; 
Thou clost destroy Hell's gntc nncl cha.In 
And on the third clny rise agnin. 

To nll Thy Friends, clcvoid of pnin, 
'.rhou clost present Thyself ngnin, 

from the gro. ve. From His resurrection we see 
that Christ, the Saviour in whom we believe, 
is the eternal, almighty Son of God. Woe to 
them who reject this Saviour! They reject 
God Himself. 

Second, Christ's resurrection is the basis and 
ground of our faith in the finished work of our 
redemp"tion from all sins. St. Paul says, "If 
Christ be not raised, your faith is vain: ye are 
yet in your sins," 1 Cor. 15, 17. Christ was 
our Substitute in His life under the law, in His 
sufferings and death. The sins of the world 
were laid upon Him, nod the sin-hating God 
poured out upon His sin-bearing Son all the 
wrath which sin,ners deserved. He "was de
livered for our offenses" into sufl'erings, death, 
and the grave. Now; had the grave kept Him, 
we would yet be in our sins. If Christ had 
not risen we would kno,v that He, in His great 

became the first fruits o,f them that slept, we 
know that the whole harvest will be gathered 
in. He who by His divine power took His own 
body from the tomb will by that same power. 
raise our bodies from the grave. "The Lord 
is risen! He is risen indeed!" These Easter 
greetings are the sweet greetings from our 
eternal home. For the Saviour has said," Be
cause I live, ye shall live also," John 14, 19. 

Aud showcst them the gifts so brnvc, 
Which Thou hnst brought out of the grtwc. 

Grant tha.t we and all Clll'iSti{lns mny 
Pnrtnkc o{ this great joy to-dny, 
Which by Thy resurrection Thou 
Vouchsnfcst unto nil men now. 

Grnnt us thnt we may rise from sin 
And holy lh•cs to lend begin, 
TIii we, from sin nucl pnin set :free, 
In endless Enster Ji,•c with Thee. 

(Darll,oltl Helder, 1020. Tr. by A. Crull, 1883.J love, undertook to redeem us with •His own 

,. ··-·· .. 
The Importance of Christ's Resurrection. 

precious blood, but we would not know whether 
the purchase money laid down was sufficient, 
nnd was accepted. But the Lord 'is risen! He 
is risen i11deed ! The purchase money bas been 

The importance of Christ's 1·esurrection may accepted. The justice of God is satisfied. 'rhe 
be seen from what the Bible says about it. work of our redemption is finished. "Christ 

Fin:t, Christ's resurrection is n. proof of His was raised again for our justification," Rom. 
Divinity. St. Paul says of Jesus that He was 4, 25. He is our Substitute, and therefore 
"declared to .be the Son of God with po,ver, His victory is our victory, His triumph is our 
according to the Spirit of holiness, by the re- triumph. All sinners that ~ccept this finished 
surrection from_ the dead," Rom. 1, 4. Christ work of redemption by true faith can now cry 
Himself had told the Jews that He was the out triumphantly: "Who shall lay anything to 
Son of God, (John 5, 18-22). He also told .the charge of God's elect? It is God that jus
them that He would rise again from the dead tifieth. Who is he that condemneth? It is 
on the tbirdJ day. Speaking of .the te~ple Christ that died, · yea rather, that is risen 
of His body, He said, 11 Destroy ·this temple, again," Rom. 8, ~3. 34. 
and in three days I will raise it up," J:ohn Thircl, Christ's resurrection is tl1e ground 0£ 

• 2, 19. Again He said, "I Jay down my life, our own hope of resurrection. Rend 1 Cor. 15, 
that I might take, it again. No man taketh and .you will see how the apostle there proves 
it from me, but I lay it down of myself: I , the certainty of our resurrection·froru t~e fact of 
have power to lay it down, and I have power Christ's resurrection. "If Christ be preached," 
to take it again," John 10, 17. 18. Now, bad l}e says, "that He rose from the dead, how say 
the grave kept Christ, His enemies could say some among you that there is uo resurrection 
that He bad no divine power, that He was not of the dead?" Again he says, "If Christ be 
~be Son of God. But the grave could not. not raised .•• then they also which are fallen 
keep the Lord of life. The Lord is risen I He asleep in Chr-ist are perish~d. If in this life 
ia risen indeed I · All the wisdom of the wise only ·we have hope in Christ,• we are of all men 
and all the power ~f the mighty of earth can- most miserable. But.now is Christ risen from 
not conquer death but Christ the eternal God, the dead and become the first fruits of them 
conquered death ~ud came f~rtb triumphantly that slept." Since Christ in His resurrection 

No wonder that the ne,vs of Christ's resur
rection sent a. thrill of joy to the hearts of the 
disciples, and that that joy has filled the hearts 
of millions who have heard and believed it in 
all the ages since. May the important tidings 
of Easter also fill our hearts with En.c;ter joy. . ·-· . 

The Good -Shepherd. 

BY Dn. MARTIN LUTHER. 

What a beautiful, comforting Gospel that is 
in which the Lord Christ depicts Himself as 
the good shepherd; showing ,vhat a heart He 
has toward us poor sinnel"$, and how we can 
do nothing to save ourselves. 

The sheep cannot defend nor provide for 
it.self, nor keep itself from going astray, if the 
shepherd did not continually guide it; and 
when it has gone astray and is lost, it cannot 
find its way back again, nor come to its sliep
herd; but tbe sbepberd himself must go after 
it, and seek it until he finds it, otherwise it 
would wander away and be lost forever. 

And when be has found it he must lay it on 
bis shoulder and carry it, lest it should again 
be frightened away from himself, and stray, or 
be devoured by the wolf. 

So also is it with us. We can neither help 
nor counsel ourselves, nor come to rest and 
peace of conscience, nor ·escape the devil, death 
and hell, if Christ Himself, by His ,vord, did 
not fetch us, and call us to Himself. And even 
when we have come to Him, and are in the 
faith, we cannot keep ourselves in it, unless He 
lifts and carries us by His word and power, 
since the de~il is everywhere, and at all times 
on the watch to do us harm. But Christ ia a 
thousand times more willing and earnest to do 
all for His sheep than the beat shepherd. 
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Missionary Work. 

It is our sncred duty to Jay hold of mission
ary work. We must not keep the hell.\1enly 
treasures we hn.ve received to our ownselves, 
but bring them to others also. If our henrts 
are glowing with the love of Christ, if we truly 
rejoice in His blessings, which nre bestowed 
upon us by the menus of grnce, we cnn not but 
sympn.thize with those that are destitute of nll 
that cheers our souls and gives us the surety 
of a blessed life to c01µe. 

How cnn we comply with our duty nod how 
can we promote the glorious work of instruct
ing the iguornnt heathen near nnd abrond, that 
they may know the way of life? By sending 
them missionaries and by supporting such serv
ants of God ns are willing to sacrifice their 
ownselves for their fe]]ow-beings. The Gospel 
must be preached to the heathen if they nre to 
be saved. Our Saviour prayed: Sanctify them 
through Thy Truth. This Truth is the 
Word, the Gospel. Into t-bis Word the 
holy Spirit gl!ides sinners unto their sal
vation. Another ,vord t~an recorded in 
the Scriptures, the Spirit does not teach. 
This sacred book the ~eathen too must 
read, search and understand, nnd it is our 
duty to bring or send it to him. Or should 
we, who have receh•ed this Word, who 
have experienced its saving power, refuse 
or be reluctant, to communicate the same 
to those wlio are still in ,vant thereof? 
Would we, by thus giving what we have, 
lose anything? Do we n·ot rather gain? 
-Those err grievously, who imagine that 
the heathen can do without the Gospel, 
and that it be of no concern to the 
Church whether those that are outside, 

the Gospel, ·why do not we do without it like
wise? ,vould yo1t p:u:t with your _spiritmil 
blessings and embrnce unbelief or superstition 
instead? Never! sn.y you. Then lny hold of 
missionary work ! Do your duty regnrding 
home and foreign mission. G. n. 

Luther's Love of Music. 

Luther, .says the Mwiical .Million, wns a great 
lover of music. He wns early known as a me
lodious singer, nnd by his good singing won the 
_!tine! regards of l\fadnm Cottn, who took him 
to her borne when he was n. school-hoy. His 
Inst evening before entering "the cloiste1· was 
devoted to musicnl pleasures. It wns to be ex
pectecl that when the work of the Reformation 
wns n;iovingsuccessfullyon, sacred music should 
he called to its nicl. Luther euly employed his 
poetical talents in composing originnl hymns, 
and in trnuslating nnd adapting to his use the 

JllloUJtt Zion'• Colored Lutheran Church in New Orleans. 

ever or never hear that Christ suffered and better Lo.tin hymns. In 1524, the first hymn
died for them. Why were-the apostles charged book of Luther, accompanied by the music set 
with that grand commission, to preach the to words, in which WaltlJer lent his assistance, 
Gospel unto all nations? Why does St. Paul was published. Within ~wenty years _frorµ that 
declare, Wh<'soever shall call ·upon the name time, one hundred and seventeen coJlections of 
of the Lord shall be saved? Why does he l1ymns, by Luther and his friends, were printed. 
ask: How shall they call on Him, in ,vhom "These hymns," Luther says in the preface, 
they have not believed? How shall they be- "are set to music in four parts, for no other 
lieve in Him, of whom they have not heard 1 reason than been.use of my desire that the 
And how shall they hear without a preacher? young, who ought to be 'educated in music ns 
And how shall they preach, except they be well ns in other art!!, might have something to 
sent?-It is God's will that the sinners be take the place of ,vorldly a_nd amorous songs, 
saved through the Gospel. This Gospel ·the and so learn something useful and practical, 
Holy Ghost employs as Bia instrument, as the something virtuous as becometh the youth. 
means, by which He creates faith, love and I would be glad to see all arts, and especiaJly 

ther's musical friend, says: "l have spent 
many . hours in singing with him, and have 
often seen the dear mo.n so happy and joyful in 
spirit, while singing, that be could neither tire, 
nor be satisfied. He conversed splendidly on 
music." 

We select the following from n. large mass of 
Luther's sayings iu regard to music: "It is a 
beautiful nud lovely gift of God; it hath often 
so excited and moved me, as to give me a de
sire to pren.ch. I have always been fond of 
music. He who underslnndeth t his nrt is the 
right sort of man, nnd is fit for anything else. 
It is needful thnt music be taught in our 
schools. A school-master must be able to sing, 
or I do not think much of him. Music cometh 
nenr to theology; I would not gi\re my little 
knowledge of it for much money. The young 
should be constantly exercised in this art ; it 
refines and improves men. Singing is the best 
of arts and exercises; it is not of n. worldly 
character, and is an antidote for all contentions 

and quarrels. Singers nre not gloomy, 
hut joyful, and sing theh· ca.res away. 
There can be no doubt that, in minds 
that ru·e affected by music, m·e the seeds 
of much that is good; nncl those thn.t are 
not affected by it, I regm·d as stocks and 
stones." 

The Bible "By Heart." 

We know n. dear Christian woman, for 
ma~y yea~s ~~ i~vaiid, ani gre~t sufferer, 
to whom many sleepless nights are ap
pointed,_ who, many years ago, " got by 
heart" the book of Psalms and so she 
can say, with the Psalmist, "In the night 
His son·g shall he with me"; ".M:y soul 
shall be satisfied as with marrow nnd fat-

ness, and my mouth shall praise Thee with joyful 
lips, when I remember Thee upon my bed, and 
meditate on Thee in the night-watches"; ".M:ine 
eyes prevent ,the night-watches, that I might 
meditate on Thy word." How would she spend 
her dark vigils without this midnight lampJ, 
And wns it not well for that boy, of Romish 
parents, but taught in a Protestant Sunday 
school, whose New Testament the priest sub
jected to inquisitorial fires, that he wns able to 
say, "Thank God; I have seven chapters of 
St. Matthew that he could not burn l" - ·-· . 

Trust Your God. 

hope within the heart of the hearer. How music, employed in the service of Him who Ask the cherry-tree bow from a dry, dead 
beautiful, then, are the feet of them that preach creo.ted and made them." twig can spring a little living eye, and from 
the Gospel of peace ~nd bring glad tidings of This book was used in fa_milies and social 1that eye, cherries. Go into the house and ask 
good things I How blessed the work of a Chris- circles and schools, as well as in churches. · In the matron, how from the lifeless egg can come 
tian, who helps the heathen to hear and to re- the history of the city of Hanover we read the living bird. And since God does such 
ceive these glad tidings, that ©hrist crucified t.bat the Reformation "Ill!' first in~roduced there wonders with cherries and eggs, canst thou not 
may be glorified amongst, in, and by them 1- by the hymns of Luther, which 'the people give Him the glory of believing thn.t if He suf
If the heathen could gain heaven. by some other sang with d~light. fers the ,vinter to come over thee, if He suffers, 
device, by their own wisdom, deeds or merit, Luther himself composed music for seveml thee to die and be imprisoned in the earth, thee 
then, as a matter of course, it would be an un- of his hymns, which was not only good in also, when His summer comes, ,vill He bring 
necessary thing for us to help them by sending 

1
. itself, but agreed beautifully with the senti- forth again, and a,vaken from the dead?-

them missionaries. But•if theg can do without ments expressed by the words. Walther, Lu- Lut/ier. 

::-
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"Victory! Victory!" 

· Dr.Jerome 'Weller, a dear friend of Luther 
had to suffor many trials of faith, so that hi~ 
soul was often cast down nud cried for comfort. 
)Vith a sorrowful heart he once went to an old 
-Christian in "'ittenberg in or<ler to speak with 
him about God's Word and thus drive away nil 
sorrowful thoughts. Upon enteriuo- the room 
of his Christian friend he saw a pic~urc on the 
wall representing the resurrection of Christ. 
He suddenly cried out: "Victory! Victory!" 
The old Christian, being astonished at such 
greetings, asked him what he meant. The 
doctor told him that he had come to his house 
with a heart cast down with heavy trials and 
great sorrow, so that he could hardly breathe; 
but when, on entering the room, he enw that 
picture of his risen Saviour, when he saw how 
sin and death and devil and hell were under 
the feet of Jesus, the great Couqueroi·, then all 
sorl"Owful thoughts were gone and his heart 
was filled with comfort and joy. 

Mny every Christian in his trinls and sorrows 
look up with the eye of fnith to the risen Sav
iour. The present year has been called the 
"dai·k yeni·." The few months tbat liave 
passed brought us the news of many sudden 
deaths, of diensters by land and sen, of destruc
tions by fire. Many a Cln·istinn home and 
he1irt is passing through nfliiction and sorrow. 
'.f4e faith of the believer looks away from the 
darkness and finds comfort in the risen Saviour 
who lives and reigns forever as the Conqueror 
over all our enemies. He lives! He lives! 
With these words Dr. Luther, in his sore trials, 
often cheered himself. He would write them in 
_large letters with chalk upon his table; yen, 
upon all the doors and sides of his room he 
would write: He lives, He lives, He lives! 
Upon being asked what he meant thereby, he 
answered: "JESUS LxvEsl and if He did not 
live, I would not wish to live a single hour. 
But because He lives, we also shall live through 
Him, as He Himself says: 'I live, and ye shall 
live also!"' The living Saviour was also the 
comfort of Job in his many trials. When 
friends, and property, and health were nil gone 
he found consolation in those words: "I know 
that my Redeemer liveth." 

procession of his plnymnte go by. He looked 
at it with fixed attention for a while; then he 
turned to his mother, and his face all bright
ened up with gladness, as he said: 

"Oh, mnmmn! how beautiful it will be when 
Jesus enys- ' Baby, come forth.'" 

The little fellow wns thinking, no doubt, of 
wlmt he had hea1·d about Jesus standing by the 
grave of His friend in Bethany, when He snid, 
"Lnznrns, come forth!" Thnt dear child wns 
making the right use of what the Bible teache;; 
us about J esus nnd the resurrection. In the 
morning of the ·resurrection Jesus will call nil 
the dead from their gmves. The miracle of 
His own resurrection is the earnest and fore
runner of that grand miracle, when His shout 
shall ring through the silence of the tomh, 
and the dead shall rise in iimportal bodies. 
And to nil His people who died believing in 
Him it will, indeed, "be beautiful when they 
cnme forth" and in glorious bodies meet their 
Saviour with nil the saints. "So shall we ever 
be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one an
other with these words.'' If it please Him to 
tarry yet longer, the believer will enter the 
grave, as a quiet resting pince from the strife 
and toil of earth; but ·his Christian friends can 
gather arouna it to lift the Hymn of Praise, 

"Thou hnst been here, Lore\ Jesus! 
But Thou nrt here no more; 

did, placing her hands firmly on his shoulders 
noel resting there until her strength becoming 
exhausted, she said: · "I can hold on no 
longer!" "Try a little longer," was the re
sponse of the weary and agonized husband, 
'' let us sing 'Rock of Ages.' '' And as those 
sweet strains floated over those troubled waters,· 
reaching the ears of the sinking and dying, 
little did they know, those sweet singers, whom 
they comforted. 

But lo! as they sang, one after another of· 
those exhausted ones were seen raising. their 
bends above the overwhelming ~,•aves, joining 
with a Inst effort i~ this sweet, clying pleading 
prayer: 

Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in thee. 

,vith the song seemed to come strength; an
other and yet another was encouraged to re
newed effort. Soon in the distance a bont was 
seen approaching! Singing still, they tried, 
and with superhuman strength laid hold of the 
life boat, upon which they were borne in safety 
to land. This is no fiction; it was related by 
the singer himself, who said, he "believed Top
Indy's sweet 'Rock of Ages' saved many an
other besides himself and wife."-We.stem. 

• II~•• • 

God's Eye. 

The terror nnc\ t.he dnrkness, Dolh not Re see m:r w11ya, nnd 
The night of c\cnth, :ire o'er. count 11U my ateps·I-.Job Sl, -l. 

Grent Cnptnin of snh•ntion I A mnn used to st~l his neighbor's corn. 
Thy triumphs now we sing; One day he took his little son with him. .Ax-

0 Grave, where is thy victory? rived at the field, he told the lad to hold the 
0 Denth, where is thy sting?" bag. After looking about and peeping through 

• • - • • the fence to see if any persons were near, he 
The Dying Sinner's Comfort. began to fill the.sack. "Father, you forgot to 

. , look somewhere else," said the lad. He dropped 
When the .Axchb~shop Ernestus, of Magde- his hold in fright. "Which way,child? where?" 

burg, was ~pproach~ng death, the ~onks, who "You forgot to look up to see if God sees you.'' 
stood by his bed, tried to comfort him by say. It ,vas a reproof keen enough for him. He left; 
i~g, "Do not fear ~eath or hell; for we shall ·the corn and his thievish ways. His child had 
give you all the hoh~ess· an_d all the good works taught him the great truth that God's eye 
of our holy order with which you may appear never sleeps and is always looking upon us.-
before the judgment seat of God.'' Upon this &lected. 
the dying bishop replied, "No, my dear sirs, • • - • • 
I do not want your holiness and good ,vorks, The Straight Path. 

Thus the Easter tidings of o. risen Saviour 
shed a bright light of comfort into the darkness 
of this world, for Easter brings to all sorrowing 
hearts the glad news: VICTORY I VICTORY! 

for they cannot do me nny good. I trust only 
in the dear merits of my Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, in the full assurance that I am 
thereby eaved.'' ~ this faith he fell asleep on 
the third of August, 1513, en.sting away the 
miserable, comfortle.."8 doctrines of t.he pope's 
church and finding comfort in the Gospel 
wbich Dr. Luther , soon after proclaimed 
throughout all Germany. 

"The Bible is so strict and old fashioned," 
said a young man to a gray-haired friend, who 
was advising him · to study God's Word if he 
would learn how to live. "There a.re plenty 
of books written nowadays that are moral 
enough in their teaching, and do not bind one 
down as the Bible does.'' 

e ti - I • 

"Baby, Come Forth." 

A little child was taken once to a funernl of 
one of his young companions. He had never seen 
a dead body before. He looked long and earn
estly on the beautiful form of his little friend, 
as it lay, like a piece of wa.x,vork or of pol
ished marble, in the dark coffin, with flowers 
all over it. He did not go to the graveyard. 
His mother took him home, and let him stand 
at the window where he could see the funeral 

A True Incident. 

On board the ill-fated steamer Seawanbaka 
was one of the Fisk University singers. Be
fore leaving the burning steamer and commit
ting himself to the merciless waves, he care
fully fastened upon himself. and wife life-pre
servers. Some one cruelly dragged away -that 
of the .wife, leaving her without hope except 
as she could cling to her husband. Thia she 

The old merchant turned to hia desk and 
took out two rulers, one of which ,vas slightly 
bent. With each of these he ruled a line, and 
silently handed the ruled paper to hia com-. . 
pamon. 

"Well," said the lad, "what do you mean?'• 
"One line ia not straight and true, is it? 

When you mark out your path in life, do no, 
tak1J a crooked ruler I'' . ·-· . 

MORE TBIN08 are wrought by prayer than 
the world dreams 0£ 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. - postal cnrds were received nnd 605 were written 
by the mi~onnry. 

.Short Stops. 

-To a young infidel who wns scoffiug at 
Christinnity because of the mil!cooduct of some 
of its professors, a preacher said, "Did you 
ever know an upronr to be mnde been.use an 
infidel wentnstrny from the paths of morality?" 
The infidel admitted tbnt he hnd not. "Then 
don't you see," snid the preacher, "that by ex
pecting the professors of Christianity to he 
holy, you admit it to be n. holy religion, and 
thus pny it the highest compliment in your 
power?" · The young mnn was silent. 

-INsTEAD of a picture from Luther's Life -REV. A. BAEPLER, our English Lutheran 
the present number of our pnper, by specinl missionary in the Western Stntes, traveled 
request, brings the picture of the Mount Zion's through many counties of Missouri, Knnsns 
Colored Lutheran Church in New Orleans, La., and Arkansas during the past year. Although 
which has been described by two of our corre- not many new congregat.ions were organi?!ed, 
epondents in the January and lfarch number still the missionary has been doing a blessed 
of the PIONEER. work. He was enabled to preach· the pure 

-FRou the office of the Worl-man, Pitts- Gospel to many an assemblage of attentive 
burgh, Pa., a series of "Tracts for the Churches" hearers. l\:lany a soul thus had the opportun_ity 
will be issued during the Lutheran centennial of learning the way of salvation, nod from 
year. The airp of the tracts will be to get the God's promise we kno,v that His blessing will 
facts and doctrines of the Reformation among rest upon the preaching of the Gospel. 
the English speaking people of our- country. -ON the 6th of April a Conference will be 
The first one, from the pen of Rev. Dr. A. held i~ San Francisco by the Lutheran pastors 

- Spaeth, of Philadelphia, has just been received. and teachers on the Pacific coast, to which all 
The subject is: "Luther, an Ensample for our the members of the Synodicn.l Conference are 
Time." It is the able sermon which . was invited. Now, don't all go. 
preached at the opening of the General Council -Two infidel works, Tom Paine's "Age of 
at Lancaster, Ohio, and its wide circulation Reason" and Voltaire's." Philosophical Works," 
will, no doubt, result in lasting good to many were lately seized by Canadian custom officers 
of our English speaking people. The price is on the ground of immorality. The collector 
.2½ cents a copy foi large or small quantities, refuses to return them to the publishers; and 
postage included. when asked ,vhat he meant to do with the books, 

-As a memorial of the 400th birth year of made the good reply, "I suppose, I ought to 
Luther a large statue of the great Reformer make a bonfire of them." 
will be placed in one of the public squares of -DANISH LUTRER.L~ missionaries went out 
Washington city.. The Committee which has to India·as early as 1705. In 1730, tlie con
the matter in charge recently issued its circular. verts numbered 415 souls in the l\fndrns mis
It .recommends" the duplicating of the central sion; in Tanjore congregations existed, repre• 
~gure of the world-renowned Worms group. senting 1,140 members; in ·Tranquehar the"re 
In it Luther appears in colossal bronze, about were 1,189 native Christians. In the next ten 
11! feet in height, ~nd stand~g upon a pedestal years the numbers were s,velled tp 4,000. The 
of about equal height. He is clad in the min- Danish miSBionary Kirnander arrived in Cal
isterial robes of his time, bearing upon his left cutta in 1758, and erected in that city the 
arm a copy of God's Word, upon which his church which is still call d "Th l\.r• • 
cl d • ht b d hil · 'th e e .1::&.ission 

010 rig an rests, w st w1 upturned, Church." 
earnest face he appeals to God for the triumph. "'--- . . 
Of the G pel

" Th' d' fi .
11 

-..1..au,; imperative need of enlarged efforts 
oa . is comman 10g gure wi fi d • d · · 

-ONE of Beecher's admirers once told a Lu
th~rnn °pastor entl1usinsticnlly thnt Beecher had 
engaged to write the life of Christ. " I did 
not know," snid the pastor, " that Beecher was 
acquainted with Christ." 

-A PREACHER not for fro~ Boston found 
himself nt on·e time in n end dilemma. He 
stopped in his sermon and said, "If I speak 
softly those of you who nre in the rear cannot 
bear me; if I speak loud I shall certainly wake 
up those who are close to me." 
-J oa~NY came home from school the other 

dn.y very much excited. "'Ylint do you think, 
pn? Joe Stewart, one of the biggest boys, had 
no argument with the teacher about a question 
in grammar!)' "'Yhat position did he take?" 
"His Inst position was on a chair, with his face 
down." 

LEFT IT TO Gon:-In Western Africa the 
Church Missionary Society hns n school for 
colored children. A little girl who attended, 
when one of her fellow pupils had beaten her, 
was asked, "Did you bent her again?" She. 
answered, "No; I left that to Goel." It was 
right. Vengeance is His. 

BOOK-TABLE. cost in Europe 64,500, to which must be added 0
~ e ~cati~g an e~angelizmg the _color~d 

82,500 for transportation, granite edestal, and ?9°ple m this cou_ntry lS seen. from their rapid TnosT UND LA DUNG FUER KnA~-XE. By Rev. Hugo 

m
• ci'dentals. P mcrease. When the Revolutionary war began Hanser. ConcordlnPubllslllugHouse, St.Louis,· • Mo. Price, 25 cts. per copy; postage, 5 cts. 

-OUR LUTHERAN HOSPITAL in New York there were ?00!000 slaves in this country; ~hen This little book Is well called "Comfort nud Re
citv publishes the following report ~or the pas• the Emancipation too_ k_ effect twenty years ago freshmeut for the Sick." After having Jecl the sick 

.1 "' ~ th fi JI d h to the knowled~c of sin It points them to the Sav-
vear: Patients treated 113· · ti' 442· ere were our mt ions; an t e census of lour, the true Physician, in whom nlonc comfort 
J ' ' prescnp ons, • 1880 h l d 1 • f · ·11· d f h f average daily expenses for each pat;ent, 

65
.a s ows a co ore. pnpu ntion o six m1 100 an re res ment cnn be ound. 'rhe Phllndclphla 

• ii' fi h d d d h h d L11theran says of the little book: "The whole treat-
cents'; receipts from diff'erentsources, 86,514.42; ve un r~ an eig ty t ousan seven bun- lse .is thoroughly" e,•angellcnl and eminently prac-
e:z:penditures 86 096.46· balan . t dred and nmety-three. tlcal. It is well worthy of translntlon nncl of ~en-

, • • ce JD reasury, THE A . . So • eral circulation. It would be an ndmlrnble book to 
$417.96. . - ugustmmn ciety, formed by Ro- put Into the hands of the catcchumens, and would 

-F.aou papers sent to ue we lea t.h aad mish priests in L&\vrence, Mass., received for gh•e wholesome Instruction to all concerned nbout 
m e b • f fid the salvation of tbelr souls." 

news that the large beautiful Luthera Ch h many years t e snvmgs o con ing members ======== ===== ==== 
in Logansport Ind Rev J H Jo n u~~ of the pope's church. This Romish "savings St. Paul's Colored Lutl1cm11 Church, 

' ., . • . x, pas ... r, b k" kl was recently destroyed by 1ire. The parsonage, an --~v~ rec. essly managed and the res_ _ult L1TTLJC Hocx, Ami:. 
was a great failu Ab t hnlf 11 Chanel on comer or 12th and Rock Sta. _ which stood near the church was also destroyed · re. ou one- mt ion Sunaay-achool mcclil evt>ry Sumhiy at 2 o'clock. 

May God comfort the pas~r and his flock i~ of dollars have been lost to the depositors, Dlvlnr services at :i o•c1oc1c anrl 7 o'clock. 

their ead affliction. among whom are many poor hard-working TERMS: 
-0tm Lutheran Im • t • • • women whose life-long savings have thus been 

m1gran mm1onary 10 b h • 
Baltimore •is doing a good work among the swept away y t e incompetent, reckless priests. 

emignnts who come over from the old country • 11 
- "' • 

to find a home in our land. During the past Nonmm does so establish the mind amid the 
)'8al" ~ peraone were aaeiet.ed on th!"r west- railings and turbulence of present things, as 
ward JOlll'Dey,_and for many of them employ- both a look above them and a look beyond :;:nt ~ obtained. 17,26'. 70 pused through them-above them to the steady and good Hand 

ml181~nar,'• hand& 8669.90 were loaned by which ·they are ruled; and beyond them, to 
to ~ 088• m . temporary.n~, and the entirely the eweet and beautiful end to which by that 
deltitute were taken care of. ~ -letten and . Hand they will be brought.-Jeremy 2bylor. 
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Wor the " Luthcrnn l'lonccr . " ) 

Prayer to the Holy Spirit. 

0 Holy Ghost, ctcrnnl God, 

clennseth us from nil sin. The disciples there
fore, on the Duy of PENTEcosr, were filled with 
the H oly G host nnd thus mnde Christ's mes
sengers of n finished redemption. This was 
the Gospel which they so boldly proclaimed to 

Dest Comfort for m e•s rugged road, 
With nil my hcnr t I 'prny to Thee ; 
Henr my ent renty grnclo usly. 

De Thou my Trust nud Comfort e'cl', 
When Sin would drh•e me to dcspnlr ; 
P rotect me from Lite snares of Hell; 
Grnnt thnt In J1:sus Chl'ist I dwell . 

That I may nlwnys rendy be 
To _sen •e this ~faster faithfully, 
And own H im In t rue, lh•lng fnlth 
My L ord nud Sn\'lour unto denth. 

0 lend me In the narrow way, 
Thnt· from Thy paths I mny not strny 
And, when this mortnl frnme I lenve, 
The henvcnly kingdom may receive. 

. n sinful world. This Gospel is s till preached, 
nnd in it God offers salvation to every sinner. 

·I t is for him, not to make out anything by any 
doings of his own , but ta receive with the hand 
of fai th tha t redemption which is already made 
out. If some one hands you a watch nnd asks 
you to nccept it, you would not have to mnke 
it out: you would only take it. And so the 
poor sinner does not make out llis redemption, 
but only takes t.he finishe<l redemption which 
is brought to him in the Gospel. Thank God 
for _this Gospel. The worst ueed nothing more; 
the best can do with nothing less. 

(Darlholtl H t ldcr, t 1635. Tr. b11 A . Crull, 1883.J 

"It Is Already Made Out." 

Aunt Dinah wns asked by an old Christian: 
"Are you .saved?" "No," said Aunt D inah, 
"I have t.ried so hard to be, but I can't make 
it out." She receh·ed the beautiful answer: 

\

" Of course you can't make it out, because it 
is already made out for you and for every sin

,ner. Since Christ made out snlvation the poor 
sinner is not asked to make out anything, but 
only to receive the finished salvation which is 
offered to him in the GQspel." 

And so it is. The work of our salvn.t.ion is 
made out already. The Lord Jesus cried upon 
the cross, " It is finished." The glad news of 
Easter Day told us that our redem1>.tion is fin
ished. And on AscENSION DAY we again learn 
the same precious truth. The nscenrHng Sav
iour is the same that came into this world to 
redeem us from sin and eternal damnation. 
Having finished that work for which His vis
ible presence. on earth was necessary, He with
dre,v that visible presence and entered upon 
the full use of His eternal power nod majesty. 
He ascended into heaven as the Conqueror 
over all our enemies, leading our captivity cap
tive. He-did not come only part of the way, 
but all of the way, to our pince of guilt and 
ruin; He did not make out only a part of our 
salvation, but the whole of' it; and His blood 

Where is Your Treasure? 

"Where your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also," Matthew 6, 21. 'fhe Chris
tian's treasure is in heaven. He seeks those 
things which are ahove, ·where Christ sitteth 
on the right hand of God. He, therefore, is 
heavenly-minded. His heart is in heaven. 
His affections are 1,et ~n things -above, not on 
things on the earth. The ascended Saviour, 
the Christian's treasure and joy, draws his 
thoughts heavenward. He passes through this 
world as a pilg~im and a stranger who can 
tarry but a while. He longs for that happy 
time when he shall appear with Christ in glory 
and enjoy the eternal treasures which are in 
store for him. In the light of that glory the 
things of this world dwindle into nothing. 

It is not so with the worldly-minded. His 
treasures are in this world, and therefore bis 
henrt is set on the things of this present life. 
He does not concern himself about the things 
,vbich are above. He despises the heavenly 
treasures which the Gospel offers to him. He 
is like that rich nobleman with whom John 
Frederick, the Elector of Saxony, once spoke 
about the Gospel. The nobleman, whoao only 
concern was ho,v to get more money, ·said: 
"What do I care about the Gospel I Moat 
gracious lord, what does the Gospel concern us?" 

Some one told Dr. Luther this, and the 

Doctor said : "~he good mnn is right. Was 
there some bran there?" A.ml then he told 
the fable of a lion who, onre upon a time, pre
pared a great aml costly feast, and invited nil 
the beasts to be present. The· bog was also in
vited. Now when the excellent foo<l was 
placed before the guests, nnd they were in
vited to eat freely, the hog threw up his snout 
and asked, " Is there some bran here also?" 
Thus, Luther 1,nid, it is with our worldly
minded men.· ,ve ministers place before them 
in our churches the best and most precious of 
food, as, forgivenei,s of sins, the grace of God, 
and eternal life, but they throw up their snouts, 
scratch around, nod ask after dollars or some 
other worldly treasure. Well may it be said: 
Does the cow relish nutmegs? She readily 
eats oats straw I 

Dear render, where is your treasure? "'Vhere 
your treasure is, there will your heart be also." 

• II - a 

Grace and Peace. 

BY On. ?.IARTlN LUTHER. 

· These two word@, grnce and peace, compre
hend in them whatsoever belongeth to Chris
tianity. Grace releaseth sin, and peace mak
eth the conscience quiet. The two fiends that 
toriuent us l\re sin an<l conscience. But Christ 
hath vanquished theee two monsters, and trod
den them under foot, hoth in this world and in 
the world to come. This the world doth not 
know, and therefore it can teach no certainty 
of the overcoming of sin, conscience, and death. 
Only Christians have this kind of doctrine, and 
are exercised and armed with it, to get victory 
against sin, despair and everlasting death . .And 
it is a kind of doctrine, neither proceeding of 
free will, nor invented by the reason or wisdom 
of man, but given from above. 

···-··· The Comforter. 

The Holy Ghost is called the Comforter, not 
one who makes sad; for where melancholy and 
depression are, there the Holy Ghee•, the Com
forter, is not at home. The devil is I!- spirit of 
terror and sadnea. But. the Holy Ghoat is the 
Comforter.-LutMr. 

-
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Rome Has Not Changed. Letter from Arkansas. 

There nre people who think tl1e Romish 
church hns changed. They do not like the 
strong expre.."Sions used by our Fnthers of the 
Reformntion J>eriod in regnrd to Rome. Such 
expressions ns Antichrist, Babylon, &c., they 
think too severe to npply to the pope nnd his 
church. Those people nre greatly mistaken. 
Such n letter as the following, sent by mnil to 
n poor laboring mnn in n ,vestern city, gives 
nn• insight into the methods by which souls are 
cheated out of their snh•ntion nnd money is 
provided for the Romish chur~h. 

DEAR PIONEl~R :-

Since you heard from us Inst our chnpel hns 
many n. time been filled with devout henrers. 
Not only the regular services during the pnst 
months, but nlso our Lenten services ou \\Tednes
day c,•enings were well attended. This glnd
dens our hem·ts. But on Pnlm Sundn.y we hnd 
occnsion of speciul joy and thanksgiving. On 
tl1is dny five new members were ndded to oqr 
little flock, viz., Mr. Anderson Edmunds, Mrs. 
Irene White, Miss Nancy Cox, Mrs. Melissa 
Harrisson-wife of our dencon, Mr. Hnrrisson 
-and Mrs. Mattie Harris. The Missis White, 
Harrisson, and Harris were first baptized, 
,yhereupon all-after nu address hnd beeu de
livered suitable to the occnsiou based on Zecha
rinl1 9, 9.-renewed their baptismnl covenant 
by confe.ssing their fhith and promising sol
emnly to continue in the confession of their 
church and to conform their lives to the rule 
of the divine Word and •to · remain true in 
fnitb, word, nod deed to the Triune God unto 
death. Upon this their public confession they 
were declared to be members of the E,,angel
ical Lutheran Church; and invited to pnrtnke 
of nil its privileges, goods, nnd blessings. And 
no,v mny our gracious God and Father continue 
to be with them, that they may remain true to 
the vows they made to their Lord ; that they 
ma.y prove fnithful unto denth and obtain the 
crown of eternnl life.-Our clmpel was very 
crowded with the members and friends of our 
church nod all listened with breathless ntten
tion. The singing of an appropriate hymn by 
the pupils: Jimmy, Seabron, Corn, Sudy, ancl 
Charlotte contributed mu~h to the solemnity 
of the occasion.-Mrs. Smith was not con
firmed on account of illness. She has been 
very ailing for some time. May the Lord take 
her under His treatment, allevinte her pains, 
and soon restore her to health. As soon ns she 
hns regained strength enough . to venture to 
visit her church -she will, with Mrs. M. Stock
ings, likewise be confirmed. 

NEW IIIELLERAY AllBE\", 

(P. O. Box 1571.) 

To pny otr n he1n•y debt 011 our ne,v hnlf-llnlshed 
Abbey, wp shnll hnve two dnlly l\Insses-one for the 
lhing and one for the dend-snid every day, for n 
period of 50 yenrs, In which those who gh•e 11. dona
tion of 8100 shnll pnrtlclpnte for 50 ycnrs. Those 
who gh·e 850 shnll pnrtlclpnte in the fruits of said 
two dally ,ll[asses for. 25 yea.rs, nod so lo proportion 
down to $1, for which donors slla.11 participate In 
said two dally llfnsses for six months from date of 
their donntlon. FATHER BERNARD, Prior. 

No, Rome hns not changed! Still does she 
make salvation a· matter of bargain and snle. 
How would it do for '' Fnther Bernard" to 
place at the end of this precious piece of lit
erature some such word from the Bible ns this: 
"Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters; and lie tliat llath no 111oney, come buy 
wine and milk without money nod without 
price." .. -.. 

The Holy Spirit. 

BY Dn. MARTIN' LUTHER. 

On the day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit be
gan the New Testament. Then He openly 
established His office and work, as Christ pro
claimed Him, "the Comforter, and the Spirit 
of Truth." 

For He gave to the Apostles and disciples a 
true, sure consolation in their hearts, and an 
auured, joyful mind, so that they did not nsk 
whether the world and the devil were favor
able or unfavorable, raged or laughed, but 
wen~ through the streels of the city, and 
thought, "Here neither Annas, Caipha':I, Pi
late, or Herod are anything. ,v e Christians 
are all. All are our subjects and servants, and 
we their Jorda and rulers." 

That these poor _beggars and fishermen, the 
apostles, should step forth and preach as they 
did, enraging the ·whole government at Jeru
ulem, bringing on theml!elvea the wrath of-the 
prieata also, and of the whole Roman empire, 
opening their mouths and crying, "Ye are 
traiton and murderers," knowing that they 
wou'd in consequence be smitten on the month 
-all this could not have been but through the 
Holy Spirit. ---·-· ... --·· ------

Noo.- be is· poor who has little, hut he who 
needa much. 

The Sunday school is in good condition. One 
of the ladies of the church is assisting at present. 
We have other members who are likewise very 
competent to take charge of a class, ancl sltould 
take an active part. ,ve hope they will sooner 
or later. Our Sunday school would be greatly 
benefited by having more tenchers. I nm be
ing convinced more and more that it would be 
a great impr(?vemeut to grade the children into 
classe~, and to arrange their Sunday school les
son according to their abilities. But herein, 
too, patience is required. 

The number of pupils of our day school has 
increased since our last report. ,ve have had 
great difficulty in finding place fi>r all, on which 
account it was very necessary that some change 
and improvement should be mncle. The large 
"des~s" used heretofore, occupying much 
apace, and the inconvenieuce and troublesome
ness of which will willingly be admitted by all 
who have ~en them, were done a.way with n.nd 

substituted by a simple desk fastened to each 
seat. '\Ve thus gnined room for new benches 
n~d cnn accommodate all pupils. The 1mpila we 
have, mny we·also soon haven teacher to take 
charge of them. It is true, one of the Indies 
of the congregation has been nssisting daily in 
the nfternoon since February 1st, thus giving 
me tinie to mnke at lea t the most necessary 
calls; but I continually feel impelled to take 
more time to mission among those who are yet 
lingering iu perdition.-Mny the Lord soon 
send us n man who with cheerfulness and con
stancy will devote himself to our mission car
ried on nt Little Rock. 

It-is the Lord's work which has so for pros
pered. 1\foy He continue to aid us and bless 
our humble efforts so that our mission may re
dound to His glory and the salvation of many 
souls among the thousands that are yet wan-
dering in dnrkness. E. l\fa1LAE NDER. 

Little Rock, .Ark., l\Inrch , 1883. 

Wooden Swearing. 

A missionary once snid, "I hope, dear chil
dren, that you will neve1· let your lips speak 
profane words. But now I want to tell you 
about a kind of swearing which I hen.rd nn old 
woman speak about not long ago. She calls it 
'wooden swearing.' It's n kind of swearing 
that many people besides children n1·e given to 
when they are angry. Instead of giving vent 
to their feelings in oaths, they sln.m the doors, 
kick the chairs, stamp on the floor, throw the 
furniture about, nod m.nke nil the noise they 
possibly can. I hope, dear children, that you · 
will not do any of this kind of swearing." 

An Endless Book. 

The Rev. James Caughey relates thatn couple 
of infidels were once standing together on the 
deck of a vessel as she glided pnst a 'desoln.te · 
island of the sea. One said to the other: 
"Suppose you were condemned to live on this 
island, and had the choice of but one book for 
your companion, what book of books would 
you choose?" 

The other replied : " I would select Shake
speare because of the variety of his themes." 

"'Vell," said the other infidel , "although I 
,lo not believe the Bihle, yet I would choose it 
for my companion, for the Bible is an endless 
book.'' Endless! Ye.<1 1 and the joy it revenls 
is endle@sl O God, "Thy testimonies are won-
derful !'' 

e I - I a 

The Trial of Faith. 

"The trial of faith," says Luther, ' ·' is the 
greatest nod heaviest of nil trials. For faith 
it is which must conquer in all • t1·inls. There· 
fore, if faith gives way, then t.he smn.llest and 
most trifling temptations cnn overcome a man. 
But when faith is ·sound and true; then all 
other temptations must yield, and be over
come." 



Luther Created Doctor of the Holy 
Scriptures. 

Th~ L1-1.theran Pioneer. 

The Farmer and the Townsman. Bettie, Lie Still. 

. . A former, whose fields lay near the ('ity, suf-
Tbat 1s what our picture shows us. Luther fered mnny 11. loss nt the hnncls of the people 

wns called from the .. cloister of Erfurt to \Vit-. from town, who, when walking through his 
tenberg, in the yenr 1508, ns Professor in the fields, would take whatever plensed them. Ou~ 
new U niversity of thnt city. He soon rose to day, before harvest, he met a fashionably 
high honors nnd gained the respect aud CC'n- drc ~ed person with a large handful of ears of 
fidence of all that knew hµn. In 1510, he wheat, taken from his fields. The farmer sa
.was sent to Rome on some business of the moo- luted the stranger respectfully nncl ndmired the 
astery. He rejoiced to have nn oppor tunity beauty of the wheat. " Yes," said the gentle
of seeing that" holy" city. But he was sndly man, " it is truly a fi ne i,nm plc, 11 1111 clues the 
disappointed in his expectations. He found former great credit who grew it." T he fo rme1· 

Old Bettie wns a match-seller. She was 
brought in her old age to believe in Jesus as 
her Saviour, nnd from that time thought she 
never could do enough for Him who had 
washed her from her sins in His own blood. 
Ever ready to speak of her l\Inster to all she 
met, nnd of unwearied kindness, she was " al
ways abounding in the work of the Lord." 
But in the midst of her labors she caught cold 
with rheumatism, and was confined to her bed 
for days and weeks. 

the city of Rome to be the very sent 
of' wickedness nncl sin. In vain did 
he try to find pence by visiting all 
the churches, by hen.ring nnd saying 
masses, and by creeping up the so
called Pilate's Stairs with his bare 
knees. That passage from the Bible : 
" The just shall live by faith,' ' broke 
upon his soul like n voice of thunder. 
God, in His mercy, opened to him 
the full understanding of that pas
sage, nnd Luther's henrt was filled 
with joy when he at Inst fully under
stood the simple Gospel wn.y of sal
vation, when he lcamed that the 
poor sinner is made just and is s:wed, 
not by any righ teousness of his own, 
but by the righteousness of Christ 
received through faith in the Gospel. 
On his return to W'ittenberg this _ 
precious truth shone forth in all his 
lectures and sermons. 

Soon after Luther's return, his 
friend Staupitz urged him to accept 
the title and office of Doctor of the 
Holy Sl:riptures. Luther at first re
fused to do this. H e did not con
sider himself able to fill that high 
office. But he was nt Inst compelled 
to yield to the wishes of his friends. 
And so Luther wns created Docto1· of 
the Holy Scriptures in the year 1512. 
It was one of the important events in 
his life. For in thnt title nnd office he in after acknowledged the compliment, nml 11sked the 
years found much comfort, when in the midst stranger from which of his fields he tonk it. 
of the battle of the Reformation the question The str.anger pointed out the field and assured 
came to his mind who had called him to wngewar the farmer that he always likeil to take a good 
ngninst the papacy. He himself says: "I, Doc- sample home, as it, interested the Indies. Upon 
tor Martin Luther, was called and forced to be- this the farmer nrlmired the style of the gentle
come a Doctor from mere obedience, without man's cont and ns'ked him to allow him to look 
any choice of mine. I wns compelled to nc- at the skirt. The man readily did so, and the 
cept the titl~ and office of a Doctor, nod to. farmer quietly took out his penknife and cut a 
swear allegiance to my beloved Holy Scrip- large piece f1·om the tuil of the coat. The 
tures, nod . to vow that I ~OJtld . preac~ them· gentleinnn bounced and grew very angry; but 
faithfully and purely. ,Vhile domg this, pop- the farmer told him he nlwnys took enmples of 
ery obstructed my path and_desired to stop me; cloth, as be found they greatly interested his 
but you see what bas happened to it, and worse wife. He further told the gentleman that he 
still will befall it; it shall not hinder me." had n~ more right to take his wheat than be 

, ■ - ■ • bad to take his coat, and that he wished the 

W:nY?-A president judge was asked why 
it was that by far more me1:1 than women ,vere 

--put into prison. "Because more women than 
men go to church," was the judge's reply. 

publlc to bear this truth in mind. 
It was a rather dear school in which the 

gentleman thus learned the lesson: "Thou 
shalt not steal ! " 

One day a minister called on her. 
He was surprised to see bis old aci.ive 
friend n.nd neighbor so happy in her 
bed, and said, "I little expected to 
find you so patient in bed, when you 
have always led such an active life. 
It must be a trial to lie there so 
long.' ' 

"Not at all, sir, not at all, sir," 
said Bettie; "when I wn.s well I 
used to hear the Lord say to me 
daily, ' Bettie, go here; Bettie, go 
there ; Bettie, do this; Bettie, do 
that '; and I did as well as I could. 
Now it seems as if I bear Him eay 
daily, 'Bettie, lie still and cough."' 

The poor woman bad not only 
· " learned in whatsoever state she 

was therewith to be content," but 
her homely words showed that she 
understood the service of patience. 

-&lected. 

• I - I e 

In. May, 
1849, the cholera raged fiercely in 
St. Louis, l\:lo., and fear and tremb
ling laid hold upon the people. On 
the morning of Ascension day the 
µerman newspaper announced mock
ingly: •'In many of the churches 
this day is to be observed as a day 
of prayer-that God may rouse the 

cholera to abnte. "r e'll see whether it. will 
do any good. As for ourselves we prefer keep
ing a fire day instead of a holy day, and all 
'the citizens are invited to burn pitch upon. the 
streets." In the evening of that same day a 
fire broke out, 24 steamboats, 428 houses in 
the best and richest portion of the city, and 
many thousand cords, of wood were consumed, 
while a number of people nlso Jost their Jives, 
but the churches remained unharo1ed. 

• II - II • 

"ALL GONE."-" I cannot understand," said 
a little boy, "what becomes of our sins when 
God takes them away." 

"When you do a sum, ,vmie, and take the 
sponge and wipe your slate, what becomes of 
the figures?~' 

"Oh, I see now," be said, "they are all gone." 
And so God says He will blot out our trans

gressions, and will not remember our aina. Isa. 
43, 25. 

.. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. -THE ·whole number of members connected 
with the Lutheran mi~ion in Suuth Africa is 

-IT would be well if in this Luther year snid to he 6,632. 
the people would become thoroughly ncquainted -TnE American Bible Society is mnking IL 

with the life and \\"Ork of the grent Reformer. 1:nnva...c:s of the whole United States with the 
- We are therefore glad to hear that a new Life intentiun of supplying Bihles to all fnmilies 
of Luther is being prepared by Prof. A. L. found without them. So fnr 288,718 families 
Graebner of the Lutheran Seminary at Mil- have been vi11ited, of which 45,034 did not 
waukee, ,vis. It will appear, finely illus- possess a complete copy of the Scriptures. 
trated, in ten numbers at the cost of 20 cents -AN edition of 11,000 copies of Gospels in 
each number. Judging from the firsi number, Zulu, recently printed nt the Bible House, hns 
which hos just appeared, it will be a most ex- been pnt nt the disposal of the American 

rnce in the world, nmnbering eight or nine mil
lions, presents n stern wall to the Christion 
faith. We understand that t he Emperor will 
not permit a Christian to live in the interior 
of bis country." 

-SPAIN, n Roman Cntholic country, bas 
n~vertheless 32 Protestant churches and chap
els, with a membership of 28,000, most.ly of 
the poorer people. 

Short Stops. 

cellent work nod, we doubt not, will find a Board, for l!ale antl distribution in Southern -NOT long ngo :t ship wns wrecked upon 
wide circulation among the members of nil our Africn, by the American Bible Society. the reefs of an island in the Pacific. The sail-
churches. It is published by the \\"ell-known -IN 1800- there were 150 missionaries nt ors, escaping to land, feared lest they might 
Publishing House of Geo. Brumder, :M:ihvau- work; now there are 125,000. In 1800 there fall into the hantls of savages. One climbed 
kee, Wis. · were 50,000 heathen converts; now !,here are a hluff to look over the island. Turning to 

-THERE is much discussion going on among 1,650,000. his companions, he shouted, "Come on! Here's 
Lutherans about what to do for the church in -THE repnrt for 1882 from the Moravian a Church!" A simple story, but one which 
this l\femorinl Year in which the four hun- mis., inn among the natives of Australia says puts to the skeptic the searching lJUCStion: 
dreth nnnh•ersnry of Luther's birth will be that the doomed race is. dying out rapidly. ,vhy was it safer for the shipwrecked men to 
celebrated. The members of the Lurhemu The Christian life lends them to reject the go where a church reared its cross tlum where 
St. l\fatthew's congregation in New York city views of their fathers nnd arrests the progress there wns none? 
know what to do. At a recent meeting they of certain cliseases; but they suffer from the -How many members are there in your 
resolved to aid in the building of the new Lu- sins of their fi•thers and they are rapidly dis- church? " Well," said an elder, " I tell 'em 
theran Seminary in St. Louis. In order to appearing. · The missionaries l!ny that "in the we've got about ten to he depended on to do 
awaken a greater interest in this work ~h'e pas- course of a few yenrs, the Australian mission anything, though we've got more thnu a !mo
tor of the congregation, Rev. H. Sieker,· by will have !ost its people," and their work will dred on the books." It was one of the ch urches 
request p~ched and published a sermon on come to an enrl unless fresh fields in other parts in which n small proportion of the members 
the Blel!sed Work of the faithful Lutheran of Australia are opened to them. largely does the work and pays the bills. 
Church in this country. This sermon ,viii no -AMONG the millions of China,. which was -VOLTAIRE, the French infidel, prophesied 
doubt prove profitable reading also nmong the opened t.o foreigners in 1858, there are only that in this nineteenth century the Bible would 
members of other congregations. It can be 300 mil!Sionaries at work; ancl in Japan, which become extinct. 'fhe room in which Voltaire 
had for 10 cents per copy by addressing Re,•. was opened to foreigners in 1868, there a.re no wrote that prophecy wns in the yenr 1881 filled 
E. B11b1D1 298 Broom.St., New York, N. Y. more than 88 missionaries engaged in Gospel from floor to ceiling with Bibles for Switzer-

-OUR Lutheran Deaf and Dumb .Asylum work. land. 
near Detroit, Mich., is in a prosperous condi- -THE suggestive fact is published by a Phi la- -A MODERATE Scotch minister, who was a 
tion. At a recent meeting of the Board of delphia paper that in a certain manufacturing kePn fisher, once said to Dr. Andrew Thomson, 
Directors the gratifying news was made known town an employer, on a recent Saturday, paid "I wonder you spent so much time on your 
that the debt of the institution hns been greatly to his workmen 8700 in crisp new bills that sermons with your ability and ready speech. 
decreased during the past year. had been secretly marked. On Monday 8450 Many's the time I've written a. sermon and 

-THE Norwegian Lutheran Orphans' H 1,me of those identical bills were deposited .in the killed a salmon before breakfast," to which 
at ,vittenberg, ,vis., was opened last year on hank hy the saloon-ke,epers. saying Dr. Thomson replied, "Well, sir, I'd 
the 26th of August by the Rev. Homme with · -RELIGIOUS statistics are published, and rather have eaten your salmon than list.ened to 
three children and one aged person as its first show the total amount contributed hy the vari- your sermon." 
inmates. By the blel!Sing of God this number 011s denominations in the United States the. -A CLERGYMAN was met the other day by 
has since then steadily increased, so that an ex- pnRt year, for benevolent and congregational a ragged individual with a flask of whiskey in 
tension of the accommodations will soon be a "purposes to be 8106,962,000, of which the his pocket, who inquired," Sir, is this the near
necessity. amount collerterl for purely benevolent pur- est road to the poor-house?" "No, sir," said 

-THE well-kno\Vn "Life of Luther" by poses is S.'-H,331,150. The amount contributed the clergyman, pointing to the bottle, •• but 
Prof. Koestlin is being tranl!lated into English for church purpol!es, including the maintenance that, is." 
by Rev. Dr. Morris, of Baltimore, and will be of the Church, sustaining the ministry, &c., is ================== 

St. Panl's Colored Lutheran Clmrch, published during this memorial year. From 875,252,866. There .are 92,653 Protestant LiTTr.s HOCJt, Anx. 

the H'orbaan we learn that "it was the pur- churches in the United States, with 71,602 CbaJ>el on corner or 12th and Rock St.a. 
Suna11y-1cbool meet.a every Snrid11y 11t 2 o'clock • . pose of the lamented Dr. Krautb to have ministers anti 9,003,030 members. These fig- . Divine aenlCCB at 3 o'cloclc 11nrl 7 o ' clock. 

based his Life of Luther on that of Koestlin, urea may snfely be left to tell their own story. 
10 that thd next beat thing in the absence of · -THE Chinese Province of Hunan has 
Dr. Krauth'• book will bfJl\e elegant work of 15,000,000 inhabitants, and not a single resi-
Koeatlin, translated into godG English/' dent mi•ionary. 

-Te:E finL Lutheran congregation in ·York, -THE various Bible Societies now repre-
Pa., was organized in the year 1788. The fint- aented in Japan, make it a rule never to give 
church building, a small log-houae, was erected away the Scriptures. They have sold together 
in 1744. 115,000 copies during the past year. It is 

-1• the great African island of Madagascar stntecl that at Kioto a single copy of St. John's 
the Norwegian Lutheran Miasionary Society Gospel led eixty families to renounce idolatry. 
had 20 miaionariea at work in 1881. There -THE Outlook, of' London, says: "Morocco, 
me 20,000 memben connected with this miasion. which is peopled by perliaps the finest Moslem 
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!For the "Luthernn Pioneer."> is the Lamb of Goel. He came into this world 

I 

:2 

St. John Baptist's Day. 
(J UNE 2-l.) 

Christ Jesus, Lamb of Goel, who art 
The Life and Comfort of my heart, 
I, a poor sinner, come to Thee 
L\nd bring my many sins with me. 

0 God, my sinfulness Is great! 
I gronn beneath a cla·enclful weight; 
Yet, be.Thou merciful, I pray, 
Take guilt nod punishment away. 

St. John, the Baptist, biclcleth me 
Cast nll my sins, 0 Lord, 011 Thee, 
For Thou dld1;t lea\'e Thy hc1\Venly tl1ro11e, 
Tbnt1or our si?!S Thou mlght'st atone. 
Help me amencl my ways, 0 Lord, 
And willingly obey Thy Word; 
Thus e,•ermore abide with me, 
An~ flnally take me to Thee. 

to become a sacrifice for our sin, to be consumed 
on the altar of the cross bv the flames of His 
love for

0

sinners and by the fl:i.mes of the divine 
wrath against sin, which He had undertaken 
to bear. He taketh ciway sin. For "the Lord 
lmth laid upon Him the iniquity of us all," 
says the prophet. And St. Peter .says, "He 
Himself bare .our sins in His own body on the 
tree," 1 Pet. 2, 24. He taketh away the sin 
of the world. Not only the sins of St. Peter 
and Paul and other holy men. No! The sins 
of the wol'ld. No sinner, in all the world, let 
him be who he will, or what he will, is shut 
out. The Gospel, which bl'ings us all the bless
ings gnined by the _sacrifice of the Lamb' of 
God, points every sinner to Jesus and says, 
"BEHOLD YOUR SAVIOUR!" w·e behold Him, 
not with our bodily eyes, but with the eye of 

(Bart1to1,i Ilclder, 1G20. Tr. by A. Crull.) faith nod thus find in Him pardon of sin and 

.,, Behold the Lamb of God! 
life e,•erlnsting. Perhaps you have been look
ii1g to your own good works, your honesty, your 
church-goings, yo\lr prayers, your good feelings. 

John was the forerunner of Christ. At his These nre good things in their places, hut very 
birth it was said of him: "Thou, child, shalt bnd things to be put in the place of Christ. 
be called the Prophet of the Highest; for thou Are they your sayiours? Have they been ap
shalt go before the face of 'the Lord to prepare pointed by Goel to take away sin? Does St. 
His ways," Luke l, 76. "And the child grew, John say, Behold ·your works, your honesty, 
and waxed strong iu spirit, and was in the des- your church-goings, your prayers, your good 
erts till the day of his showing unto Israel," feelings, which taketh away the sin of the 
Luke 1, 80 .. .Aud when that day came, his world? Nol He points to Jesus and says, 
voice was "the voice of one crying in the ·wil- "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
·derness, Prepare ye the \\'I\Y of the Lord." He the.sin of the world!" Look away then from 
prepared the way of the Lord by showing to anything you find in your own sinful eelf. 
the people their sins nod by calling them to Look unto Jesus only as He is brought to you 
repenamce. "Repent ye," c_ried he, "for the· in the Gospel, and be saved. Look unto Him 
kingdom of heaven is at hand." But not only every day of your life, and find in Him for
did he convince them of their sins and call giveness of all sin. Look uasto Him in the 
them to repentance, but he n.lso pointed them hour of death, and your faith shall theri be 
to Jesus as the only Saviour of sinners. When changed into sight, ancl you shall see Him face 
Christ entered upon His public ministry, John to face in everlasting joy and bliss. "~hold 
bore witness of Him that He is the Son of God the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin 
and the Redeemer of the world. \Vhen he of the world I" 
saw Jesus coming unto him, he cried out and ___ ..,. ____ _ 

said, "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
away, the sin of the world," John 1, 29. Those 
were precious Gospel words to all who hnd 
come to the knowledge of their s{ns hy the 
preaching of John. They are still words of 
sweetest comfort to every anxious sinner. Jesus 

St. John's Head. 

In a village school, the teacher related the 
history of the beheading of John the Baptist; 
.-how Herod promised Herodias' daughter on 
oath even the half of hi. mngdoni, and at her re-

quest committed the vile murder. He gave 
the children a vivid description of the unseemly 
beha_vior of the silly girl, who had lieen incited 
by her detestable mother, and showed whn.t a 
'wicked heart was necessary in order to be able 
in cold blood to demand so horrible a gift. At 
last he asked, "Had the king a right to grant 
the girl's request, and· to take the life of faith
ful John?" 

,Vith one voice the children replied: "No!" 
"But he had sworn nn oath. What answer, 

then, should he have given to the daughter of 
Herodins?" 

A long silence ensued. Finally a wide-awake 
little fellow mi11ed his hand, 

"Well, Fred, what might Herod have said 
in order to save the Baptist's life?" 

"Tlte hea<l · of Joint belongs to {!iat half of the 
kingdom wMclt I toill keep," was his bright ans-
wer. -.From the German. 

God Is Love • 

BY DR. MARTIN LUTHER. 

''If we will only consider Him in His works, 
we shall learn that God is nothing else but 
pure, unutterable love, greater and more than 
any one can think. The shameful thing is, 
that the world does not regard.this, nor thank 
Him for it, 11lthough every day it eees before 
it such countless benefits from Him; and it 
deserves for its ingratitude that the sun should 
not shine another moment lourr • nor the grass 
to grow; yet He ceases not, fc,r one moment's 
interval, to love us noel to do us good. Lan
guage must fnil me to speak of His spiritual 
gifts. Here He pours forth for m, not sun 
and moon, nor heaven and earth, but His own 
heart., His beloved Son, so that He suffered 
His blood to be slied, and the moat shameful 
death to be inflicted on Him, for us wretched, 
wicked, thankleas_creatures. :a.ow, then, can 
we say anything but that God is an abyss of 
endless, unfathomable love 7'' 

• I■- II • 

· The reason the Dead Sea is dead, is said to 
be becaµse it ia always receiving and never 
giving out anything. 
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Letter from New Orleans. However young n.ud weak and unexperienced, 
they n.re welcomed to fight the good fight, nnd 

DEAR Pro!l.'EER:-Our St. Pai1l mission on :they need be. The deceitfulness of their own 
Claiborne has hitherto· J>rospered steadily; n. hen.rts, the snares of the world, the cunnings of 
decline, howe,•er, is n0\\: visible, especially in Satan will not cease to att~ick and afflict, and 
regard to church attendance. There was n. c1·osses of some sort n.re awaiting them. In the 
time when our chapel was crowded with atten- world many shall h:we sorrow, hours of dnrk
tive and devout hearers every Sunday evening. ness, suffering., and bitterness. Were they to 
When the appointed time for service arrived, rely on their own strength t.hey would easily 
old nnd young alike hurried to the p\ace of be o,•ercome. But He who hns trod the way 
worship, some moved by mere curiqsity per- before thcm1 has promised to be with them nnd 
haps, some by the example of others, and n. few to keep them f1·om falling and bring them safely 
by the holy aspiration of ha\"ing their souls through. Three infants have been incorporated 
snved. Whatever tlieir object mn.y ·hnve been into the church by holy baptism. It hns plen.sed 
for coming u1> to the house of God, of all the God to take from us one of our most active 
colored churches in our vicinity, our chapel members, Mr. Alfred Anderson. He was ailing 
was the best attended. That time is no more. for some time, bnt attended his church all the 
Bµt while we nre heartily sorry to note tl1e same, until he was too feeble to walk. In his 
decline, there is as yet no cause for dishearted- sickness and suffering he was patient and full 
ness and discouragement. For wherever the of hope of future glory. He departed this life 
Gospel is preached in its truth and purity there rejoicing that he had found a Saviour for his 
a few souls are always found that will listen to soul, nod he committed it unto His keeping. 
it, accept it, believe it. "It shall not return H·is remains were taken care of by the Bene
unto me void, says the Lord, it shall accom- volent Society of which lie was a member, but 
plish that for which I have sent it." While in the funeral services were held iu the chapel, 
obedience to the command of the Lord we nre ,vbere a large congregation was assembled. He 
Jetting down the net of liis word ,ve know not leaves a ,vidow, who is also a iuember of St. 
whether few or many will be caught, what we Paul's churcl1 . . 
know is, that our toiling and laboring shall not A regular meeting of tl;e cougregntion is 
be in vain. But there must be some reason held on the first M:ondn.y of every mouth. The 
or other for this decline; nod so there is. The meeting is opened by singing a hymn, reading 
new mission field on Franklin Str: not only a chapter from Holy Scriptures, an~ prayer. 
deserves more attention, its steady progress After the minor business matters have been 
claims it; and because it takes up more time transacted the rest of the time is devoted to 
and requires more labor, the- St. Paul mission . the explanation of some doctrine. Iu the last 
falls a little behind. The missionary cnn not meeting Mr. C. C. Monten and M:r. Louis 
longer visit every member and well-wisher of Thomas were elected officers of the congrega
the church every week as he wn.s want of doing. tion, M:r. Berg secretary n.nd treasurer. Every 
St. Paul is at a great disadvantage as to tbe member contributes from 15 cents upward for 
time for public worship. It will be remembered the benefit of our poor and sick. 
that this was changed in favor of l\1t. Zion. Shortly before Easter, l\fr. Berg helrl his 
Add to this the frequent highwa.ter that ob- annual school examination, 85 children were 
structs the way to the church for weeks at the present. The progress which the school has 
time, causing nll sorts of sickness. The small made in tl1e course of the year was gratifying. 
pox has been and is still more prevalent here It was evident that both ~acher and children 
than in any other part of the city. Thus it have kept each other busy. 'l'he Sunday school 
will be seen, that the people have some excuse is adding some to its number almost every 
for not attending the chu~h as regularly as Sunday. Besides Mr. Berg two assistant teach
before. But it can not be overlooked that ers, church member, a.re engaged iu the work. 
many of our former church-goers, who once Last Friday wns a day of joy for the school; 
seemed to be so devoted to our mission and pur- it was the picnic day. Old and young were 
posed to become members of the church, have seen marching out to the grounds with baskets 
tumed in quite another direction. A dulness on their arms heavy with meat and drink. The 
and deadness seemed to have o,·erpowered their day was so fair and bright as it could possibly 
hearta; those once so active are now sluggish he wished for .• Swings were put up for the 
and cold. girls, bats and balls handed to the boys, and 

But while some we lost o.thers we won. there was swinging and playing and merry 
Twelve members, mostly young people, have laughter from early in the morning till' sunset 
lately been added to the church. On tlie first when every one went home more tired than 
Sunday after Fater the class formed in Sep- they would like to tell. 
t.ember last was duly confirmed; they were May God continue t-0 bless us and prosper 
bright scholars, attentive, diligent, and zealous our work. 
in leaming the way of aalvation. With two New Orleans, La., May 14, 1883. 
and three houn weekly instruction they had M1ss10NARY. 

committed to memory the catechism, text and • 11 - 1, • 

explanation, passages From the Bible, pnrta of Cmusr is not valued ai all unless he is valued 
Bible history and some of our beautiful hymns. -!-hove all.-.Augusi,ie. 

In a Lutheran Country. 

A French tra,•eller, who s1>ent nearly five 
yen.rs in Sc:mdinn.vin., some time ago publisl1ed 
a work, in two volumes, in which he makes 
known his experiences and obse1·vations among 
the Lutheran people of that country. He con
siders these people the most honest people of 
Europe. He everywhere fouucl proofs of this 
fact. In many sections of the country, be 
travelled in little boats propelled by a couple 
oarsmen, ·and was surprised to find them le:w
ing the boat on the rivel"s bank with their few 
necessaries, and with his satchel containing his 
money and other valuables, in it, to go to a 
farm house some distance back to spend the 
night. Houses on the highways stood with the 
doors wide open ; wn.tches etc. hanging on the 
wn.lls, nnd nil the inmates away at work in the 
fields. "It is not the custom of the country 
to secure anything unde1· lock and key; in
deed, no sen•aut would be willing to stay in a 
house wher.e they were mistrusted. If a family 
is gone upon a journey, they lock the doors 
and hang the keys on a nail outside the door, 
so that in case of an emergency the neighbors 
may enter." No wonder the French traveller 
soon wns ashamed of the revolvers which he 
carried with liim. He says, " I began to feel 
ashamed·of hn.ving them with me, and carefully 
kept them out of sight." And then he says, 
"For safety, I had left some valuables in Lon
don, including a gold wntch-clmin; but here I 
was tmvelliug, I may sn.y without fen.r of con• 
tradietioo, in the safest country in the world." 

He also notices the absence of all profanity. 
Of thia sea-captain who commanded the vessel 
on which he sailed, he says: "I never heard him 
utter an oath. Before partaking of his meals 
he used to bow his head and silently ask ables
s_ing-n. custom I found nlmos~universal n.mong 
Scandinavians. On-hoard the ship no profane 
language is permitted." Of the Norwegian 
fishermen he says: ''One of the beautiful chn.r
acteristicsofthese men, who have never left their 
native laud, is their reverence for God. They 
are seldom beard to utter an oath. During the 
years I have been in the country I never heard 
any of them swear, no matter how nngry he may 
have been, or how great the p1·ovocation. They 
reprove the off'encler without cursing him." 

He finds the secret of their honesty and mo
rality in their system of education. "To bring 
up their children in the fear of the Lord," be 
says, "is one of the chief aims of the parents, 
and their young are religiously instructed." 
This is not only done in schools where the 
children learn, day by day, Bible stories and 
Bible t-ruths from the catechism, but also in 
their houses. He at one time was on his ,vay 
to visit at a farm house. "Before reaching the 
house," he ,says, "I heard the young mother 
singing psalms by the cradle of her babe. She 
said as I entered: 'This is my first-born, and I 
want him from his birtli to hear me sing praises 
to God; I want him to fear and love the Lord 
when he grows up, for God is good to us all.'" 

, 
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Luther's Ninety-Five Theses. He then told Luthe1· to go on in good cheer 
siDcc Goel nn<l all the prayers of the captives 

In the centre of our picture, Luther nails to in the Romish Bnbylon would be with him . 
the church-door l\!_s ninety-five theses; on the Others ngnin were alm·med and frightened. 
left, Tctzel sells indulgences, and commits Lu- But L uther snid, " If the work is not bea un in 
ther's writing to the flames; and on the rioht God's nnme·, it will soon come to nau

0
al~t,· bu t 

man unswerving in the faith, against whose 
firmne;;s were dashed all the efforts of the 
bishop to tnke nway the religious liberty and 
civil rights of the city. Finally, nfter a siege, 
the bishop was successful in taking the city, 
aucl then executed bloody vengeance against 
his opponents. All the principal Lutherans 
were at once condemned to death ; of the rest, 
those who would not turn Roman Catholics, 
were banished from the city ; ])Ut Wichart was 
retained, in order by a terrible example to 
frighten others-be was to be put to a l1orrible 
death. From early morning, all day long, 
throughout the entire night and a portion of 

1 \ ,r· b S d 
O 

' t 1e , 1Uen erg tu ents are hnndliug his own if it is begun in H is nnme, let. H im do as seems 
writing against L uther in the same way. This "to Him goocl." Agnin he s.'li<l, " L et Christ 
occlll"red in the year 1517. In that year Pope sec to it whether the cause be mine or His." 
Leo X ., an in fidel and 1·iclieuler of Bible doe- But it was Christ's cnuse, and therefore it pros
trines, instituted the sale of indulgences, in pered in spite of nll enemies. God's appointed 
or4er to get ns much money as possible from time for the Reformation of His Church hnd 
the people. An indulgence wns a written cer
t ificate which promised to the holder, who had 

come, and L uther , without knowing it, was 
God's chosen in Lrument for the accomplish-

paid in money the price asked 
for it, freedom from all punish
ment of sin in this life and in 
purgntory. J ohn Tetzel, a bold 
nnd reckless fellow, was em
ployed ns the principal salesman 
of these indulgences in Ger
many. Ile carried on this bus
iness in n. most scnndnlous man
ner. Ile told the people that 
as soon as the money, paid for 
the delivemnce of a soul from 
purgatory, rang in his box, the 
soul would leap up to he1wen ; 
he told them that sorrow on ac
count of sin and repentance 
were not needed by him who 
:would buy a letter of indul
gence. Luther soon found out 
the consequences of this indul
gence business. Many of his 
people, on coming to confession, 
declared that they woul<l not 
leave off sinning, nnd nppeuled 
to their letters of indulgence. 
W ith a sorrowful heart Luther 
saw the people cheated , Mt only 
out of their money, but out of 
their souls' salvntion. He wrote 
n Jetter to t.l1e Archbishop of 
Mainz, beseeching him, by his authority, to put 
~ stop to the scnndnlous noel immoral proceedings 
of Tetzel nnd others. But in vain! Luther now 
felt it his duty ns pnstor of the congregation nt 
W'ittenberg nnd ns Doctor of the Holy Scrip
tures to lift up his voice against the n.buse of in
dulgences. B;e drew up 95 Theses nod, on the 
31st of October , 1517, he nailed these Theses 
to the door of the church at Wittenberg, de
claring himself ready to dispute with any one 
upon the truth of the doctrine contained in 
these 95 propositions. In these Theses Luther 
struck the keynote of the Reformation- salva
l tion through Christ alone. They were there
fore hailed with joy by thousands of anxious 
souls as the dawn of. a bright Gospel day after 
the long dark night of Romisb superstition and 
corruption. In a few days they had spread 
over all Germany, and in a (ew weeks they 
were read throughout all Europe. When Dr. 
Fleck rend them, be cried out in the height of 
his jQy : "Ho, ho I this man ,vill do it: he 
comes, upon whom we have waited so long." 

the following day, Wicbnrtstood 
at the stake. His enemies ancl 
those whom he had formerly 
punished on account of tl1eir 
wickedness, as well as the Span
ish soldiers, now came, mocked 
him and spit in his face. The 
priest carried on worst of all. 
The day was extremely hot, but 
the soldiers knocked off his hat 
and raised it on a spear before 
the stake, so that Wichnrt was 
compelled to stand bare-headed 
under the burning rays of the 
sun. He received neither food 
nor clrink. When faint and 
weary, and about to sink down, 
lie was stirred up again. On 

. the seconi:l day he was released 
from the stake, but only in or
der at once to be tortured. · 
Holes were cutJ nto his breast 
and boiling oil poured in. Then 
he was hung up hy the feet and 
hrnndy poured into bis nose, so 
that ·for Lwo hours he lay there 
as if dead. From these tortures 
he was clmgged into the common 
prison, where the Jesuits tested 

=-i, ;, their art.s of conversion. But 
m .. ot of this gI"ent nnd blessed work. In after he stcndfnstly endured them nil. When led to 
years Luther himself said: "\Vho was I, a denth, and agn.in urged to become a Roman 
miserable nud despised brother, looking then C:\tholic, he said: "I ha.ve n faith and a.n as
m(.lre like a corpse than a man, that I should surnnce nnd a portion, of which I have told you 
set myself ngninst tbe majesty of the pope, who that it shall not be taken from me forever. You 
\\•ns n terror not only to the kings of the earth know tha.t I do not adhere to you ,nd the Rom
and to the whole world, but also to heaven ish faith; what I now suffer is on account of the 
and hell, if I may so speak, and at whose no<l Evangelical [Luthemn] faith and the liberty 
all must obey. What and how my heart suf- of the city. May God hM•e mercy on the city." 
fered in that first nnd second year, and in what In a garden, near the pince of execution, he 
humility, which was not false nor feigned, but saw Bishop Dietrich anxiously awaiting the 
most real, I would n.lmost say in what despair, bloody spectacle. He said to him: "Come 
I In.bored, about this the secure spirits who .now, Bishop Dietrich, and drink your fill of 
afterwards with great pride and presumption my blood, for which you have tbira~ed so long!" 

t k d h 
• f h k 1 1 He then undressed and allowed himself to be 

a tac_ e t e mnJesty O t e pope, now, n ns tied fast. Seeing the flash of the executioner's 
but ht.tie." _ ________ sword, be ci:iecl with a loud voice: ••Lord Jesus 

• • - • • receive my spirit I" Then the executioner cut 
A Martyr of our Lutheran Faith a. bloody cross in his abdomen, and perpetrated 

• other atrocities which cannot be relatea. ,Vi-
chart suffered and died without a sigh. 

The City of Pnderborn had accepted the Re
formation, but the Roman Catholic bishop was 
very anxious to reclaim it. In the yea.r 1585 
the mayor of the city was Liboriua Wichart, a 

How is it with our faithfulness and stead
fast.Dess, dear reader? Would you be ready 
thus to confess Christ and your Lutheran faith? 

-.lirom Ike German. 
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lhe Outlook from the Editor's Window. "Rev. 0. N. Groensberg is pnstor of a ' thrifty S1•nING 1111.s come anci is robing forest and 
congregation of Norwegians here, numbering field in m·atchless green and filling the air with 

THE young men of our Lutheran churches about 70. Rev. J. L. P. Dietrichson, Nor- frngrnnce nod mm1ic. The tender grnss, the 
in St. Louis have organized a Luther Monn- wegian missionary for the state, with head- daisies in the field, and the sweet blue violets 
ment Association, of ,vhich any·.Luthernn may quarters here, preaches at six places regularly, welcome us to the enjoyment of happy Spring 
become a member, provided he pays a monthly and at others occasionnlly. He also edits the time. But nlns! here comes n. postal card fro·m 
fee of not less thnn 25 cents. The object of the "Bien," the largest Norwegian family pnper, the State of Ohio which calls us n. "Gn.lvnnicing 
associaiion is to procure a Luther statue which in the United States. · Rev. E. Christensen is editor." W'lmt does the writer of thnt postal 
will be placed in front of the ne,\" Lutheran doing Norwegian mission work in Idaho; and menn? Let him rise! Let him explain! H,i-
Seminary in that city. Rev. Chr. Joergensen in ,vashington Terri- has the floor! We close om· window! 

A CORRESPO~"DE~"T of the Philadelphia Lr~ tory." 
Oteran gives the following report of the Lu- THE 200th anoi\'ersary of the birth of Bnr
theran Conference recent.ly held in Sao Fran- tholomew Ziegenbalg, the first Lutheran for
ciscn: On the 6th of April, n. free general eigu missionary-and indeed, the first mission
conference of all the Lutheran pastors of the· ary sent out by any Protestant church, to 
Pacific coast who could possibly be present, minister to the hen.then-will fall on the 24th 
was convened and organized. It consisted of qf J uoe. The Leipzig Lutheran Mission Society 
eight German, three Nor,vegian, and one Eng- proposes to celebrate the day by collecting 
lish pastor. The forenoon sessions were devo,ted funds for the erection of n. memorial church at 
to the diiicussion of the 13 Theses on Predesti- some mission point in Southern India. Ziegen
nation, which present the position of the Syn- balg was the pioneer of the great mission work 
odical Conference on that subject. The after- in Jndfa. He also translated the New Testa
noon and some extra evening sessions were ment into the Tamul language. The faithful 
occupied with the consideration of a paper by Lutheran missionary departed this life in faith 
Rev. J.M. Buehler, on "The Mission ,vork of and peace, in the year 1719. 
our Church on this Coast; ways, means &c." Jon..v A. RoEBLING, in whose fertile brain 
The paper was a most able one, and° the dis- the great Brooklyn Bridge originated and who 
cussion of it intensely interesting and very drew the plans after which it has been con
profitnble. Every one realized and fully appre- structed, is said to have taken great interest in 
ciated its importance and value. The confer- the welfare of the Lutheran church. In his 
ence was a great pleasure and benefit to nil last ,vill and testament he left Sl0,000 to the 
~vh.o ,vere prh•ileged to attend and p~rticipate Lutheran Orphans' Home near Pittsburgh, and 

ID it. . • . . the same amount to the Lutheran Orphans' 
OF our German mission work on the Pacific Farm School, Mt: Vernon, N. Y. His bust, 

coast the same correspondent says: "Great presented by his family may be seen in th 
blessing and success has attended the faithful latter. ' e 
tninistrations of Rev. J.M. Buehler in German. WE learn with pleasure from the Worl-man, 
His congregation · has gro,,n until it became that the Zion Lutheran High School at Castor, 
npcessary: to secure the services of an associate 

Mo., under ~he principalship of Rev. L. M. 
pastor; and a thrifty and promising daughter 
has been established in Oakland, now under Wagner is in a flourishing condition. It is a. 
the pastorate of Rev. J. H. Theiss. On Palm Church-school and has some 50 pupils, " ' •~:;"·'1-

vance over former years. Many, n-,£:.). __ _ 
Sunday, Rev. Buehler confirmed a class of 82 · ·~ hnsi . 
cat.echumens. Rev. L. Wagner, associate pastor wil~ be greatly benefited by such a sen ·1g. I 
to Rev. Buehler, is at the same time German which God's Word hall its proper place. _.a 
Lutheran missionary for this coast. On the influence is already felt in having furnished a 
11th of March, he installed Rev. C. L . Wug- number of efficient teachers, and in due time 
gazer as past.or at Stockton, Cal. Rev. L. we hope many ministers will look back to this 
Wagner has seven preaching places which he modest academy as the place where they com-

menced their classical studies. 
serves regularly, and which are developing 
rapidly into self-eupporting congregations. He THE Lutheran population of the world is up
also serves a number of other points incident- ward of 50,000,0001 ~ya the Oi.urch Me&enger. 
alJy. 1:he congregation at Los Angeles, re- THREE of the principal writings of Dr. Lu
cently but a mission, has obtained a permanent ther are being translated into English by one 
pastor in the person of Rev. G. Runkel, for- of the Professors in Kings College, London, 
merly of Aurora, Ind. He was installed by and will be published during this Jubilee year. 
Bev;. J. Kogler, on March 11th. Bev. Kogler· A SECULAR paper of New York says: The 
iaaervinga congregation of about 30 members, emigrant from Lutheran Scandinavia is yet to 
near Loe Angeles. Rev. A. Kenter is pastor he fhund who, upon arrival in this country, is 

· of a ■mall congregation at Middleton, W uhing- unable to read and write in his own language. 
ton Co, Oregon. Rev. E. iDoering, of East. Our peo1,le have been led to think, if indeed 
Portland, Oregon, serves a charge embracing they have given the matter any thought, that 
three congregation■• The immense emigration Scandinavia has much to learn of the United 
to this locality make■ the .field a very import- Statea, as well in educational as in other mat,. 
ant one.'' ters. We are led to the belief that the contrary 

A:zm of the work of our Norwegian brethren is true, and that we may yet learn something 
on the Paci.fie coast the correapondent aya: from the deacendanta of the ancient Northmen. 
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LuTmm's PonTnAn·. Price, $1.00; per dozen 
GO cts.; per 100, 50 cts. 

This Is n beautiful Chroma In Oll Rfte1· one of 
Crnnnchs paintings from life, size 2ox2-1, Inches. 
Adclress, Fliger Dook Stot·e, Rending, Pn. 
Dn. MARTIN LU1"11Eit, Lebensbild des Reforma

tors den Glaubensgenossen in L\me1·ik1i gezelch
net von A. L. Grnebner. Heft 2. Geo. Drum
der, Mllwnukee, Wis. 

This is ihe second pnrt of Prof. Grnebner's Life 
of Luther, which we recommended in our Inst l.ssue. 
This pnrt nlso shows thnt Prof. Grnebner's work 
will be 11. vigorous, clenr tmcl Interesting statement 
of the !nets of the life of the gren.t Reformer. The 
whole work, finely lllustrntecl, will nppenr In 10 
pnrts, at 20 cts. each pnrt. 
DER AMEIII"-\NISU-LUTJJERISJU, OHG,\NIST, A col

lection of preludes n.nd nfter-pieccs for use n.t 
Public Worship. Part •i. Concorclln Publish
ing House, St. Louis, Mo., Price •10 cts. 

The Lut11e1·an of Phllnclclphin. snys: "This col
lection of admirable, solid churchly music Is well 
wor·tby general ncceptntion in German Luthern11 
churches. It contains 23 pieces ndnpted to special 
German melodies nnd 10 of n. genernl chnrncter. 
They are selected from eminent composers of this 
kind of music nnd nre worthy of henrty commend
ntlon. It ~vould be a grent gRln to the music of our 
English Lutl1ern11 churches If our organists hnd 
access to 11 collection of such preludes." 
SERMON ON PREDESTINATION by Rev. Prof. C. F. 

W. Walther, D.D. Translated by A. Crull. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 
Price, 5 cts., pqstnge, l ct. 

This excellent Sermon by the venern.ble Dr. Wal
ther well deservei, a '!icle circulation. It gives the 
pin.In Scriptural answer of the Lutheran Church to 
the following questions: 1. Who are.those persons 
whom Goel hns elected? 2. When has this election 
tuken pince? S. To what. purpose has Goel chosen 
the clect? 4. What are the causes thnt induced 
God to elect them? 5. How should 11 Christian 
properly use the true doctrine of election of grace 
to his Rulvnt.ion? 
DR. MARTIN LUTJlER'S ICJRCHEN•POSTILLE1 Epi

stel-Thell, nebst vermlschten Prccllgten. Con
eordln Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 
$¼.60; postage 45 cts. 

This Is 11 cnpltn.1 book In every respect; cnpltnl ln 
its mechanical execution, for In binding, pnper and 
type It Is n.11 that cnn be desired; cnpltn.l lo its con
tents, for It presents the sermons of that "mnster
preacher"-Dr. Martin Luther. 

St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church, 
L_ITTLJ: UocK,·ARK, 

Chapel on comer or 12th and Rock Sta. 
S11nd117-achool meet.a every Sunday at 2 o'clock. 
Divine services at 3 o'cloclt anrl 7 o'clock. 
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to one address. . 
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,,Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. O. BAB
TBB!-J A:gt., St. Louis, Ho. 

Au communications conceming the editorial de
partment to be addressed to PaoP. R. A. BISCuon, 
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ll'or the "Luthernu Pioneer.") John 8, 36. "\Ve nre first told thnt the truth God's Blessing. 
Cor. 3, 16. makes us free, and thet-1 we nre told Lhat the 

Son makes us free. How is this? Let me tell BY DR. MARTI:s' L U THER. 

Within my henrt, clefllecl with guilt, 
A spiritual church is built, 
l'orcver colorecl with the bloocl 
0 £ Jesus Christ, the Lnmb of Goel. 

'rt1erc clwellcth God, the Fnthcr, Sou, 
And Holy Spirit, Three in One; 
He Is my soul's beloved guest, 
And grants my J1enrt true pence nnd rest. 

This little church looks poor nnd odd; 
But beiug,.the abode of God, 
It hns n glorious, peerless grace: 
It is God's roynl clwelliug-place. 

This little church, Lord, I commend 
Onto Thy care, nnd 1>ruy: Defend 
Aud keep It from adversity, 
And dwell therein eterunlly ! 

(Dr. H. IJcrschttl_t,, t 1039. Tr. by ,I. Cr11II, 1&"":?.) 

- I ■ 

True Freedom. 

Men like to be free and think it a grand 
thing to live in a free country. But most men 
kuo~ nothing about true freedom. There was 
Pat Ryan. He celebrated his freedom by 
ma.rching behind a big flag on the Fourth of 
July, and by giving himself up to drinking 
and :fighting. "For," said he,. ·"we live in a 
free country a.ncl I nm a free m1\n." ,v ell, the 
Fourth," passed by, and the next morning Pat 
stood before tbe Police Judge for having taken 
pa.rt in a. m'itrderous fight. He was sent to 
hard labor in tbe Penitentia.ry. He lived in a 
free country, yes. But still he was a. sla.ve, a 
slave of his own sinful passions. Sin was the 
].\foster who held him in a most terrible slavery. 

By nature all men are in this slavery to sin. 
St. Paul plainly says that we a.re "solcl under 
sin." And sin is a cruel muter. It pays its 
slaves with eterno.l misery in hell. "For the 
wages of sin is den.th," says the Bible, Rom. 
,6, 23. You can ea.sily see that the freedom 
from the slavery of sin is the only true freedom 
which every man needs. The Saviour speaks 
of this freedom when He says, "Ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free," 
John 8, 32. And ago.in He says, "If the Son 
shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed," 

"The a.nimnls do not work in order to earn 
their food; yet each has its ,vork. The bird 
flies qnd sings, and hatches its eggs; that is 
its work. Horses carry men on the road, and 
to the battle; sheep give us wool, milk, aud 
cheese; thnt is their work; yet that feeds them 
not. The earth freely brings forth grass an<l 
feecls them, through God's blessing. Thus 
Christ tells us to behold the fowls of the air; 
they so,v not, neither do they reap, nor gather 
into barns, ancl yet Goel feedet.h them. That 
is, they do their, appoiuted work, but not there
by are they fed. So also must man work. But 
let him know, it is Another that feeds him, 
namely, God's blessing upon his work." 

you. The truth which makes us free is the 
Gospel. For Christ says, "If ye continue in 
my worcl, then are ye my disciples indeec!; and 
ye sha.11 know the trut-h, and the truth shall 
make you free." By continuing in the word 
of Jesus we shall know the truth; for His word 
is the truth. The word of Jesus, however, is 
not the word of the lnw, but the word of the 
Gospel, which tells us thnt "God so loved the 
world that He gave His only-begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in Him shall not 
perish but ha.Ye everlasting life." It tells us 
that the Son of God became the Saviour of sin
ners and by His life, sufferings and death con
quered sin and all enemies that held dominion 
over us. The Gospel, however, does not only 
tell us this, but in the Gospel the loving Sav
iour Himself comes to every sinner. Whoso
ever accepts Him, that is, whosoever believes . 
in Him, enjoys that freedom ,vhich. wa.s pur
chased for all sinners more than 1800 years 
ago. The Son hns made Him free through the 
Gospel, and he is free indeed. ..He is made 
free from the slavery nnd"from the curae of sin. 
Sin, it is true, is still in bis old na.ture, but he 
hns also a new nature, born of the Spirit of 
God. And lie fights against sin by the 1>ower 
of God, and cloe.s not suffer sin to become his 
master. This is true freedom-the freedom 
from the curse and slavery of sin. ... -... 

St. Paul's Cloak. 

Turn At Once. 

If it is the sense of sin which does not let you 
be comfortable, turn at once to "Him with 
whom you l1ave to do." Remember, it is not 
with Satan that you-have to do, nor with your 
accusing conscience, but ,vith Jesus. He will 
deal with all the rest; you only have to den.I 
with Him. And He is your great. High Priest. 
He hns made full a.tonement for you; for the 
,•ery sins·that are ~veighing on you now. The 
blood of that atonement, His own precious 
blood, cleanseth us from all sin. Cleanseth 
whom? People that ha.ve not sinned? Thank 
God for the worcl, "cleanseth us"-us who 
have sinned. And you ha.ve to do with Him 
who abed it for y_our cleansing, who his own 
self bare your sins in his body on the tree: 

• I - I • -

Original Sin. 

A preacher was one day assailed by some 
opponents, and one person remarked that the 
Bible ,vas full of fables. The brawler referred 
to Paul having forgotten his ma.ntle. "That 
· · · bl ~ h 1 Luther was one day being shaved and bav-1s a pa.ssnge quite su1ta e ,or me; per aps n so . h" 1 . t • th f D J 
~ ti · d I ~ fi 1 I mg ts 1a1r cu m e presence o r. onaa. 
,or you, my rien · nm very ,orget u · see He said to the latter, "Original sin is in us like 
here that the great apostle could forget, and .the lieard. We are shaved to-day and look 
this comforts me, and admonishes me also, that clean, and have a smooth chin; to-morrow our 
I 11hould endea.vor to make good what I forget. !,eard ~ns grown ~in, nor does it ~ease grow
l thought once like you and forgot the one Ill~ ~lule _we remam on ~th. In hke manner 

• ,1. ' or1,mal am can not be extirpated from us. It 
thmg need1ql; but no,v I endeavor not to for- aprmgs up in us 88 long as we exist. Never-
get the goodness of God. Have you, friend, , theless, we are bound to resist it to the utmost 
JorgoUen this r' of ourstrength, and to cut it down unceasingly.• 
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Who .Art Thou? ing doctrines in opposition to Gad's Word, the 
pope gives us a p\aiu nnswer to our question, 

This ,vas the question put to John the Baptist Who art thou? Aud the answer is this: I nni 
by the messengers of the Jews. "And he con- "that man of sin, the sou of perdition, who 
fessed, and denied not; but confessed, I nm opposeth and exulteth himself above all that is 
not the Christ. I am the voice of one crying called God, or that is worshipped," 2 Thess. 2, 
in the wilderness, Mnke stmight the way of 3. 4. Thank God thnt bis power was overthrown 
the Lord," John 1, 19-2.1. He did not seek by the Gospel through Dr. Martin Luther. 
honor for himself, but pointed men only to 

Christ as the Lamb of God that taketh away A Profitable Business. 
the sin of the world. "He must increase, but 
I must decrease," l!aid Jolm. Yea, he rejoices We clip the following from the New-.York 
to be nothing, so as only Christ can be every- World: A remarkable suit is pending in the 
thing. "The friend of the bridegroom rejoiceth city of Brooklyn. For many years Father :Mn.
because be heareth the bridegroom's voice, this guire wns pastor of St. Paul's Roman Catholic 
my joy is fulfilled,'' said be. This was the Church on Congress nnd Court streets. The 
Christian humbleness of him of whom Christ Rev. Father Kenney was assistant pastor. 
says, "Among them that are born of women Father Maguire was a very intimate friend of 
there hath not risen a greater than John the Mrs. O'Hara, the widow of Peter O'Hara. It 
Baptist." may be remembered that Mrs. O'Hara's will 

Put that question to thll pope and you ,,ill was contested, :but finally sustained. She left 
get a quite different answer. T!!_ po.pe claims a large sum for Father Maguire, who, when he 
to be in the place of Christ here on earth and died, left an estate estimated at about 865,000. 
takes for himself the honor which is due to This ~oney is in the bands of the public ad

.Christ alone. The late pope Pius IX. said of ministrator, as Father Maguire had no legal 
himself: "I am the way, the truth and the heirs. Now Father Kenney in his suit claims 
'life." These are words used by Christ in John that Mrs. O'Hara gave Father Maguire $16,000 
14, 6. The present pope Leo XIII., on being for one hundred and sixty masses, to be said 
requested by an Italian sculptor to trace a for the soul of Peter O'Hara. Father Kenney 
word on a bust of his own, wrote in Latin: alleges that at all these masses be was the cel
"The Lion of the tribe of Juda." This is a ebrant, and claims that he was entitled to 890 
name given to Christ in Revelations 5, 5. Pope for each mass, S&, gping to each of the deacons. 
Boniface Vill., in a letter to ·the King of He also claims pay for other masses eaid for 
France, called himself "the judge of the quick various persons, so that in all the amount wili 
and the dead." A Romish writer says of the reach $20,000. What. a demonstration of the 
pope: "All power is given unto him in heaven ineradicable superstition, priestcraft, and vir
and in earth." Another says: ·"No one but tunl idolatry which prevail in the Rowan Cath
God is equal to the pope." Anotlier says: olic Church, we have in this suit! A hundred 
"The pope is the bridegroom of the whole. and sixty masses for the soul of Peter O'Hara 
church." Another calls the pope "that one at SlOO apiece! No wonder their coffers swell! 
Lord of whom Paul speaks in the 4th chapter No wonder their enterprises succeed I No won
of his epistle to the Ephesians." But St. Paul der that their poor Irish devotees will give all 
there speaks of Christ. Id the Romish canon- they possess to mitigate the woes of the de
law the pope is called "our Lord God,'' and it parted brother, husband, wife, son, or daughter 
is said: "The pope is the foundation of faith." "in purgatory I The reading of such things as 
The Bible, however, says: "Other foundation these prepares the whole Christian world out
can no man lay than that is laid, ,vhich is side of Rome to hail with delight the approach
Jesus Christ," 1 Cor. 3, 11. In the Romish ing celebration of the four hundredth annivers
council, in the year 1516, the pope was ad- ary of the birth of Martin Luther. 
dressed with the words of the 72. Psalm: "All • 0 _ • • 

kings shall adore thee, all nations shall serve Luther and the General. 
thee." In the sixth session of that council __ _ 
pope Leo X. ,vas called "the Lion of the tribe As Luther was journeying to Worms, he met 
of Juda, the Root of David." In the fourth the great General Frundsberg at an inn. "Are 
session the pope was named "the other God you the man," said the general, "who has un
here on earth." And in the first session of dertaken to reform the papacy? how will, 
that same council he ,vas addressed with these how can you accomplish that?" "Yes," said 
words: "Your Divine Majesty." But this Luther, "I am the man, and I rely upon Al
will do. These Romish s~akers and writers mighty God, whose vocation and Word I have 
hold high rank in the pope's church. Their with me." This terrified Frundsberg, and be
words and writings were not condemned. Nol holding Luther with affection he said, "Dear 
The pope condemned all Protestllnt Bible so- friend, there is something in what you say. I 
cieties, but he did not condemn the blaspbe- am a servant of the great rord, t.he Emperor 
mous words and writings of these men by which Charles, and at his command have mnde many 
Christ is robbed of His honor and a miserable heavy marches. But you have a greater Master 
creature .ia put in t.he place of the Crea.to~. than the Emperor Charles is, He also will ht-Ip 

By all thia, and by his teaching soul-destroy- you and stand by you.'_'-.From flUJ_ GernU1.n. 

Roman ism. 

A curious case, showing the spirit of the 
Roman Catholic priesthood, occurred at Ventry 
in 1827. The Re,•. John Gregg went there to 
preach for the society the first Irish sermon 
ever heard iu the place. The room wns crowded. 
As soon as Mr. Gregg began to speak a thun
dering noise came from the cellar. The people 
thought it was St. Patrick warning them not 
to listen; but the delight of hearing their 
mother tongue spoken by the preacher was 
enough to keep them, and the duel went on be-· 
tween the preacher, waxing ever warmer and 
w~rmer, and the powers of the lower regions, 
growing weaker and weaker. The preacher 
conquered, and three days nfter had the pleas
ure of giving au Irish Bible to a young man 
who confessed to having been sent by his priest 
to break up the meeting. H e had been scrap
ing a stick against the leg of a table, but, when 
too tired to go on with it, had heard enough to 
make him want to know more. This young 
man after\mrd became 11 zealous clergyman of 
the Irish Society, ancl fur years worked among 
the people of Cleena, a rocky peninsula on the 
western coast, where he built a church and 
established mission-schools.-C/mrc/uncn . . 

Sufferings of a Missionary. 

A missionary in China, has written describ
ing the outrages heaped upon him in ~fay last, 
by the Chinese. His chapel was burned, his _ 
flock robbed and dispersed, and he himself 
stripped of his garments and tortured. His 
letter says: "A dozen men, or rather wild 
beasts, threw themselves upon me, dragging 
the hair from my head and beard, and the 
clothes from my body, which they began cruelly 
to burn in various parts. I was then suspended 
by what hair was yet left me, and then goaded 
on to the village gate to be beheaded. My 
naked body was oue. mass of blood-and mud, 
and my members black from repeated blows. 
:aaving arrivei:l at the gate, they paused to 
discuss the particular kind of death I was to 
undergo. Many sought to have me burnt alive, 
but those in favor of decapitation prevailed, so 
I was compelled to kneel down and to have my 
bands tied behind my back. My head was 
then laid down upon the block, while they pre
pared the fatal knife. I remained in that awful 
position, bleeding, suffering, naked, exposed to 
the rude gaze of hundreds of men, woman nnd 
children, between life and death, for a good 
quarter of an hour; I was then bidden to rise 
and march farther.'' He was finally rescued 
by a mandarin, of the city of Kwang Tong. 

"You have entered the ship with Christ," 
said Luther to one of the German Electors, 
"and what do you expect? Fair weather and 
pleasant sailing? Nay, verily, but storms and 
tempests, and at times Christ Himself will seem 
to sleep.'' 
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Luther at the Diet of Worms. 

The scene from Luthel"s life, represented by 
our picture, is called by a well known English 
writer "the greatest scene in modern Eurupenn 
History." The world's pomp and power sits 
there, on this hand; on that, stands up for 
God's truth, one man, the poor miner Hans 
Luther's sou. 

The Diet was held in the yeni· 1521, in the 
city of Worms. ,vhen Luther was ol'derecl to 
appear at the Diet, some of his friends tl'ied to 
keep him from going there, fearing tlv1t his 
enemies would put him to death as they had 
put othe1·a to death who hacl preached the Gos

it was a question of faith involving his own 
salv1ition und the authority of God's Word. 
Time was granted him until the next day. 

At 4 o'clock, on the afLernoon of the follow
ing chiy, Luthe1· was ugnin brought before the 
Diet to give answer to the quCl!tion whether he 
would retract what he had writ.ten. In a 
speech, which lusted two hours, he set forth 
the doctrines contaiuecl iu his hooks. He then' 
with great firmness gave this answer: "Unlesi 
I am convinced hy the testimony of the ,vord 
of God, 01· by clear and overpowering reasons, 
as I cannot submit my faith to the pope nor to 
the councils, which have often erre,l and con
Lmdicted themselves, and ns l am bouml in 

turned the bird was gone. He asked, "\Vhere 
is my l,ird?" Charlie replied that he did not 
know anything about it. · "But," !!aid the 
gentleman, "Charlie, that hird was in the cage 
when I went out. Now tell me all about it; 
where is it?" Charlie declared that be knew 
nothing about it; that the cage door was open, 
nnd he guessed the bird had flown out. The 
hiwyer called out, "Starling, where are you ~" 
The bird spoke right out of the boy's pocket, 
and said just as plain as it could, "Here I am!" 
Ah, what a fix that boy was in! He had stolen 
the bird, had hid it, as lie supposed, in a safe 
place, and had told two lies to conceal bis 
guilt, and now came a voice from his own pocket 

pel. Luthe!', however, put 
his trust in God and said he 
woulcl go and appear in the 
name of the Lord, even "if 
his enemies built a fire which 
should extend from Witten
berg to ,v orrus and reach to 
the heavens." .And when, 
near the city of Worms, a 
letter from one of his friends 
was handed him, in which 
that friend earnestly warned 
him not to enter the city, he 
boldly said, "If there were at 
Worms as many devils as 
there are tiles on the roofs, 
yet would I go in." And he 
did go in. 

After having received the 
Emperor's order to appear be
fore the Diet at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon of the 17th of 
April, Luther, in a long and 
fervent prayer, sought the 
help of God, whose truth he 
,vas to' confess. He was then 
led to the hall wh.ere the Diet 
was assembled. ,vheu he 
was about to enter, an old General laid his 
hand on Luther's shoulder and said, "My poor 
monk, my poor monk, you have now a inarch 
and a struggle -to ·go throug~ such ns neither 
I nor many other captains have seen the like 
in our hardest battles. But if you h1we the 
truth and are sure of it, go forward in God's 
name, and fenr nothing; God will not forsake 
you!" Luther entered the hall and now 
stood before the mighty men of the earth. 
There sat the mighty Emperor, and the princes, 
and tl1e dukes, and the pope's messenger, .and 
others of high rank. 'Fhere Luther stood, the 
ruiner's son, the poor monk, calm and full of 
peace, mighty in the Lord, the messenger of 
God's eternal Truth. About five thousand 
people were gathered in front of the hall and 
at the windows. 
. Luther was first asked whether the books, 

which lay near by, had been written by him. 
After the titles of the books had been rend, he 
said the books were bis. On. being asked 
whether he would retract what be had written, 
he desired time to consider the question, since 

conscience by God's " 7ord, I can not and will 
not retract anything, for it is neither sn.fe nor 
right to do anything against conscience." Aud 
then, wit~ great force, he added those memor
able words: "HERE I STAND; I CANNOT DO 

OTHERWISE; GpD HELP ME!. ~mN." 

The powerful s11eech, so full of faith, made 
a deep impression, and many were gained for 
the truth. The pope's people, however, were 
raving mad and asked the Emperor to take 
back the promise of safe conduct which ·he had 
given Luther. But the Emperor would not 
hreak his promise and told Luther to go back 
home, protected by his safe conduct, within 21 
days. 

"Here I am!" 

A. lawyer had a cn.ge hang_ing on the wall in 
his office in which was a starling. He bad 
taught the little fellow to answer when he 
call13d it. A boy named Charlie came in one 
morning. The lawyer left the boy there while 
be went out for a few minutes. When he re-

• • if 

which told the story of his 
own guilt. It was testimony 
that all the world woulcl be
lieve. The boy had nothing 
to say. The bird was a. living 
witness that he was a thief 
and a liar. 

We have not all of us a 
starling, hut we have a con- . 
science-not in our pocket, 
but in a more secure place
in our soul; and that tells the 
story of our guilt. As the bird 
auswe1·ed when the lawyer 
called it, so when God speaks 
our conscience will reply, and 
giv~ such testimony as we can
not deny or explain awa~. 

• ·- I • 

The· Irishman and his Bible. 

Old Mike once gave a Ro
man Catholic priest a good Mt 
when he ti:ied to dispute with 
him a.bout his Bible reading. 

• 'The Bible," said the priest, 
"is for the clergy and not for 
such as you, Mike." 

Mtke: But I have read in my Bible: "Thou 
shalt read it to thy children," and the priests 
have no children. 

PrieiJt: But, Mike, you do not understand 
the Bible at all; and it is not. in your place to 
understand it. 

Mike: Quite right, your reverence, ,vbat I 
do not understand can surely do me no harm; 
and what I do understand does me exceedingly 
much good. 

PriP.st: You are right, Mike, .. but the church 
will teach you. The church will give you the 
milk of the Word. · 

-Mil.·e: .And where else does the church get 
the milk than from the Bible? So I ,vould 
rather keep that cow myself. 

• •■-■ I,: .. 

DEA.Ta.-An aged Christian woman, living 
in the poor-house, while conversing with o. 
minister, showed signs of much joy. AJ& o. 
reason for it, she said, "0 Birt I wa, jllllt 
tl1i11ki11g 1ohat a change it tuill be from tM poor-
1,ouae t-0 heaven I'' , 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

THE Emperor of Germany has i!Sued a decree 
ordering that the 10th and 11th days of next 
November he observed as the four hundredth 
annivenary of the birth of Martin Luther. 

A STATUE of l\fartiu Luther will b~ unveiled 
No,,ember 10th, nt Eisleben, the pince whe1·e 
Luther was born and dierl. The ngecl German 
Emperor and the Crown Prince will both at
tenrl. 

come, 84,415,310. North America-societies, 
22; missionaries, 701; communicants, 109,617; 
adherents, 312,530; income, 82,305,750. Ger
many nncl Switzcrlnncl-societies, 11; mission
aries, 520; communicnnts, 67,062; adherents, 
178,783; income, $583,050. Other European 
St~1tes-societics, 16; missionaries, 114; com
municants, · 44,000; adherents, 191,000; in
come, S262,200. Total-societies, 72; mis
;;ionnrics, 2,950; communicants, 573,945; ad
herents, 1,872,077; income, S7,566,310. The 
total number of adherents, or those under 
Cluis~inn influence and instruction , he esti• 
mates nt 2,283,700, of whom 688,100 are found 
in Americ:t, 754,000 in Asia, 577,600 in Africa, 
and 274,000 in the South Sens. 

THE bronze statue of Luther, to be erected 
by ·members of the General Synod, General 
Council and Ohio Synod in front of a General 
Synod church in Washington, D. C., was or
dered by cable a few weeks ago. 

AT the recent festival of the Lutheran Or
phans' Fnrm School near New York cit.y a 
friend of the institution made a present of 

0

$5,000 for the erection of n chapel for the or• 
phans. 

FROU the n.nnual report of the American 
Bible Society we learn that the receipts of the 
year were 8598,641.91. During the last year 
the Society has fasued 1,676,232 Bibles. Over 
70,000 volumes have been sent abroad, more 
than half going to Mexico and n. lnrge portion 
to Soqth America. 4,000 Zulu Bibles and 
4,000 copies of Gospels have been printed in 
Zulu for distribution in South Africa. 

TWENTY-THREE young men pnesed their ex• 
aminn.t.ion in our Lutheran Teachers' Semina1·y 
at Addison, Ill., and hn,,e a.lrendy entered 
upon their work in the parochinl schools of our 
.churcl1es. There were 48 calls for teachers, of 
which only 23 could be supplied. 

THE Norwegian Lutheran· missionary Ofte
bro recently baptizerl ou a single Sunday 215 
heathen at a. Lutheran mission station in Zulu
land, South Africa. Many of the converts bad 
been under mtechetical instruction for years. THE pastor of n. German Methodist church 

at Ironton, 0., recently renounced Methodism 
on account of its false doctrines and will enter 
our Seminary nt Springfield, rn:, with a view 

· of preparing himself for the Lutheran ministry. 
A LUTHERAN Hospital hns been opened by 

our Lutheran churches iu Chicago, Ill. 
WE have received the first number of a Ger

man Luth·eran paper published hy the Ev. Lu
theran P11&toml Conferenc_e of New Orleans, 
La., in the interest of the Lutheran Orphans' 
Home, which ,vill be opened in that city on 
the 8th of July. The paper is a neat little 
monthly. It does not only come ns a beggar 
for the Orphans' Treasury,, but will also bring 

A FRENCH Life of Luther, in three ,•olumes, 
will be published this year in France by one 
of the editc>r;; of' a. Protestant paper in that 
country, who, it is said, has spent ten years of 
patient work and research on the history of the 
life of the great Reformer. 

THE twenty-fifth annivereary of our Lutheran 
Orphans' Home near St. Louis, Mo., was eel• 
ebmted in ~he month of l\fay. 

TmRTY young men enter the ministry this 
year from our Lutherar_i Seminaries at Spring
field and St. Louis. There were 82 calls for 
ministers. 
laborers. 

The church is crying out for more 

many a spiritual treasure for the salvation of A SECULAR paper of New York city, in 
souls. The price is 50 cts. per annum. Ad- speaking of the immigmnts arriving daily at 
dress Rev. P. Roesener, 5 Old Magazine Str., that port, says: "The Lutheran Scandinavians 
New Orleans, La. bring more money than any other immigrants, 

SINCE the establishment of the Lutheran are sober, industrious, and thrifty, nnd are 
Seminary of the Wisconsin Synod in Milwau- mostly farmers, who _in the West soon obtuin 
kee a few years ago, twenty-three young men farms and become producers." 
have entered the work of the Church as grad- IN Russia a ,vhole congregation and village, 
uates of that Seminary. formerly belonging to _the Greek Catholic 

TsE Pennsylvania Synod, !l,t its ·recent meet- Church, hns turned Lutheran. 
ing, resolved to erect.new Seminary buildings THE Roman Catholic priest of Isenthal, in 
in Philadelphia as a memorial of the Luther Germany, will not permit his parishiqners to be 
year. buried in the coffins made by a Protestant car-

Two Esquimaux, who had been under spe- penter ! 
oial instruction ·for some years, in Denmark, THE New York Society for the Suppression 
we~ recently ordained to the ministry of the of Vice, in its annual report," makes the start
Lutheran Church. They have sailed for Green- ling statement that "of the 441 criminals that 
laud, where they will take charge of mission were arrested in New York during six months, 
stations among their countrymen. none of them being over twenty-one years of 

A mom.Y educated Bramin, who had be- age, many acknowledged that their first im
come a Christian, was recently ordained to the pulses to,vard crime were derived from reading 
ministry by Danish Lutheran missionaries in bad books." 
India. · • REcENTLY the church of the colored people 

0uB Lutheran churches in New York city in Austin, Ark., was ·partially submerged by 
pd vicinity have begun mission work among the flood. When Sunday t'ame the pastor 
the Jews of the metropolis. A Hebrew Christ- climbe<I to the roof and preacherl a sermon to 
ian convert bas been secured as missionary for his people, ,vho attended in skiff's. 
this important work. DR. W ARNECK, · who is a recognized author-

F.Box the latest report of the Leipzig Lu- ity in such mattt?rs, gives the following statis
theran Missionary Society we leam that at the tics of Protestant Missions: Great Britain
cJGle of the year 1882 the~ were 12,701 souls societies, 23; missionaries, 1,615; commu
in connection with their mission in India. nicants, 353,266; adherents, 1,189,764; in-

• 

.A. FRIEND of the PrONEER writes : "That 
picture in your Inst number wns a surprise to 
me." \Veil, it was n surprise to us too. We 
hope our friend will pardon us anrl keep cool 
in those hot days of July. \Ve close om· win
dow. 

IlOOK-TAULE. 

MY FIRST BOOK Di SUNDAY•Scnoor, A,"ID HO~IE. 
Bil>licnl Nnrrnth·es given in very simple lnn
gunge, by Rev. S. E. Ochsenforcl. Together 
with Pmyers nncl Hymns. lllnstrtLtecl . Pilger 
Book Store, Rending, Pn. l'rice, per copy 
25 cts.; per dozen $$2.25; per hundred ~lG.00. 

The title well cbnracterlzcs the b~ok. It is a 
clinrming little volume, which will be n joy to the 
little ones In Sunday-School nncl nt home. 

From the LUTJllm.\N CONCOUDL\ PUDLISTIING 
HousE, St. Louis, Mo., we have received the fol
lowing valuable books: 
DR. MARTIN LUTilEUS LEDEN VOil Jolmuu l\fathc

sius. Price, $1.25; postage 15 cts. 
There is n. peculiar chnrm In this LICc of Luther, 

it being written by one of Luther's most intimate 
friends, who, for some time, wns a guest at Luther's 
table nnd one of his hearers In the lecture room and 
In the"church. It ts the first bloJ?raphy of the great 
Reformer-more simple, fresh and picturesque than 
any other. It is not drawn from books, but from 
the life; it give us n. truthful picture of Luther as 
he was seen to net nncl speak. This new edition is 
brouJ?ht out by our Publishing House ns n. Jubilee 
J?lft in excellent style. The thoroughness of the In
dexing deserves special praise. 

DR. MARTIN LuTmms HAUS-POSTILLE . . Price, 
S2.25; postage 85 cts. 

It ls unnecessary to waste adjectives on the 
Hou!le-Po·stll of Luther-the greatest preacher of 
the Gospel since the days of St. Paul. It is a vol
ume of sermons so well known In our German Lu
theran fnmllics that the only question with them ts 
where to get the bel:lt edition. And this question ls 
now en!llly answered. This Jubilee ecllUon of our 
Publishing I-louse Is by far the bc11t in the market. 

ZEIT• UND GELEOKNREITS-Pm,:DIGTEN. By Dr. w. 
Slhlcr, P.,astor of the Ev. Luth. St. Paul's 
Church, Fort Wayne, Ind. Price 81.50; post
age, 15 cts. 

Those who nrc ncqunlntcd with Dr. Sihlcr's Gospel· 
Postil n.ncl Epistle-Postil neccl no Introduction to 
the method and style of the venerable preacher. 
They will be glad to hear of the appearance of this 
nc,v volume of sermons, which are a pin.In and vig
orous presentation of Bible truths, forcibly applied 
to the various conditions of human life. 

VON DEil CRRISTLICHEN KIRCHENZUCHT. Two 
Sermons by Rev. L. Lochner, of Chicago, Ill. 
Price, single copy, 5 cts.; postage, 1 ct. 

These two sermons form an excellent tract on 
Christian Church Dlsclpllne. Our German pastors 
will do well to distribute it among their church
membcrs. They will find lt a valuable means for 
eull~htenlng their people on this most Important 
SUbJect . 

.... 
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"That Dear Love Of Thine." 

It pnsseth k11010Zeclf/C / that dear love of Thine, 
My Jesus ! Snviour! yet this soul of mine 
Would of thnt love, in nil its depth nnd length, 
Its height :mcl brenclth nnd everlasting strength, 

JCnow more ancl more. 

It passeth t elli11u I thnt denr lo,·e of Thine, 
l\Iy Jesus! Sa,•lour ! yet these lips of mine 
,vould Iuin proclaim to sinners fnr nncl ne:u· 
A lo,•e which CUil remo,•e llll guilty fenr-

And love beget. 

It pnsseth praises I thnt clear love of Thine, 
l\Iy Jesus I S:wiour ! yet this hen rt of mine 
Would sing n lovc so rich-so full-so free
Whicl1 brought an undone sinner, such as me 

Right home to God. 

But, ah I I can not tell, 'Or sing, or know, 
The fnlness of thnt love, whilst here below; 
Yet my poor vessel I mny freely bring! 
Oh I Thou who nrt of love the liviug spring, 

l\Iy vessel fill. 

I am nu empty vessel! scnrce oue thought 
Or look of loi•e to Thee I've ever brought: 
Yet, I may come, nncl come ngnln to Thee 
With this-the contrite sinner's tl'Ut11ful plen-

" TILou lovest me I" 

Ohl fill me, Jesus! S:wiour, with Thy lo,•e! 
l\fay woes but drive me to the front nbove: 
Thither mny I In chllc1llke fnlth drnw nigh, 

·And never to another fountnln fly, 
But unto Thee! 

Auel when, my Jesus! Thy denr face I see
When nt Thy lofty throne I bend the kuec, 
Then of Thy love-In nil Its breadth nnd length, 
Its height nnd depth nnd everlnstlug strengtffe'-
1\-Iy soul sbnll slug, nud find her endless rest 

In loving Thee ! 
&Leet.eel. 

e I - I • 

On the Evening 
of the Fourtf1 of July we stood with thouands 
of others in the Fort Wayne Fu.ir Grounds to 
see the fireworks ,vhich were· to close the cele
bration of the day. We ea w the artificial fires 
illuminating the grounds whilst the · crowd 
shouted and applauded. But soon the fires 
died out and all their splendour ,vas gone. We 
saw the rocket go with a flash and a glare 
towa~s the sky; if-!'eemed utterly to outshine 
the hght nod glory ·of the modest sta¼'8. Then 

a dead stick fell to the earth and nil its light 
wns darkness. But the silent stnrs shone on, 
d'eclaring the glory of God. And we thought 
of the many infidel speeches, and books, and 
pamphlets ,vhich have been hurled against the 
Bible ns against a firm Rock, where they lie, 
witnesses to their own weakness and to the 
Rock's grandeur and glory. 

"The gra..c:s witbereth, the flower fndeth; but 
the word of our God shall stand forever," 
Isn.iah 40, 8. · 

.. ··-··. 
The Bag of Pearls. 

,v e just read a story in one of our exchanges 

gathering things which cnn not satisfy their 
souls and can not save them from their sins! 
"What is a man profited if he gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul?" Tlj!!.,"rich man · 
who dies without Christ for his soul is like that 
A.rub in the desert, with bis bagful of pearls, 
but perishing for want of bread. Ob, let us 
rememher that the chief thing for each of us is 
to have Christ the true Bread of Life for our 
souls forever! 

Flowers. 

DY DR, l\tARTlX LUTHER. 

which may teach us an important lesson. The "The world, since Adam's fall, knows neither 
story runs thus: An Arab once lost his way in God her Creator, nor His creatures; li~es a 
a desert. His provisions were soon exhausted. life poorer than that of the cattle, honors not 
For two days and t,vo nights he had not a God, nor glorifies Him. Ah, if Adam had not 
mors.91 to eat. He began to fear that he should sinned, how mim would have recognized God 
clie of hunger. He looked eagerly, but in in all the creatures, would have praised and 
vain, along the level sand for some caravan of loved Him, so that even in the smallest flower 
travelers from whom he might beg some bread. he would ha,•e seen and contemplated God's 

At Inst he came to a place where there was almightiness, wisdom, and goodness. For truly 
a little water in a well, and around the well's who can think to the bottom of this, how God 
mouth the marks of an encampment. Some creates out of the dry, dull earth so ·many 
people had lately pitched their tenti:1 there, and flowers of such beautiful colors, and such sweet 
bad gathered them up and gone away again perfume, such as no painter nor apothecary can 
The starving Arah looked around in the hope rival? From the common ground God is ever 
of finding some food that the travelers might hriuging forth flowers, golden, crimson, blue, 
have left behind. After searching a while, he brown, nod of all colors. All this Adam and 
came upon a little bag, tied at the mouth, and his like would ba,·e turned to God's glory, 
ull of something that felt hard and round. He using all the creatures with thnnksgiving. But 

opened the bag with great joy, thinking it con- ·we misuse them sensele...c:,ly, just ns a cow or 
ta_ined either dates oi: nuts, nnd ex~ecti•o_g that any unrensono.ble brute tramples the choicest 
with them he should be able to satisfy hts hun- nnd fairest 8owera and lilies beneath its feet."· 
ger. But as SOOD as he saw what it contained, 
he thre,v it on the ground and cried out in 
despair, "It is only pearls." He lay down in 
the desert to die. 

Need we point out the lesson to be learned? 
Pearls are precious, yes; but they can not even 
preserve the life of the body, far less can they 
satisfy the hungry soul. A morsel of bread 
would hnve been more precious to the hungry 
Arab than that bag full of pearls; and the 
Bread of Life· must be more precious to the 
soul than all the treasures of the earth. Christ 
says, "I am the Bread of Life." How foolish 
it is for sinners to go on spending t~eir lives in 

A Good Test. 

On a certain occasion V nlerius Herberger, 
the well-known Lutheran pastor at Fraustadt, 
was called to visit a dying old counsellor who 
had grown up in the Romish Chµrch, but who 
for o. long time attended Herberger's preaching. 
As he was· about breathing bis laat be said to 
the minister: "I have never been rightly on 
your side, for I was brought up in the papacy; · 
but now, on my death-bed I feel it, that your 
gospel furnishes the beat comfort." 
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Letter from New Orleans. 

DEAR P10NEER:-Since our Inst letter we 
have had ten accessions to the Mt. Zion church 
on Franklin Str. of whom six were of adult 
age. Among these were brother Jo.hers nod 
wife, formerly of the Methodist-Episcopal per
suasion. For n number of years the brother 
served a congregation in that church, but on 
account of its unscriptuml doctrines noel prac
tices he severed his connect.ion nnd cnme over 
to us being fully persuaded that the Ev. Luth. 
fuith in all particulars is in accordance with 
Holy Scriptures. He is an amiable old gentle
man, loved nod esteemed by us all. Of the 
confirmation class only four could be received 
iuto the church. The remaining 5 were put back 
not so much for o. Io.ck of Christian knowledge 
ns of Christian earnestness and deportment. 

During the months of April and ~fay many 
· large copgregations. were assembled in the 

church nt the regular service. The pressing 
heat of J uue has caus~d a considerable decline. 
"Too hot" is a very common ca.use for not ap
pearing in the house of God at the appointed 
service nod congregational assemblages . . An
other confirmation class of adults hns been 
formed but tlieir irregular attendance delays 
their admittance. It affords us great joy to 
note that a large portion of the congregntion 
visits these class meetings. Coming with a 
longing to increase in the knowledge of truth 
they will greatly profit by these instructions 
and not return home without o. blessing. "For 
the law of the Lord is perfect converting the 
soul: the testimony of the Lord is sure 111aki11g 
wiu. tk simple." But not ·only this, they en
courage those who are to be instructed nod 
they cheer the missionary. 

which hns been raging during winter nud 
spring, has found its victims also among our 
scholars here. Se,•eral bnve succumbed to it; 
some are still smnrting under the dreadful 
plague, a few have reco,,ered and returned but 
their faces are so disfigured thnt they cnn hardly 
be recogni:r.ed. Despite the small-pox the 
school hns been in a flourishing condition. No 
less th:in 56 applicants have been denied ad
mittance. At the opeuing next September a 
rush for both our mission schools is expected, 
as the public schools, if opened at all, will not 
be .i:eopened before November . • The city school
fund is exhausted, and teachers have not been 
pnid since March. The best opportunity for 
making two departments in each school thus 
presents itself. But it is feared that our menus, 
too, are so reduced thnt the thought ofnppoint
ing two tenchers for the Primary Departments 
must be abnndoned. 

the good news to his people long before they 
did. He would cry out: "My forefathers! 
Oh, why did the Christians not send them this 
word? They all died in darkness." 

The Chief's lament comes to om· ears from 
the foreign .and home mission field and is a 
terrible reproach on many n. Christian's neglect 
of his mission duty. E,·ery Christian ought 
certainly to labor enruestly for the spreacl of 
the kingdom of Christ, who thought it not too 
much to lay down His Jife for us. And the1·e 
is work for every one of us to do. Every 
Christian can nt least uphold the hands of the 
laborers in the mission field by his prnyers and 
with his means. And t.hen, knowing thnt the 
fields are white unto the hn,rvest and that the 
laborers are so few, ah! so few, it is our duty 
to see to it that laborers are prepared for their 
w01·k and are sent out into the harvest field. 
.May we all labor so earnestly for the spread of 
the Gospel that if such n wail as the Chief's · 
lament comes to our e:us it shall not bring re
morse to our 'hea1·ts for neglect of duty. l\fn.y 
every one whom the Lord calls to lahor in His 
field be at nil times ready to obey His cnll with 
a joyful lien.rt. 

"Let none hear you lclly saying, 
There Is nothing I can do ; 

When the souls of men arc dying, 
And the .l\'In:iter calls for you. 

Tnke the tusk He gives you gladly, 
Let His work yom· pleasm·e be; 

Alll!Wel' quickly when He cnlloth, 
Here I nm, Oh Lol'CI, send me." 

How to Stop a Man from Shouting. 

The following incident suggests a novel mode 
of stopping n mun from shouting in church. 

In the early minist1·y, of Bro. W., he and 
Bro. H. were conducting a meeting in which 
there was much religious interest. An old 
~an gave expression to his joy by shouting, 
and continued it till it began to interrupt .the 
services. Bro. ,v. said to B1·0. H., "Go stop 
that old man's noise." He went to him and 
spoke n. few words, and the shouting man at 
once became quiet. · 

We have a good deal of opposition to contend 
with. License preachers, -,vhose applications 
for offices in our church have been decidedly 
but friendly declined, are persuading our mem
bers with "good word and fair speeches," to 
leave our church and join theirs. For this 
they certainly have no license. Their silly and 
groundless attacks on our church, its doctrine 
and practices have hitherto been ignored, but 
when they encourage men of ill repute, as it is 
supposed, to disturb our public ,vorship, we 
h·ave lieen forced to call on the city authorities 
for protection. One Sunday evening some four 
weeks ago a dozen or more men sneaked into 
the hall of the church and set up a roar like 
that of wild beasts, which, of course, struck 
the assembled congregation with terror. No 
BOOner had the people recovered from the panic 
than the·roar was repented, and this time with 
greater violence. .AA some of the brethren ap
peared on the scene, they made a retreat into 
the.street and assailed the churcJi with brick
bat& Since then two police officers liave been 
1tationed at the church every Sunda.y evening, 
and _peace reigns again. · 

Our school festival this year was ,,ery inter
esting. Orleans Park was the place to which 
we resorted. On their route the children en
tertained the people with festive songs, which 
where greatly appreciated and applnuded. The 
morning passed by agreenhly with chatting, 
playing and lunching. In the afternoon a num
ber of our church-members, parents and friends 
of the children arrived. The visitors were en
tertained hy the children with humorous songs 
and declamation of select pieces, which they 
had committed' to memory in the course of the 
year. One great feature of the day was the 
foot race, in which boys and girls took nu equal 
part. .Another interesting game was the shoe
hunting. A number of boys pulled off their 
shoes; these were mixed and piled up, thus 
making it a difficult task for · n blindfolded 
hunter to find bis shoes. The one thnt could 
first find them and put them on should be de
clared the winner. A circle was formed around 
the pile and at thi, word "go" the ·boys dived 
into the pile like ducks into a pond. The win
ners in these games were rewarded with prizes, 
such as: combination penholders, fans, albums, 
picture books and other articles, of little value 
in themselves, but highly prized by the win
ners, who no doubt will kee1> them for yenrs to 
come as a token of that memorable day. 

May the Lord further bless our church and 
our school nnd establish the work of our hands; 
yea the work of our hands establish thou it. 

Brother W. asked Brother H., "What did 
you say to the old man that quieted him so 
promptly?" Brother H. replied, "I asl·ecl him 
for a doll.a,· Jo1· fo·reign missions.'' 

Our school roll for the last months called for 
108 acboJan. Ot this number there waa an 
avenge daily attendance of 80. Small-pox, 

New Orleans, La., July 10th, 1883. 
MISSION.ARY. 

I - I • 

The Chier s Lament. 

In a history of the life and labors of that 
great African traveler, Dr. Livingstone, we 

If there are no sho11ti11g Luthernns, there are 
at least many gmmbling Lutherans upon whom . 
that novel mode might sometimes have a good 
effect. 

,. ·-· . 
Perfect Peace. 

read that near one of the places where be had As Brownlow North lay on his death-bed, 
opened a mission school lived the chief of one he enjoyed, according to his own confession, 
of the savage tribes of Africa. This chief re- "perfect pence." To n bystander he said, 
ceived the missionary with great joy and was "You are young, in good health, and with a 
also delight.ed with the beauties of the Bible. prospect of rising in the army; I am dying, 
When he became fully acquainted with the but if the Bible is true-and I know it is-I 
cont.en ta of that precious Book, he was puzzled 'would not change places · with you for all the 
to know why the Christian people had not sent _world." 

i 
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The Luther Room. 

Our picture shows us the so-called Luther 
Room in the castle of Wartburg as it is still 
.seen by the trnvelle1· in Germauy. Luther 
occupied this room fo1· ~en months in 1521-22, 
when, after his triumph at Worms, he WII.S 

brought to the old castle of Wartburg as to n. 
place of concealment. This was done by order 
of his good friend, Frede1·ick the Wise of Sax
ony, who fea1·ed that it would be very difficult 
to save Luther from the clutches of his enemies 
or to protect him from the knife of the assassin. 
He, therefore, bad Luther suddenly seized on 
his way (rom " ' orms to ,vittenbe1·g by mnsked 
horsemen, who ca.n-ied him off through the 
fo1·est to the sti-ong castle of the W ni·thurg. 
Here he was held in friendly keeping, safe 
from the persecutions of his enemies, but still 
busy in the defense and spread of the GC'spel. 
For be was not idle during his 
stay in the castle. In that room 
and at thnt tnble, which you 
see in our picture, he studied, 
and preparei:l vahmble works 
for the Church. The most im
portant work, which he there 
begun, was his tmnslation of 
t he New ,Testament into Ger
.man, _which was published in 
the following yenr and circu
lated throughout nil Germany. 
He thus gave to the people an 
open Bible, 9:ncl brought the 
-everlasting Gospel into the 
homes of rich and poor. 
' Although Luther was under 

the ban of the pope nnd the 
emperor, he, trusting in God, 
did not fear his enemies and 
remained in his place of concealment only in 
obedience to his good friend, the Elector. 
,vhen he, therefore, heard of dangerous dis
tmbances raised by fanatical men in his con
gregation at "'ittenberg, he could no longer 
be kept from returning to that city. He wrote 
to the Elector that he would now leave his 
place of concealment ancl go to ,vittenberg 
under the _protect.ion of God, which, he said, 
was n. much higher p1·otection than that of the 
Elector. 

In the early part of March, 1522, Luther 
left his room in the strong castle of the Wart
burg and hastened to Wittenberg, where he 
attacked the fanaticism of the disturbers with 
the Word of God. During eight days he 
preached a sermon. to the people every day. 
They were glad to see again that truthful, 
earnest face in the pulpit, to hear again that 
faithful voice which hnd comforted and warned 
them so often in public and in private. By his 
powerful sermons Luther soon restored peace 
and order in the Church. ... -.. .. 

KEEP in the light of the Sun of Righteousness, 
if you would scatter sunshine all around you. 

Stingy Davy. 

Davy was n very.pretty little boy. He had 
light curly hair, dark blue eyes, and rosy 
cheeks. But he was very stingy. H e did not 
like to share anything with his little brothers 
and sisters. Ooe day he went into the kitchen 
where his mother was at work, and saw on the 
table n saucer of jelly. 

under the big tree by the porch; and we had 
strawberries, cake, and raisins. Just as we sat 
down to eat, Mrs. "White saw us from her win
dow, nnd she sent over a big bowl of ice cream 
nncl some jelly, left from her dinner. ,ve had 
a splenclicl time. You ought to have been 
with us." 

" Can I have that jelly?" asked D:wy. 
"l\Irs. ,vhite sent it to me," saicl Dav,•'s 

mother. "She has company to dinner, a;1d 
made this jelly very nice. But I don't care 
for it ; so j•ou may have it if you ·won't be 
stingy with it." 

Poor Davy l How mean he felt! And he 
was well punished for eating his jelly all alone. 

-&lected. 

David took the saucer of jelly and went out 
into the ynrd; but he did not call his little 
brothers and sisters to help him eat it. 

" If I di,•ide with them there won't be a 
spoonful apiece," he thought. " I t is better 

for one to l1ave enough than for each to have 
just a little." 

So he ran to the barn and climbed up to the 
loft, where he was sure no one would think of 
looking for him. 

Just as he began to cat the jelly he heard 
bis sister Fannie calling him. But be did not 
answer her. He kept very still. 

"They always want some of everything I 
have," he snid to himself. "If I have just a 
ginger-snap· they think I ought to gh•e them 
each a piece." 

When the· jelly was all e.'\ten: and he had 
scraped the saucer clean, David went down 
into the bn.rn-y«rd and played with the little 
white " calf, nnd hunted for eggs in ' the· shed 
where the cows were. He was ashamed to go 
into the house, for he knew he had been very 
stingy about the jelly. 

"0 Davy," said Fannie, running into the 
barn-yard, "where have you been this long 
time¥ ,ve looked everywhere for you." 

'
11Who.t did you want?" asked Davy, think

ing that of course his sister would say that she 
bad wanted him to share the jelly with her. 

"Mother gave usa party,'.' said Fannie." We 
bad all the doll's dishes set out on a little table 

" Give Him Another Chance." 

Two miners were sinking a shaft. It was 
rather a dangerous business they had to do. 
Their custom was to cut 'n. fuse with a knife; 
the man then got into a bucket and made n 
signal tu he drawn up. The other one got into 
the hucket when it came down, with one hand 
on t.he signal rope and one on the fuse. \Vhen 

he touched the fuse he made a 
signal, nnd was at once hauled 
up. One day they left their 
knife up above, anrl rat.her 
than go up for it they cut the 
fuse with a sharp stone. It 
took·fire. 

"The fuse is on fire!" they 
both cried out, as they leaped 
into the bucket; but the wind
lass would hold but one at a 
time-only oue could go up. 
One man instantly Je:iped out 
and said-

"Up with you, ru be in 
heaYen in a minute." With 
lightning speed the bucket was 
drawn up, and the man was 
saved. 

The explosion took place, and 
they went down, expecting to find the mangled 
body of the miner; but the fact. was that the 
charge bad loosened a mass of rock, and it lay 
across the shaft, and with t.he exception of o. 
few bruises and a little scratching, the man was 
unhurt. He was asked, "Why did you insist 
on the other man's hastening up?" And this 
was his noble answer-

"Because I knew my soul was safe, for I've 
gh•en it iuto the hands of Him of whom it is 
en.id that 'faithfulness is the girdle of his reins,~ 
and I knew that what I give Him He never 
gives up; but the other chap was an awful 
wicked lad and I wanted to give him another 
chance." 

All the infidelity in the world cannot produce 
such a single act of heroism as that. 

A Ll'lTLE boy once called out £o his father, 
who had mounted his horse for a journey, 
"Good-bye, dear papa; I love you tliirly mile,i 
um.g I" A little sister quickly added, "Good 
bye, dear papa; you will 11euer ride to the end 
of mg Jovel" That ia what Jesus means to 
say: My love b·as no limit; it paMdA all, k,101ul

edge: 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. -THE College of the Norweginn Ltither:m bensts that went into the Ark, multiply by the 

-IN reviewing Dr. Sibler's -new volume of 
sermons, recently issued by our Pnblishing 
House in St. Louis, the Lut/zermt of Philadel• 
phia says: "These Sermons nre characterized 
by great vigor and clearness of statement, feilr
lC88 directness, intense earnestness and a deep 
sense of pastoral responsibility. The views of 
the venerable pastor on some few points would 
acarcely find general approval, but the great 
body of these faithful and searching teachings 
will be gladly ,velcomed by all, and cannot but 
prove profitable to the larger audience to whom 

Synod, Jocnted nt. Decorah, !own, is in a flour- number of men thnt went to seek Elijo.h after 
ishing condition. It was l\ttended Inst year by 

0

he was to.ken to henven, subtract from this 
137 students. Much attention is pnid to music, Josephs age at the time he stood before Pha
n military company is maintained, and the raoh, add the numbe1· of stones in David's hag 
liten,ry societies are prospering. The College when he killed Goliath, subtract the number 
received two legacies during the year. of furlongs I.lint Bethnn)' was distant from Je-

-WE have received the Catalogue of theed- rusalem, divide by the number of anchors cast. 
ucational institutions of the Lutheran :Missouri out when Paul was shipwrecked, subtract the 
Synod. During the past year there were 96 number of persons s:wecl in the ark nud the 
students in attendance in the Seminary at St. remainder will be the an wer." 
Louis; 142 in the Seminary nt Springfield, Ill. ; -WE close our window. 
129 in the Teachers' Seminary at Addison, Ill.; • • _ • • 

_ they are now brought. Blessed i8 the congre
gation which bas so faithful o. pastor and so 
earnest and able a preacher." 

197 in Concordin College, Fort Wnyne, Incl. 
The graduating class of the Inst named institu
tion numbered 26, of whom all, as far as we 
know, will enter our Seminary nt St. Louis 
with the view of preparing themselves for the 
Lutheran ministry. 

-Tmu:E million, three hundred and thirty
six thom!and, seven hundred and eighty-eight 
dollars-this surn is said to be the imnual con- -SPEAKING of the books recently issued by 

our Puhlisbing House at St. Louis, the Chttrch
Mc..wmgcr says: "The type, paper and binding 
are excellent-there is no humbug about-them. 
This most enterprising Lutheran Synodical 
Publishing House seems determined to put 
forth its works with Lutherun honesty. It does 
not fix n 'catnlogue price' double what it ought 
to be, nncl then play the farce of ' throwing off' 
50 per cent so that you may think you nre 
buying 'cheap.' Good work is furnished at a 
fnir price, and you need not fear to regret your 
purchase.'' 

trihutions of Lutherans in America for the sup• 
port of Christianity. 

-Oun Lut-heran Seminary at St. Louis is 
nearly completed and will be dedicated on the 
9th of Sept.ember. A number of congregations 
and individuals have paid S50 each for furnish
ing a room. Forty rooms are to be furnished 
at once. 

-THE Lutheran Synod of Minnesota, at its 
recent meeting, resolved to open a College for 
the purpose of preparing young men for the 
ministry. The congregation nt New Ulm 
otf'ered building lots and several thousand dol
lars if the institution would be erected in thf'ir 
midst. 

-THE Lutheran Synod of Wisconsin, at its 
recent sessi!)n in Milwaukee, agreed upon o. 
plan for the appropriate celebration of Luther's 
birthday. The plan ,vill be laid before the 
congregations for their approval. The Jubilee 
otf'erings made by the people are to be devoterl 
to paying off the debt still resting on the edu• 
cational institutions, and to the founding of 
~holarships for theological student.a. It is also 
recommended that each congregation procure 
a copy of Luther's Works, issued by tl1e Con
cordia Publishing House, for the pastor's study. 

-'I'BE Sunday-Sclwol !limes of Philadelphia 
•Y•: "The Evangelical Lutheran Church bas 
alway• been an educating Church. One of h~r 
distinguiahing traita ia her regard for the young, 
her .provision for their growing up in Christ 
into whom they have been baptized. Her view 
of education involvea religion as a necessary 
and chief factor in the schooling of her children.'' 

-THERE. are thirteen Jorge German Lu
theran congregations in Milwaukee, Wis., in 
connection with the Synodical Conference. 

-REv. F. DREYER, of Richmond, Vn., has 
accepted the call of the Lutheran Zion's con
gregation, recently organized in the southern 
part of t.he city of Fort Wo.yne. The congre
go.tion already numbers 100 families and has 
good prospects of rapid growth. 

-.A.noUT a year ago the church building of 
one of our Germa11 Lutheran congregations in 
Indianapolis was destroyed by fire. The congre
gation immediately began the building of an
other large and beautiful church edifice. This 
new church was dedicated to ibe service of 
God on the 22d of July. 

-A LUTHERAN pastor in the city of Rome 
has tnmslated Dr. Luther's Catechism into the 
Italian language, and will at once publish it as 
a jubilee•gift for the people ofltaly. The pope 
ought to buy a copy and study the precious 
little book. 

Short Stops. 

-LAST summe1· we stood nenr a group of 
Irishmen in a neighboring city, ancl they were 
speaking of Ingersoll's approaching lecture. 
"And are you going to hear Bob Ingersoll, 
Put?" said one. "I don't know, Mike. \Vhnt 
hns he got to say?" "He snys Christianity is 
clend." "Christianity is dend, is it? It is a 
queer dead tbing that's building five clun·ches 
in this town this year!" Pnt was right. 

· -SAID n dapper young college student to 
Secretary . Cobb at the late meeting of the 
Michigan General .Association, "Will they al
low a man out \Vest to wear n. silk hnt?" 
"Yes, sir; but they will want to know wbnt 
he's got under it." 

-CARDINAL Richelieu bad but little faith in 
his own creed. A dull priest, the Abbe l\folot, 
once expressed to him a doubt as to how many 
masses would save a soul. " Pho!" replied the 
Cardinal. "You are a blockhead. As many 
as it would tn.ke snowballs to heo.t an oven.'' 

-SLIGHTLY sarcastic was the clergyman who 
paused and addressed n, 1n11n coming into church 
after the sermon had begun, with the remark: 
"Glad to see you, sir, come in; o.lwnys glad to 
see those here lnte who cnn't come eo.rly"; and 
decidedly self-possessed was the mau thus ad
dressed, in the presence of.an astonished con
gregation, ns h~ responded, "Thank you; would 
you favor me with the text?" 

-Tm:RE are two classes of people in the 
Church; the one is made up of those who do 
the hard work of the Church, the other of those 
who sit by the fire and find fault. 

· St. Paul's Colored Lutl1eran Church, 
LtTTLB l(OCK, AIIK. 

Chapel on comer or 12th and Rock Sta. · 
Sunday-acbool meet.a every S11nd117 at 2 o'clock. 
Divine services nt3.o'clocl. nnd 7 o'clock. 

-IT ia aid that the population of British 
India ia now about 260,000,000, a population 
double that which was ruled over by the Roman 
Emperor Auguatua when he iasued the decree 
~at all the world ahou)d be taxed. The Em
pnt11 of India rulea over more Mohammedan 
1ubjeota than doe:s the Sultan or"Turkey, and 
the .llohamm~ in India are only one to 
four of &he IDndOOB. .Miaionary aocietiea are 
&ithfull1 working for the Ohriatianizing of that 
vat bocl1 of people. 

-ONE of our young readers "would like to 
see enigmas" in our paper. ,vell, we will give 
him something to guess at in these hot days of 
August. Here ia a problem for him :-A young 
Bible-student was asked, "How many boys are 
the~ in your claas I" He replied, "If you 
multiply the number of Jacob's sons by the 
number of times which the Israelitea compassed 
Jericho, and add to the product the number 
of measures of barley which Boaz gave Ruth 
divide thia by the number of Haman'• sons: 
aabtract the number of each kind or clean 
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The Reason Why. 

The reason why some men hn.te the Bible is 
because thn.t Book shows them their sinfulness. 
They do not like to. be bumbled, and they hate 
the Book which tells them that they are vile sin
ners, rotten to the co1·e, and that there is nothing 
good whatever in them. Let me te1l you a story. 

A London Bible Society, in order to gain 
aocess for a mission1try to the tribes in South 
Africn, sent down some triukets to trade with 
the natives, and amongst them there was a 
1mcknge of these little hand-glasses, sueh as 
the l!ldies use. They had neve1· seen theh: own 
faces before, except in the waters of some lake 
or stream, n.nd the news of this wonderful little 
instrument, by which people could see their 
own features, was spread abroad until the 
missionary was invited by tribe after tribe to 
visit them with his hnnd-glnss. It l1appened 
thnt away in the interior there was n. princess 
in one of the tribes who hnd been told that she 
wns the most beautiful woman in the tribe, and 
that her fhce was the most beautiful on earth. 
Now, when she henrd of this instrument, in 
whieh she might see what n. beautiful creature 
she was, she ·sent for the missionary and bade 
him bring one of these looking-glasses. But 
the truth was that the princess was the l1ome
liest woman in the whole ti·ibe, ·but ~oulcl not 
find it out. So she got the looking-glass and 
went into her hut to take one good, long, deli
cious look nt he1· beauty; and when she held 
up the glass and snw what a hideous creature 
she was, how homely in e,•ery feature, she 
lifted her 1·oynl fist and dashed the glass to 
pieces, banished the missioun.ry, nud mude a 
law · that no looking-glass should ever be 
brought into the ~ribe. 

Why did the p1·incess hate the glnss? She 
l1ated it been.use it told the truth about herself. 
The truth was not a very pleasant one, she 
found thn.t she wns nu ugly woman, and she 
did not like it. 

Auel why do men hate the Bible? Because 
it tells them thnt the best righteousness of man 
is but filthiness in God's sight; that out of the 
heart come murders, lyings, · false witnesses, 
ndulteries, and such things. And when the 
Bible, like a looking-glass, shows man to him-

A Knock- Down Argument.· self in all his sinfulness, then his hat1·ed is 
aroused and the Bible is smitten, as the heathen 
princess destroyed the looking-glass because it 
told the truth. But she was just ns ugly after 
she had destroyed tl1e looking-glass as she was 
before. .And though roan reject the Bible and 
trample it under foot, he is exactly the same 
sinner that he was before; and he is mo,•ing 
on just as. steadily toward eternity as he was 
before he rejected the Bible. Woe unto him 
if he dies in his hatred of that Book of God; 
for Christ says, " The word that I have spoken, 
the same shall judge him in the last d:\y", 
John 12, 48. 

There is much infidelity of a kind which can
not easily be argued out of men's minds. It 
has its seat in the heart; and nothing in the 
shnpe of argument can affect it, so Jong as the 
skeptic remnius in lien.1th, and strength, and 
courage. But times of storm or danger will 
come when all this bravery and courage fails . 
and then this infid~lity flies like a dream. 

Comfort in Sickness and Death. 

Doctor Pommer related.at " Tit.ten berg an in
cident which lmppened shortly before the times 
of D1·. l\fa1·tin Luther. There was n. noble 
mntron who showed mnny favors to the poor, 
and '.hence was helcl in bigb repute by every
body. ,vhen she wns about to die n monk 
visited ber and S.'l.id: "Good woman, you have 
led a holy Jife; take comfort in this for your 
salvation." Then nnswe1·ed the brave heroine: 
"0, Sir, clo not speak to me of this-it is nl
toget~er too little; where you direct me, there 
I have been a long while; I have considered 
ngnin and ngnin, how I might obtain the nS!iUl'
ance of everlasting life; I have thought of nll 
my good works, but I cannot trust in them
that is nil in vain-I have set my henrt upon 
something else. Amidst my doubtings there 
finnlly occurred to me what I heard in the 
passion season concerning Peter; do not try to 
tench ~ne anything else, I will not obey you. 
Like Peter I confess my sins and must ,veep 
bitterly. But I will pray the Lord Jesus in 
my last hour, that He may look upon me with 
the same eyes with_ which He looked upon 
Peter, and that He may have mercy upon me 
ns He had upon beloved Peter. With this 
comfort I will go out Qf the world, as St. Peter 
went out of the palace of the high priest. " 

Such comfort is in accordance with Christ's 
direction: " Repent a11cl beliet-e tlie Go,j>el. " 

A noted infidel having concluded n lecture in 
a town in Y 01·kshire, 1·epresenling his doctrines;. 
to the people, called upon :my person present 
to reply to his argument, if they could. A. 
collier arose in the assembly, and spoke some
what as follows: 

"l\Iaster, we ancl my mate Jem we1·e both 
Christian folk till one of these infidel chaps 
cnme this way. Jem tumed infidel, and usecl 
to badger me 'bout attending prayer-meetings; 
but one day, in the pit, a large cob of coal 
cnme down upon Jem's head. Jem thought he 
was killed; and, ah! moo! but he did holler 
and cry to God ! '' Then turning to the lecturer, 
with 1\ knowing look, he said: 

"Young man, thei·e is now't like cobs of conl 
for knocking inficlclity out of n mnn." 

The collier carried the :mdience with him, 
for they well knew that a knock on the head 
by n big chunk of coal would upset the courage 
and with it the skepticism of stronger infidels 
than "my mnte Jem." 

. ·-· . 
On the Rock. 

"I recollect", says n pastor, "nu anecdote
of James Smith. He visited one of his mem
bers who wns dying. He mi,1 to her, 'You nre 
ailing.' •Ye$.' 'Do you feel sinking?' She 
replied, 'What did you say, l\lr. Smith?' He 
asked her whether she was sinking. She sni<lp 
'No! my dear minister! never wsk such n. 
questiQn oft\ child of God. Did you e,·er kno,v 
a sinner to sink through n rock? If I wns 
standing on sand I might sink, but I nm on the 
rock of ages! rn 

TnE growth of every seed is a work of ere- NEYER excuse a wrong action.by ,aying aomo 
ntion.-L11t/ier. one else does the samQ. thing. 
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Rome and the Virgin Mary. On Prayer. 

A "Catholic Lnyman" writes thnt lie must 
deny tlint in his church "nny honor is given 
to the Virgin Mary which is due to God nlone." 
"'\\'e," be s."lys, "simply honor her ns the 
mother of the Son of God. And by wn.y of no 
example of gh·ing honor to n mother because 
of ber sou, it will scnrcely be necessary to re
mind you oft-he manner in which the An1eri
cnn nation lntely honored the mother of Presi
dent Gnrfield." 

- ~ .,. 
BY Dn. M.HlTIN L UTn1;n. 

It is oul' duty ns Christians to prny without 
ceasing, ifuot nloud, which is sometimes im
possible, nt lenst in our henl'ts. It should nt 
nll times be the earnest desire of all believing 
hearts thnt God's nnme be hnllowed , that His 
kingd9m come nnd His will be 

0

done on enrth, 
also, that He may grnnt pence to the country, 
favorable wenther, health, nud the like. Every 
true Christian wishes for such blessings every 
dny of l1is life, even if he does not nlwnys give 

Cnn it be possible that our "Catholic Lny
mnn" does not know the doctrine of his own 
church in this mntter? The Romish church 
puts the Virgin l\fnry in the pince of Jesus, 
our only Sa,•iour, nnd tenchcs the people to 
gh·e thnt honor to her which is due to God 
alone. ,v e could prove this by mnny pnssnges 
from Romish books, but we -will quote only a 
few passages from "The Glories of l\Inry"-a 
book recommended by the highest nuthorities 
of the Romish church, nlso by the lute Cnrdinnl 
McCJoskey of New York. What does thnt 
book tench? 

expression to bis desires. Such prayer is true, 
e;rncst, nnd spiritual; we stnnd const.nntly in 
need of it on nccount of tho great dangers 
which ever surround the Christinn on a)l sides, 
so f.hat we are never snfe froin the devil, from 
our flesh nnd blood, from sin nnd sbnme. 

How benutifully everything thnt we possibly 
need is inclu4ed in the Lord's Prayer! Its 
petit.ions contain nothing of which we do not 
have need every dny of our life. Wants we 
have plenty; first those of n public nature, 
then those which nre private nnd pertain to 
each one's household nnd vocntion. Therefore 
we hnve reason enough to pray, nud if we do 
not, our negligence and unbelief is to blame. 
We hnve the distinct commnnd to prny., ns 
well ns the promise thnt our prayer shnll be 
heard. Christ even gives us of His own nccord 
n proper form of expressing out· wishes before 
God. This fo1·m is the Lord's Prayer, of which 
we hnve just spoken. 

0o page 2i Is the following: "The kingdom of 
God consisting of Jnsticc nud Mercy, the Lord bas 
dMdcd It: He bas rcscr,·ccl the Kh1gdom of Justice 
for Himself, nnd he l1as grnuted the KJogdom of 
l[ercy to Mary, ordaloiug tbnt all the mercies 
,'l"hfcb nre dispensed to men sl1ould pass through 
tl1e bands of Mary, noel should be bestowed nccorcl
lng to her goocl plcnsurc." 

With this Yiew of l\fnry as the .only source 
,of mercy, tl1is teacher teaches his renders to 
prny as follows: 

Page 88, "Behold, 0 l\Iot-bcr of my God, Mary, 
my only hope, behold nt thy feet a mlscrnble sinner 
who implores thy mercy. Thou art proclnlmcd nud 
cnlled by tbe whole church, nod by all, the faithful 
refuge of sinners ; thou art my refuge ; it Is time to 
Bn'l"C me." · 

Page 180, 110 Mary, we )>Oor sloncl's know no 
refuge but thee. Thou nrt our only hof)e. To thee 
we entrust our snh•atioo:" 

Page !?80, "I ln,•oke then thy aid, 0 my grcnt 
nd,·ocate, my refuge, my l1opc, aod my mother 
l\fary. To thy bands I commit the cause of my 
eternal sah·atloo. To tbco I consign my soul. It 
"·as lost, but thou must sn,·o it." 

Page GiS, "Thou art the mother of God, tho mis
tress of tho world, the queen of hea,·cn. Thou nrt 
the dlspc,oscr of All .graces, the glory or the holy 
Church. Thou art tho example of the just, the con~ 
solatlou of the snfots nnd the source of our snlva
tloo. Thou art tho joy of pnradlsc, tho gate of 
heaven, the glory of God." 

Pago '/8, "Do not say that thou CO:DSt not aid me, 
for I know that thon nrt omnipotent." 

But this will do. We hope our "Catholic 
Layman" wilf aee that he cannot deny t~nt in 
hia church "any honor is given to the Virgin 
l\tary which ia due to God alone." And "it 
will acaruely be necessary to remind" him of 
the far dill'erent "manner in which the Ame~ 
rican nation lately honored the mother of Pre
•ident Garfield." . ··-... 

To a heart that ia full of joy, all it seea is 
joy.tbl; but eo· a sad heart all is sad. Change 
.of heart Is the greateat qhange.-Lutlim-. 

We must confess that we nre poor sinners, 
unworthy to appear before God and to con
verse with Him, and thnt we have no claim 
whatever upon His kindness; this is most cer
tainly true. But in order thnt this conviction 
might not discourage us or prevent us from 
praying, Christ says explicitly that we should 
"p.ro.y in His name," nud adds: "\Yhatsoever 
ye shall ask the Fnther in My nnme, He. will 
give it you." . 

Christians do not pray in their own name; 
they are- ashamed to make use of their own 
name when they pray w1to God. But because 
they know that God is merciful in Christ, nod 
because they have the command to pray in 
Jesus' name, therefore they are bold to come 
to God and to mnke known their requests, 
nlthough they know themselves to be naught 
but poor sinners. They venture to sny: Our 
Heavenly Father", we, Thy children, need now 
this, now that; be merciful and remember not 
against us our iniquities, but look upon Christ 
Thy Son, our Savior; in His no.me we now 
approach Thee; therefore henr our prayer. 
When our supplication is thus made entirely 
in the name of Christ, it is acceptable and will 
be heard; it is yea and amen in Ch~ist. This 
knowledge ought to make us ready o.nd quick 
to pray, for we are told that whnt we pray in 
the name of Jesus shall penetrate the heavens, 
even to the throne of God, who will grant our 
requests. 

A Story which ought to be true. 

'Tlte Italians ha YO n proverb thnt "some 
things, if not trne, ought to be true." · Perhnps 
the following clia.logue between a Romnn 
Catholic priest nud n little girl is one of them. 
Being nsked to attend the religious instmc
tiou of the pi-iest, she said it wns against her 
father's wishes. "You should obey me, not 
your father," snicl the priest. "Oh, sir f" 
nu. wered the girl, " we are taught in the 
Bible, 'Honor thy father nnd thy mother.'" 
"You have no business to rend the Bible," 
snid the priest. "The Lord snid, •Search the 
Scriptures,"' wns the answer. ".Thnt wn to 
the Jews, nud not to children, and you do not. 
uiidersland it," said the priest . "But, sir, 
replied the girl, 11 St. Paul said to Timothy, 
'From n. child thou hast known the Holy Scrip
tures.'" "Timothy," snid the priest, "was 
~eing trained to be a bishop, nnd wns taught 
by the authorities of tho ch~1rch." 11 Oh, no!" 
says the girl, " he wns taught by his mother 
ancl his grnnclmother.'' Thereupon the p1·iest 
left her, sn.ying, she knew enough of the Bible 
to poison a pnl"ish; thn.t is, nccorcling to his 
iclens of poison. -------

Every Ladder has Two Ends. 

W.hen a small boy, I wns carrying n not very 
lnrge lndder, when there was a crnsh. Au un
lucky movement hnd brought tbe renr encl of 
my ladder ngniust a window. Instend of scold
ing me, my father mncle me stop, nnd snid, 
very quietly, "Look he1·e, my son, .there is 
one thing I wish you to remember; thnt every 
lndder hns two ends.'' I never hn.ve forgotten 
that, though many, mnny yenrs have gone. 
Don't we carry things besides ladders thnt 
hn.ve two ends? ,vhen I see a young man 
getting ". fnst" habits, .I think he secs only 
one end of the lndder, the one pointed toward 
pleasure, and that he does not know that the 
other is wounding his pa1·ents' hearts. Many 
a. young girl carries a ladder iu the shape of a 
love for.dress and finery; she sees the gratifica
tion of a foolish pride o.t the forwnrd end of 
thnt ladder, while the end she does not see, is 
crushing modesty and friendship ns she goes 
nlo11g thoughtlessly nmong the crowd. Ah! 
yes, every ladder has two ends, and it is a thing 
to be remembered in more wnys than one.
&l.ected. .... .- .... 

How He Was a Lutheran. 

The M'argra.ve of Brandenburg, when 1·e
pronched with being a Lutl1eran, ea.id :-I was 
not baptized in the name of Luther; he is not 
my God and Saviour; I do not rest my fait~ 
in him as my Lord ; and so, in this sense, I am 
no Lutheran. But, if I be asked whether, with 
my heart and lips, I profess the doctrines which 
God restored to light by the instrumen~lity 
of His blessed .servant, Dr. Luther, I do not 
hesitate to call myself a. Ltttlieran, and am not 
ashamed of it. In this sense I o.m a Lutlieran, 
and, as long as I live, will remain a. Ltttlteran." 
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36 The Lutheran. Pioneer. 

The Outlook from the Editor's Window. -As exn.mples of Christian libernlity among 
the Chinese converts, an Euglish paper men-

-A BIBLE AGENT in New 'Hampshire called tions two men who gave S10 ench last year to 
upon n. family which wns quite poor, in order n preaching fund out of nn n.mrnnl income of 
to see if they we1-e supplied with the Scripture11, between S70 nod S80. Anothe~· gave S6 out 
nod after making known the object of his call, of S48 n year. A third g1we 87 ouL of S54; 
the \Vomnn of the house voluntnrily told him Lwo others, S5 ench out of 860; nod one, S6 
she· wished to give something to the Bible out of S36. 
Society, and p.'lSSed to the agent a quarter ofa -THERE nre Christian conve1·ts in Japan so 
dollar, requesting him to take out 20 cents for poor. tbnt when they change their residences 
the tL<:e of the society, and gh•e her back they cnn cnrry nll their possei;sions on their 
5 cents, since that qunrter was nil the money bncks, and theii· contributions a\'ernge 88 per 
she had. annum. 

-Tm:samengentcalled upon another family, -ExcouRAGI:S-G news comes from the Fiji 
the head of wbjcb, he ,vas informed, was worth Islands of the specinl progress of the gospel 
S50,000. He asked the lndy of the house to _there. O"er 100 of the islnnde~s,. it is said, 
contribute something to the Bible Society, 11s hn.ve been propounded for adm1ss1on to the 
she wns n professing Christian. She hnnded communion of the Christian Church, and thnt 
the agent n bnnk bill, at the snme time requllllt- an old chief has contributed S750 toward the 
ing him to tnke out 10 cents for the Bible cause building of n house o: worship-one that shall 
nod give her bnck the balance. The ngent be-both fiye and lmmcane proof. 
complied with her request, nnd kindly thank- -·WE see it stated, thnt the total amount 
iug her for the donation he bnd received, be contributed to all the German Foreign i\Iission 
passed on to the next house. There is indeed Societies of the Lutheran Church for the year 
a great difference in people when they are 1881-2 wns S600,000, un increase over previous 
cnlled upon for some contribution. yenrs. If there is no mistake in these figures, 

-HERE is a true Anecdote, and one show- the sum given is ver)' creditable to the Luther• 
iog us a very practical wny of testing the ans. 
character of our Christ.inn profession. An old -Tim ten thousand converts of the Rhenish 
~lethodist preacher once offered the following mission in Cape Colony contributed, in 1881, 
prayer in a prayer meeting: "Lord, help us 36,000 marks for church, nnd 5,000 marks for 
to trust Thee with our souls." "Amen," wns school purposes. A mark-may be counted as 
responded by many voices. "Lord, help us to about a quarter of n dollar; so the entire con
trust Thee with our bodies." "Apien," was trihutions of these people amounted to about 
responded with ns much warmth as ever. 58,000. One college of 274 souls gnve 5,380 
"Lord, help us to trust Thee with nil our marks, or ~1,300. 
1no11cy"; but to this petition the "Amen" was -Tm: London Freeman says thnt the native 
not forthcoming. Ia it not strange that when Chrislians.of~fodagascnr have.given more than 
religion touches some men's pockets it cools a million dollars during the past ten years for 
their ardor at once and seals their lips? Tbnnk the spread of the go$pel. Tbe Queen hns a 
God there are others who,se C!tristianity nlso private chapel in the palace .at Tnnnnnrivo. 
touches their pockets. She is o. sincere Protestant nnd an earnest 

-1\:IANGAr is one of the Hervey' Islands. helper in the cause of missions. 
Some fifty years ago its inhabitants were savage -A PIOUS Africo.n went to a -missionary to 
idolaters, many of t.hem debased cannibals. present a contributfon to send the Gospel to 
Now most of the people are members of Christ- others. The missionary thought the negro 
inn churches. ,vhen the Bible was trnnsla~ed, oft;ered a lorger sum than he was able to give, 
and printed copies were brought to the island, but the man insisted on giving it, saying, "The 
they bought copies to the nlue of 8387.50. work of the Lord must be done, nnd I shall 
"When a . fresh supply of a corrected edition soon be dead." 
nppenred, their purchases quickly amounted to -MR. WALTER C. JONES, wh<', nine years 
8675 in value. When one of their missionaries ago, gave the English Church Missionary So
bade them farewelJ recently, they gave him ciety 8360,000 for a work in China nnd Japan, 
$300 aa "n token of love nnd esteem." When hns recently made a thank-offering of S400,000 
the native brethren of New Guinea needed for the recovery of his son from sickness. Four 
boata for. their mission work, these Mangaian years ago he gave 8175,000 to found the Indian 

-A. LITrLE boy sends 85.00 and writes: 
"We haYe a little l\Iissionary Society in our 
home. I am the president, brotbe1· .Albert is 
secretary; sister Martha is trcasurc1·, ancl little 
brother R.ue is collector. ,vc made this money 
ourselves." 

-ONE church in Lagos, in ,vestern Africa, 
has contributed during the past tl11·ee years 
ove1· S15,000 for church purposes. 

-A LIT'.rLE boy in South Carolina- has Eent 
SlOO to thP. Board of F oreign )Iissious, the 
proceeds of the sale of canaries raised by him
self. 

- OUR Lutherau chlll'ches of Fort \ Vnyne, 
Ind., held tbeii· miEsion festival on August 26th 
in the Concordia College g1·011nds. The col
lection taken up for mission work amounted to
over 8600. 

-You may call this Outlook an "Out.look 
on Giving" nncl-we close our window. 

fr Tms Bo01..: BF. TRUE !-An honest un
belie,·er, who neve1· heard of the Bible, received 
one for a gift, and nt once began to rcncl it. 

"Wife, denr", said he, " if thi · Book be 
true, we nre astray." 

Still he read , nnd exclaimed, " \Vife, dear, 
if this Book be true, we nro lost!" He con
tinued to senrch the sacred Book. God's gm• 
eious Spirit shone on it, nnd with joy he said: 
"Wife clear, if this Book be trno, we ni·o saved!" 

Bool,s Receh·cd. 

Cuuncu LITURGY for E,•nngelicnl Lutheran Con
grcgntions. Published by the Lutheran Svnod 
of Missouri, 0}1io nncl other States. . · 

A convenient pocket-edition In flexible co,·e1·s. 
Price 81.00. Address Concordia Publi bing House, 
St. Louis, Mo. The snme cnn be had in GerJn:m. · 
.lus SCIIWEll'l-:N T.\GEX. D1•ei E1-,mehlllll"'OU filer 

clas cleutseh-nmel'iknuisehe Ch1·iste11volk nus
~ewaehlt uucl bearbeitet. Louis Lnn"e Pub
lishing Compnny, St. Louis, l\Io. Price, 75 cts. 

M.inTJX LuTmm Im Llecle seiner Zeltgeno. seu, 1.u
. nmmcugc tellt ,·on Prof. A. Spaeth. Pil"er 
nook Store, Rending, Pa. Price, 50 cts. 

Dn. D.\\"ID LIVINGS'l'ONE uncl Hcury ?,I. Stanley. 
J\llssions-Blbllothek fner Jung und .Alt . IV. 
Dneudchen. Brobst, Diehl & Co., Allentown, 
Pa.. Price, ao cts. 

Ps.u.)r 9G. Refornmtlons-Jnbcl-Psalm fuer ge
mlschtcn Chor. Von C. Wonnberger. Pilger 
nook Store, Rending, Pa.. P1·ice, 25 cr:;,. ; per 
dozen 81.75. 

St-. Paul's Colo1·cd Lutheran Clmrcb, 
· LITTLE lCOCJC, .AUK. 

Chat>cl on con1cr or 121h ,uul Rock Sta. 
Sunilay-school mcela c,•cry Sunday at 2 o'clock. 
Divine acn•l~s nt 3 o•ctocl.: an<l 7 o'clock. 

TERMS: 
Christiana sent them 8334.50 for that purpose. Native Church Missionary Fund. TnE LuTBERAN P10NBER is published monthly, 

pa;r.able In nchance at the following rates, postage
-FOB & record of self-support in miuion r -THE Woman's Missionary S0<:iety of North mcluded, to-wit: 

fielda, we know of none superior to that made Georgia raised during the IDBt fiscal year over 1 Con ··················........... .25 
b th E tia • • Tb t" h h 83 000 lO Cor,ies · ·· · · · ··· ··· •··· ·· •••·· · •· .$2.00 1 e gyp n m11S1on. e na 1ve c urc es , . •. 25 • .............•............. 5.00 

have on their ~lie twelve hundred members, -Tu& cbildren of missionaries residing in Club~ o:ly aii~;~;i"i'i'~ii·~~pi~;· ai:e~ be sent 
who paid in l'l9l for church and school, and Turkey have rormed themselves into a society t.o one addre88• 

all misaion purpoees, -the sum of 822,780, or nn for sending tbe Gospel to "foreign., lands All business communications to be addressed to
ave-- of 818.94 per member. For Christian Th fi t h • "b • · .,Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. C. BAB· • ...,- e rs year t eir contra ut1oos were sent to THEL A.gt., St. Louis Mo. 
,ohl>Ol,, under -the ovenight of the mission, the the Dakota Indians in America nnd last year · All communicatio~s concerning the editorial de-
native11 expended 87,_I00. • thev were sent to Afi • ' partmen~ to be addressed to PaoF. R. A. BJ.80BOFF, 

.., riea. Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind . 

• 
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The Reformer. 

Luther wns the Reformer of the Church, 
rnised up by Goel Himself for the great work 
of the Rcformntion. Goel prepared him for 
the work. Goel led him into the work, God 
guided his steps, nnd protected his life against 
nil his enemies. 

Goo PRE PARED L UTHER FOR TilE WORK OF 

THE REJ,ORMA'£10N. 

In the schools nncl in the university Luthe1· 
lenmerl to know tho wisdom of "tho wise men 
of this world, but he found nothing in it which 
could satisfy the yearnings of his soul. An
xious for his snlvntion, he entered the cloister. 
He got ncquninted with the rottenness of the 
Romish sy tern. He bec.'lme a monk nnd n 
1>ricst, nnd tried hard to find pence nnd rest by 
pmyiug to the s11ints, by fasting, nnd by his 
own good works. But nil in vain I There w:is 
no pence to be found in tho way which was 
pointed out by the Romish church. And when 
Luther was nem· despair, God opened to him 
the Bible, which hnd been hidden from the 
people for centuries under the long reign of 
popery. Luther now lennted to know the 
great difference between the true doctrine of 
God's ,vord and the false human doctrines of 
the Romish church. He learned that the sin
ner is justified n.ncl snvecl, not by the deeds of 
the lnw, but by faith in Jesus, the SM•iour of 
sinners. Henceforth he took his stnnd on 
nothing but the bible. And having himself 
foun<J pence and snh•ntion for •his soul in the 
Gospel of Jesus, this Gospel became dear to 
his heart. He •himself sn.ys: "In my hen rt 
reigns, and shall ever reign, this one article 
n.lone-fnith in my dear Lord Jesus Christ, 
which is the beginning, middle antl end of nil 
my religious thoughts, by dny and by night." 

GOD LED LUTHER INTO THE WORK OF THE 

REFORMATION. 

When Tetzel, the pope's agent, travelled 
through Germany, selling forgiveness of s_ins 
for money and thus cheating the people out of 
their sou]s' salvation, Luther, on the 31st of 
October, 1617, nailed his 95 Theses against the 

church-door nt ,Yittenberg. This wns the be
ginning of the Reformntion. Dut the thought 
of beginning the Reformation did not at that 
time enter Luther's mint!. He himself says : 
"Who was I , n. miserable and despised brother, 
looking then more like n. corpse than n. man, 
that I should set myself against the majesty 
of the pope, wh~ was n. terror not only tQ the 
kings of the earth and to the whole world, but 
also to heaven and hell, if I mny so speak, and 
at whose noel nil must ob~•·" Luther simply 
felt it his duty as Doctor of the Holy Script
ures and pastor of the church n.t \Yittenberg to 
lift up his voice against the senndnlous doings 
of Tetzel. He even hoped that the pope would 
side with him and put n slop to the doings of 
his agent in Germany. But the pope and ·his 
men opposed the true Bible . teachings, and 
Luther was forced step by step to defend the 
old Bible doctrines nncl to proclaim louder nncl 
louder the glad Gospel tidings of free grace in 
Jesus. Luther says: "I, Doctor Martin Lu
ther, wns cnllecl nnd forced to become n Doctor 
from mere obedience, without nny choice of 
mine. I was forced to swear loyalty to my 
beloved Holy Scriptures, ancl to vow that I 
would preach them faithfully nnd purely. 
While doing this, popery obstructed my path 
and desired to stop me; but you see what has 
happened to it, nnd worse still will befall it; 
it shall not hinder me." 

Gon PROTECTED LUTHER AGAINST ALL BIS 

ENEMIES. 

. 
he writes : " I, poor brother ns I am, bnve no,v 
stn.rted a new fire; I hn,·e made a large bole 
in the pope's pocket, and what is-to become of 
rue ? ·where will they get brimstone, nod pitch, 
and fire, and wood enough, to burn the 'heretic' 
to ashes? Kill him, kill him, kiJl him! is their 
cry. But the time is not yet, my hour is not 
yet come. I ba,,e to stir up the rage of the 
generation of vipers yet more deeply." Luther 
did not fear his enemies, for be knew that his 
cause was God's cause and that Goel could pro
tect him. ,vhen, therefore, the Elector of 
Saxony ·warned him not to leave his place of 
l!nfety 011 the Wartburg because lie could no 
longer protect him at 'Wittenberg, Luther 
wrote to him: "I go to Wittenberg under a 
much higher protection than that of the Elec
tor." And God did protect him against nil 
enemies. Witnesses of the truth bnd in former 
times been put to den.th by the pope. But 
Luther could not be harmed. God's time for 
the reformntion of His Church had come. And 
Luther wna God's chosen servant to carry out 
this Reform:ition. "I saw another angel fly in 
the midst of heaven, having the everlasting 
Gt spel to preach unto'them that dwell on the 
earth, nod to every nation, and kind1·ed, and 
tongue and peop]e, saying with n. loud voicep 
Fear God, and give glory to him, for the hour 
of his judgement is come; nnd worship him 
that made heaven, nnd earth, nnd the sen., and 
the fountains of waters," Rev. 14, 6. 7. There 
is but one Reformer of t'be Church, and that. 
Reformer is Dr. Martin Luther. 

In the yenr 1520 Luther wns expelled from 
the pope's church. The emperor nnd the princes 
were commanded by the pope to either deliver 
Luther up at Rome or to. put him to death 
themselves. A yenr Inter, after the Diet of 
Worms, the bnn of the empire wns pronounced 
ngninst him. "No one is allowed to give him 
food or protection; every man is ordered to 
arrest him nnd to deliver him up to the em
peror." Luther writes: "According to human 
laws my enemies around me nre authorized to 
kill me nt sight. If Jesus Christ, under whose 
feet the father has put all things, wills my 
death, His will be done. But it' this is not 
His will, who then can murder me?" Again 

Poor and Needy. 

When the richest American of liis day was 
in his last sickneu a Christian friend proposed 
to sing to him; and the hymn he named wasr 
"Come, ye sinners, poor and needy." "Yes, 
yes," replied the dying millionaire, "sing that 
for me, I feel poor nnd needy." Yet, at that. 
moment the stock markets ot the globe were
watching and waiting for the demise of the
man who could shake them with a nod of his. 
head. "Poor and needy I" How the aand 
sweeps from under a man's soul in such an hour 
aa that.-Dr. Ouyllll', 
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The Lord will prqvide. 
D'\" >ms. ll. A. COOK". 

In some wny or other the Lord wlll pro,·!llc. 
It mny not be fll!/ way; 
It may not be th11 wny ; 
And yet In His OICII, wny 
11Tl1c Lord will proYlde." 

At some time or other t-hc Lorct will ))rO\'idc. 
It may not be ,1111 lime ; 
It may not be tl,y time ; 
And yet in bis otcn time 
"The Lord will pro,·ldc." 

Despond, then, no longcr-:tbe Lord will_J?rO_\'ldc; 
Anet this be the token : 
No word be hnth s))okcn 
Was ii,·cr ~-ct broken, 
"The Lord will proYlclc." 

March on, then, rigl1t boldly; tl1e sen sh:111 dh"iclc 
The pntbwny mactc glorious. 
With shouth1~ Yicrorlous 
We'll join in t he chorus, 
"The Lord wlll _pro,·lcte." 

e I - a e 

Certainty of Faith. 
BY DR. l\IARTIX L U TU E R. 

Before all things we must know whether this 
-doctrine of ours is God's Word; for if we know 
that, we cnn firmly rest in the confidence t]int 

.it shn]] and must remain, and that no devil can 
overturn it; much Jess, the world and nil its 
-courtiers, however much they may rage and 
fonm against it. God be praised, I regnrd my 
doctrine ns certainly the " ' ord of our Lord 
God, and have now drh•en out of my heart nil 
other beliefs, _though they promise what thei 
will. And I hnve almost overcome such severe 

.temptations as \\"hen my heart som~tirnes says: 
4 'Are you, then, the only one who holds the 
true Word of God in its purity? And do the 
others an taken together not possess it?" Thus 
Satan also tempts us, and powerfully assails us 
with the name and title of the church. "Yea," 
he says, "what the church bas hitherto determ
ined, nnd for so many years bas held to~be 
true, you overthro,v as though it were not true, 
and with your doctrine you are disturbing both 
the spiritual and the word]y go,•ernment." 

Thia argument I find throughout in aU the 
prophets, as the most eminent chiefs, both in 
church and state, sny: "'Ve are God's people; 
for we are in t.he r~gu]ar government founded 
and established by God. What we as the 
largest and best flock conclude and acknowl
edge Ill true, should be held. . 'Who are you, 
ye fo'?ls, that ye will teach u~? you a!e scarcely 
a handfu)." There indeed one must not only 
be weJl equipped with God's Word, but he 
must also have certainty of doctrine; otherwise 
be cannot stand in the conflict-. One must be 

.able to say: "l am certain that that which I 
teach and hold, ia the true Word of God, the 
high Majesty in Heaven, and is eternal, un
changeable truth; and all that doea not agree 
with it or ia contrary to it, ia false and of 
Satan.'' 

It ill thia alone whicli enables one to . begin 
•and to remain ateadfiaat in saying: "All the 
rest of you t.ogether err apd are wrong, but my 

doctrine is alone true nnd the certain truth of he went on prenching nnd ngnin r;nid thnt every 
God; thereby I remain, even t.hough the whoJc 
world would sn.y otherwise." For God cannot 
lie; nnd as I h:we His ,Yord, thnt ,vord can
not fail me, nor be overcome by nll the gates 
of heU; and I find comfort in thnt God says: 
"I wiJl give you people nncl henrers. Let l\Ie 
l1a.ve nU the care. I wi11 sustain you, if you 
only remain stendfnst by .l\fy Word." 

,ve must be certain thnt the doctrine is 
right nnrl is eternal truth, and not nsk nfter 
how it will be receh•ed by the people. There
fore Christ says (,John 8, 4G:): ·" Wi1ich of you 
convinceth me of sin ? And if I say the truth, 
why do ye not beJieve me?" And nil the 
Apostles were most certain of their doctrine, 
nod Paul especinUy urges the firmest confidence 
when be sny_s to Timothy (1. Ep. 1, 15.): " This 
is a faithful saying, nnd worthy of nU nccept
ntion, that Christ Jesus cnme into the world to 
save sinnel"$." For faith in God through Christ 
must be sure nnd confident that He mnkes the 
conscience joyful, and brings it to pence. And 
St. Peter in his Epistle snys (2. Ep. 1, 19.): 
"'\Te have also a. more sure Word of prophecy; 
wl1ereunto ye do well that ye tnke heed, as 
unto n Jigbt that shineth into a. dark pince." 
,vhere there is this certainty, there is then a. 
victory over the devil; but ,,·here one is not 
certain of the doctrine, there it is not weU to 
dispute with the devil. 

If you would be snved, you must therefore 
be so sure of God's ,v ord, that if nil men wou Id 
sny otherwise, yea every angel would sny, No, 
you could stand up a.Jone and sny: "I st.ill 
know that this 'Word is true."-

Stories of two of Luther's Hymns. 

man can be sn.vecl by his own good w01·ks. Au 
honest citizen now cried out , "Pi-iest, you lie," 
nnd in n. clear voice begnn to sing L uther's 
hymn " 0 Goel! look clown J1·011t hcav'n cmcl sec." 
Tl1e whole congregntion nt once joined in the 
hymn. 'l'he words of the second verse, which 
speak of " fnlse doct1·ine of man not founded 
on God's word," were like heavy blows to the 
doctor. Ashamed, he left the pulpit, pressed 
his way through the Cl'owd out of the church, 
and went aw:iy crest-fallen. 'l'he congrcgntion 
cheerfully sepnrnted. 

'!'he snme thing ltnppened, t wo year Jnter , 
n.t Lubeck. A poor blind mnn hnd sung 
Luther's hymns before the house doors, and 
wns expelled from the town by the Roman 
Catholic Council. \\' hen, on the following 
Sundny, the chnplnin nt St. James' Church, 
after the sermon, began the customary prayers 
for the dead, t wo little boys began to sing 
" 0 God! look clown frmn hccw'n ancl sec." All 
the prople fell on their knees, nnd sang the 
hymn with solemnity to the end. This wns 
the first German H ymn which wns sung in t he 
church nt Lubeck. From thn.t hour, the whole 
city went over to Luther's doctrines ; if n. monk 
or a priest spoke any thing from the pulpit 
opposed to the Gospel, the people a t once be
gan to sing " -0 Goel! loo!.; clown f1·om liecw'n and 
see." Thus the Lubeckers with this simple 
hymn sung in the Reformation. 

"Out of the depths I cry to Thee," is an
other true Reformation hymn which Luther 
adapted from the 130Lh Psalm. 

On the 6th of l\fay, 1524, n poor old mnn, n. 
clothworker by trade, wnnclered through the 
streets of l\fagcleburg, offe1·ing printed copies 
of this hymn to the citizens for sn]e. In th_e 

Luther gave to the people not only the Bible market-pince he began to sing with n. loud, 
nod the Catechism, but nJso a number of. Gos- cJenr voice, ·"Out of the depths I c1·y to Thee." 
pel hymns which aided greatly in sprending the A crowd of the curious soon coUected around 
work of the Reformation. A Spanish monk him, which grew larger every minute. The 
writes of Lutl1er's hymns: · "It is n. matter of old. man eang on cheerfully, distributing nt the 
great wonder, bow deep n. root these hymns snme .time liis hymns amol!g the crowd. One 
have tnken; which coming in numbers from nnd another joined in, nnd at lnst nJl begnn to 
Luther's workshop, nre now sung in aU houses sing. Then the Romnn Catholic mayor sent 
and shops, market.a, streets, and country Janes." bis guards, who arrested the cloth-worker, be-

At Brunswick, in the year 1527, the people cnuse be bad dared to sing one of Dr. Luther's 
met in one of the churches to don.way with the hymns. This made great disturbance in the 
popish ceremonies. The town-council, who were town, nnd two hundred citizens demanded, 
of Romish opinions, hnd called to their aid n. before the town hall, the liberation of the 
Doctor of theology from · Magdeburg. This prisoner. The cloth-worker wns set nt liberty, 
Dr. Sprengle proudly promised thnt, by three n.nd the Congregations of St. Ulrich nnd St. 

I 

sermons, he would root out nll "Lutheran John declared tl1nt "the Eternal Lord and 
heresy" in Brunswick. He was received in Bishop Jesus Christ was their Captain, and 
great pomp by the priests and monks, nnd soon that under Him they wou)d bravely .fight"; 
began to preach. But when, in the middle of a.nd they did fight brave)y tiJl Luther's doc
his sermon, he wished to prove from a passage trines gained the victory. 
in the New Testament, that man cou)d get Luther himself, in his ha.rd conflicts, often 
salvo.tion by good works, one of his hearers comforted himself with this hymn. Thus, in 
rose up and cried out with a loud voice: 1530, when at the Castle of Coburg, during 
"Doctor, you are m~uoting the text; in the the Diet of Augsburg, on recovering from a. 
Holy Scriptures it is written diff'erently." fainting fit, he cried to, his anxious friends, 
Visibly annoyed, Sprengle answered: "Good "Oome, to confuse the deviJ, let us sing the 
friend, you perhaps have a diff'erent. trans- psa]m-'Outofth.edeptltaicrytoT/iee',andthus 
lation; in mine it ia thus written." However, pmise and glorify God." 
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Luther in the Pulpit. 

Our picture shows us Luthe1· in the pulpit. 
People from nll clnsses most glndly- listened to 
the eloquent Reformer, who mn.y well be culled 
the most powerful JH'eacher since the days of 
the apostles. H e preached Chl'ist and Him 

•Crncified, and thel'efore his preaching hrought 
joy and peace to thousands of souls who were 
thirsting after righteousness. 

In the year 1529 several noted theologians 
preached in the presence of Laudg1m·e Philip 
of H essia. " ' hen Luther's 
tum came everybody ex peeled 
the gl'eat Reformer to preach 
something new and subtile. 
Dut Luth~r plainly and simply 
preached on the forgiveness of 
.sins. And when Landgravc 
Philip asked his counselors 
with which one of the theo
logians they were most pleased, 
they said that t,hey must con
fcs thnt Dr. Luther's sermon 
wns the be. t; for from it they 
lenrned how before God, the 
F ather, they could get forgive
ness of sins through Jesus 

·Chri t ; and also how they 
could rightly pray aud comfort 
themselves in all ,their dis
tresse and misfortunes. Lu
ther knew from expel'ience 
what the human heart needs. 
·On being asked how it came 
that he preached so powerfully 

:as to move the hearts of his 
hearers so deeply, he replied: 
"My a.Dlictiomi have instructed 
·1~1e in this." 

H e po~ essed all the ele
ments of a true orator. A 
friend says of him: "His 
,expression was gen tie ancl win
ning. His voice was·so agree
.able and musical, his manner 
of address so engaging, and his 
.speech so full of power, that when he spoke, 
he would send such barbed arrows into the 
liearts of his hen1·ers, thnt any mnn who was 
not a '.stone nnd had heard him once, would 
feel ns though he wished to henr him always." 

On Ascension Day, in the year 1536, Luther 
preached in the presence of visitors who bad 
-come to Wittenberg to speak with him on. the 
,doctrine of the Lord's Supper. After tlie ser
mon one of the hearers said thnt Luther's speak
ing sounded like a voice thundering from heaven 
-in tb·e name of Christ. On the following Sun
. day Ducer, one of the visitors, preached. He 
spent the evening at Luther's house, and Lu-
ther, sp~nking of the sermon, said that be was 
much pleased with Ducer's preaching, ~•and 
yet", be added, "I nm n better preacher thn~ 
you nre," to which Bucer promptly assented. 
But Luther said be did not mean it in that 
wny; he ,vould not indulge in boasting; he 

know his weakness and thnt he could not preach 
with such learnii1g ns Bucer could, but when 
he entered the pulpit he always observed that 
his hearers were chiefly J>0or people, and he 
preached to them somewhat like a mother who 
feeds her infant delicately ou milk, and does 
not drench it with rich syrup; but Ducer was 
quite too high in his discourse, moving about 
in the region too lofty fo r his hearers. 

Yes, Luther, the deeply learned man , who 
excelled nil the scholnrs of his time, preached 
the Gospel in the plainest nncl in the most sim-

pie manner to bis beloved congregntion nt " 7it-
tenberg. He himself sn.ys: · 

"Cursed are all preachers that in the church 
nim at high nod hard things, nod neglecting 
the saving health of the poor unlearned people, 
seek their own honor nnd praise, nnd therewith 
to please one or two ambitious persons. ,vhen 

ter of state, thereby l\lmmg nt praise and 
honor, they will please the worldly wise, and 
meantill}e neglect the simple and common mul
titude." ----·---

Luther's Work. 

Luther did not start n new sect or party. 
No ! He did not preach a new doctrine. No! 
He only p~1rified the Church of Christ and 
gave back to her the true liberty aud glory 
which she possessed in the days of the a post.Jes, 

but of which she had been 
robbed by the A ntichrist at 
Rome. H e preached anew 
the old eternal doctrines of the 
Dible which had lnin bidden 
for centuries under the rubbish 
of Romish errors and super
stitions. 

Prince George of Anhalt, a 
true friend of Lui.her, eays in 
one of his writings: "I remem
ber well how Dr. l\Inrtin Lu
ther, when he sat here on my 
chair at l\Ierseburg, shortly 
before he took his leave, made 
mention oftbc many i;ects that 
sprang up in foreign countries, 
and especially the Zwinglians. 
He then lifted up his eyes and 
hands and said, ' I thank my 
denr God that I have not in
vented nor set up · nny new 
doctrine, but liave held fast 
to the old true doctrine and 
clung to it, and ha,·e strug
gled against all new doctrines 
brought in contrary to the old 
Christian doctrine nod faith, 
by Jews, Turks, heretics, the 
pope and all eects, Sacrament
nrians, Anabaptists, nod what
ever their name mny be; for I 
bnve done all in my power to 
check their progress.' These 
words pleased me very much, 

and I relate them only to show that it was not 
his desire to bring in something new, as I for
merly myself supposed as well ns others; but 
he clung firmly to the Scripture and the articles 
of our Christian Faith, and attacked only the 
contrary doctrine and the abuses. Neither is 
there n safer way of keeping pure doctrine and 
avoiding error, then to hold fnst to the articles 
of our holy Christian faith, as the Apostles' 
Cr.eed teaches us, nnd not. to de1mrt from it, 
neither to the right nor to the left." 

I preach, I sink myself deep down. I regard 
neither doctors nor magi:1trntes, of whom are 
here in this chu~h above forty; but I have no 
eye to the multitude of young people, children 
and servants, of whom are more than ·two 
thousand. I preach 'to those, directing myself 
to them that ha,•e need thereof. Will not the a 

rest hear me? The door stands open unto 
t,bem; they may be gone. l see that tbe. nm
bi tion of· preachers grows and increase.-;. this 
will do the utmost mi99hief in ·the church, and 
produce great disquietness and discord :t for 
they will need tench high things touching :mat, 

. ··-··. 
Short Prayers. 

"We should be short in our prayer", snys 
Luther, "but frequent and strong; for God 
does not inquire how great and long ~or 
pi:a..yers are, but how good they are, and how 
far .they come from the heart." 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 1,221,896; the Sikhs, who nre simple Theists, 
853,426; nnd those who come under the head-. 

-TBE new Concordia Seminary nt St. Louis, ing of other creeds, or were altogether un
a picture of which ,ve brought our renders in specified, 3,057,130: The Christin.us enumer
our last number, wns dedicated on the 9th nnd nted are exclusive of persons of European 
10th of September. More than 15,000 persons nntionnlity. 
were present, a large number coming from -,VE are apt to think thnt Africa is chiefly 
distant cities. There were German, English a desert and wilderness, but it is much more 
and Lntin nddres..~ with appropriate music thickly inhabited thnn .America. Authorities 
and song. The hearts of all were moved with which set the population of the latter at 
joy and thanksgiving on beholding the grand 84,545,000 give the former 203,300,000. In the 
and beautiful building erected by·the Missouri Soudnn the· population is rated nt 80,000,000, 
Synod as a memorial of the Luther year. Mny one town on the Niger containing 90,000 in
God's richest blessings continue to rest on Con- habitants. East .Africa is rated at 40,000,000 
cordin Seminary! · · souls. It is estimated thnt the colored rnce 

-.A:N elegant colo~ed lithograph of our 'new numb~r 130,000,000. Many of the ~ribes are 
Seminary has been issued by Concordia P.u·ii- nbove the condition of the sa'vnges, having 
lishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price 50 cts. · · fixed habitations, though merely mud buts, 

-LUTHER FES'l'IVA.LS were lately held in defended by stockades; nod they have some 
the cities of Erfurt· and Wittenberg in Ger- lnws or customs favorable to commerce. Among 
many. At the latter pince there were more several tribes merchants nre esteemed, and 
than 50,000 visitors present from nll parts of property is safe, even during wnr. The lnnd 
Europe. A correspond.ent of the Neto York is culth•nted; _the inhabitants wear dyed cotton 
Pimes writes on the Festival Day at Erfurt: clothes; gold nnd iron nre ingeniously mauu
"Despite the malice of some Catholics, ,vho fnctured, nnd a certain kind of intelligence 
form about a third of the population of the seems to be slowly spreading. 
place, nnd who, I nm positively informed, -Tim death 6f the queen of Mndngnscnr is 
prayed that it might rain old knives and pike- a grent loss to the people of that great African 
heads to-day, this morning brought ns lovely i!lnnd. She wns a devoted Protestnnt and 
summer weather ns the heart of man could de- spent half nn hour or nn hour regularly every 
sire. There were multitudes of visitors from morning in prayer and rending the Bible. She 
every province of Germany, from nll parts of wns a faithful nnd earnest helper in the mission 
the worJd-Englnnd, Scotland, Greece, Can- work. 
ada, America, mid Ne,v Zealand." -THE Vaudois missionaries in the Trnnsvaal 

-SUNDAY, the 16th of September, was a say that l\fngwamba converts nre characterized 
day of joy to the members of the Lutheran· by a strong desire to win their heathen neigh
Zion's congregation, which was recently organ- hors for· Christianity. Four of them have gone 
ized in the Southern part of Fort Wayne. On as missionaries to tribes near Delngoa Bay, 
that day their new house of worship w.as dedi- where they were welcomed by one of the chiefs 
cated...to the service of God, and the Rev. F. ns follows: "Know," said he, "that I nm happy 
Dreyer was installed as pastor of the congrega- to see you, and to learn that you.wil~ tench 
tion. the Word of Goel to my people. I . know how 

-THE American Bible Society, in order to they say everywhere that missionaries are the 
keep up with the demand caused by its general friends, the fathers of the black man." Then, 
canvass of the couutry, is turning out more calling together his subjects, he said: "Listen, 
books than ever before, the number being not my children I You must learn to keep . the 
less than 7,000 a day. It has printed 850,000 Lord's Day. You must learn from these mis
of its popular twenty-five cent :Bible, and sionaries; and if you are too idle, I, who am 
1,850,000 of its five-cent Testament. The 80• older than any of you, will so learn ns to make 
ciety has now 348 colporteurs, in thirty-four you ashamed." 
States and Territories, engaged in this re-supply -A correspondent of the .Advance says there 
of the country. About one family of six, on are nearly one thousand members of the Pro
the average, is found destitute· of· the Script- testant churches in Rome who are converts from 
ure,, the largest destitution being in the South- Roman~m. These represent a much larger 
em States. Protestant population, and are the results of 

-THE latest statistics upon the Religions in f:en years of missionary labor. 
India, founded upon the census of 1882, show -A missionary from the Island of Peru, in 
that out of the grand total of the population the Samoan group, writes that there is not a 
of British India, wbich is given at 254,899,516, heathen left. Missionary labors were com
the various sects and castes of Hindoos made menced there only eleven years ago. During 
up no less than 187,937,450. The M9h~m- !his time_ the whole island has been evangel
medana, who came n~t in order, numbered azed, churches, chapels, misaion ·houses have 
60,121,6~6. The na~ w~rahi~pen num- been built a~ their ?wn expense, and they are 
bered 6,426,511; the Bu~dh11ta, 3,418,9~; .now aupportmg their own pastors, and contrib
Ohriatiana, 1,862,684; JalDI, a sect wl'0119 uting to tbe society that sent them pastors and 
wonhip is mingled Buddhism or Hinduiam, teacbera. 

• 

-NEW GurnEA is snid by Dr. Laws to be
the lnrgest island in the world-as Joug ns, 

from London to Constantinople, and in some
pnrts 500 miles wide. Up till lately the in
habitnnts were cnnnibnls and idolaters; nnd 
frequent wars were waged, tribe ngniust tribe. 
Under the influence of l\Iissionnry ngen ts, these
wnrs have been discontinued, nnd churches
have been formed. 

-0.NE of the most impressi\•e sights I saw 
Inst Summer, in Englnnd, says n. traveller, wns
in Gmttnn Guinness' school, in London. In 
nn inner room there were a number of learned 
scholars sitting at a long tnble, with four or 
five Congo negro boys who had been brought 
from the very heart of Africa , in the return 
from Stnuley's tour. There were these lenrned 
scholars, sitting' by the side of those tawny 
black boys, gathering from theit· lips theit· lan
guage nod carefully reducing it to rule, in order 
thnt the Bible might be tmnslated and sent to
the people of thnt nntion in Aft·ica. 

-MARY PERTH, n colored womnn , kept nn, 
inn at Sierra. Leone during the laUer pnrt of 
h~r life. In her early days she had been 11, 

slave in North America, and had to labor from 
sunrise to sunset; yet, during the interval of 
night, she used, twice or thrice a week, to walk 
seven or eight miles,. with a child on her back,. 
tu tench a few slaves of her ncquaintnn'ce to
rend, that they might lfe nble to study the 
Scriptures for themselves. 
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Luther, the expected Reformer. 

Martin Luther. 

taught the people to believe instead of the 
tl'uth of God. This Gospel, whose saving 
power he had experienced in his own heart, he 
loudly pl'oclnimed fot· the salvation of sinners, 
and boldly defended it against all its enemies. 
By this Gospel God Himself carried out the 
work of the Reformation. Luther says : "l 
did nothing but teach and preach the pure 
doctrine of Christ and translate the Gospels, 
and then laid me down and slept and rose 
again. The Holy Spirit .did the rest through 
the Gospel." Thus the victory was won. We 
still enjoy its fruits and its blessings. Those 
who price the blessings of a pme Gospel will 
thankfully remembet· the servant of God by 
whom God Himself c1u·ried out the glorious 
work of the Reforma.tion. They will honor 
the memory of that great and good man-Dr. 
:Martin Luther. 

When Luther, on his way to Worms, in the 
year 1521, came to the city of Frankfurt, nu 
old lady sent him a present. She also paid 
him a vi:;it and among other things said tha.t 
she, when yet a child, had heard from her 
parents that the tim.e was near when God 
would raise up some one who would oppose 
the errors and superstitions of popery. She 
hoped that he was the man and therefore 
wished him God's grace nod Holy Spirit for 
his impol'tant work. 

l\Iartin Luther was born on the 10th of No
vem be1·, 14.88 ; tlmt is 400 years ago. 

And what did he clo that his name is re
membered so long and that we this ye11r cele
brate with joy his four bund1·edth birth-da.y? 

This question bas been answered in former 
issues of our pa1>er. \\Te have seen that Lu
ther, born ns the son of poor parents four 

----·---
A Description of Luther. 

. hundred years ago, was God's chosen serva.nt 
in the work of the Reformation. God endowed · A description of Martin Luther as he a.p
him with all the gifts which were needed for peared in the yea1· 1519 during the disputation 
this grea.t work. His powerful mind, his vast 11.t Leipzig with the Romish Doctor Eck, is 
under:;tanding, his great leaming, his deep given in oue of the lette~ of the Leipzig pro
knowledge of the Scriptures, his great ability fessor, Peter Schade, who was present at that 
in teaching nnd defending the truth, bis child- disputation. He sa.ys: "Martin is of medium 
like modesty and self.denial, his fearless cour- stature, of slender frnme, and in consequence 
age, his heroic faith ba,,e been nclmired by of severe study nod anxiety so lean that you 
friend and foe. He has been cnllecl "a mir- might almost count his bones. He is yet in 
acle nmong men." the prime of life, and his voice is clenr nod 

But that which made Luther the Reformer ringing. In speaking he shows his command 
of the Church, and which makes -him so clear of nn .extraordinary wealth both of thought 
to our hea.rts, is his preaching of the eternal and of language. In company he is courteous 
Gospel. When Luther was born, all was dark- nod friendly without austerity. He is scrupul
ness; for the light. of God's truth ln.y hidden ous in the useful application of every hour to 
under the rubbish of Romish errors and super- its appropriate work, nnd in the circle of his 
stitions. 'fhe priests nod the pcipe pointed the friends he is cheerful and delights in the sallies 
people to other saviours than the Lord Jesus of -wit. He always appears to be fresh nnd 
Christ. Luther himself, anxious for his soul's lively, and in the face of the terrors of his foes 
salvation, became a monk and o. priest of Rome. he maintains an assured pence of mind and n. 
He tried hard to find pence for his P.()Oi' troubled cheerful countenance. I willingly satisfy my
soul in all the false services of the pope's self that this man has not undertaken so great 
chU1·ch. But no peace could he find until n. work without Divine assistance." 
God opened to him the Bible. He there • I - • • 

learned tha.t Jesus is the only Saviour for a Luther said: "I neither am, nor will be any 
poor sinner. In the Gospel of Jesus he found man's master. I bold with the Church ihe 
peace nnd rest. By the light of that Gospel one only common doctrine of Christ, ,vho alone 
he saw whnt wicked things the church of Rome is Master of us nll, as said in Matthew 23, 38." 

Luther's Industry. 

Luther labored for the spread of the Gospel 
not only by his lectures in the University and 
by his many sermons in the church, but nlso 
by the powerful writings that came from his 
a.ble pen. He was one of the most active and 
most industrious of men. From 1517 to 1626, 
the fu-st ten years of the Reformation, his pub
lished writings numbered 300; from 1527 to 
1587 they numbered 232, aud from 1537 to 
1546, the yenr of his de.'\th, 183 books were 
published by him. This makes 715 in those 
29 yenrs, on the average 25 in every year, or 
one book every fourteen dn.ys of his l>Ublic 
life. Some of those works, it is true, were 
written down by others listening to his dis
course, and some are but short ti:ncts; mnny 
of them, however, are large books written with 
the gren.test thoroughness and diligence. His 
translation of the Bible alone would be o. gi
gnn tic wor,k even if he had devoted all his life 
time _to tho.t work only. 

e ■- I • 

Luther's Brief Confession of Faith. 

In the year 153'.7 Luther ,vas taken very 
sick in the city of Smalcald. He thought his 
end had come, and 011 leaving the city for 
home, he commended himself to the prayers of 
the Church and made this brief Confession of 
His faith: "I cling to the Lord Jesus and His 
Word, tllld in my heart know of no other right
eousness than the precious Word of Christ; 
which graciously cleanses me, and all who be
lieve, from every sin, as this is freely confeased 
in my books and in the Augsburg Confession.'" 
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buther and the Count Erbach. mighty bl~ws at the door of heaven, especiaily 
the last: "My defense is of God, which saveth 

At night-fall on the 18th of April, 1518, the upright in henrt. Behold, he travnileth 
Count Eberhard, mounted on his steed, crossed with iniquity, nnd hnth conceived mischief, but 
the bridge of his castle nt Erbach. The object shall bring forth n failure.'' These words were 
of the Count's rage and consequent outset was spoken with such confidence and power, tbnt 
this: tl1e Count could not help feeling nu interest in 

In the Fall of the previous yenr, God bad the stranger, and admitting thnt lie truly hnd 
eaused His long-forgotten " 7ord to be inscribed n. better shield nnd sword thnn himself. And 
-on the portals of the church 11.t Wittenberg by when he prn.yecl for the welfare of nil Christen
the Augustinian monk, Dr. Martin Luther. dom on enrth-tbat. God would be pleased to 
In .the course of a fortnight this Word sped its enlighten it with the bright benms of His Holy 
"'ay through the length and breadth of Chris- Gospel-that He would direct the hearts of 
t~ndom, and high and low hailed it with joy. princes as the rivers of water, bring nll men to 
But many of the wise and noble of this world a knowledge of the truth-it wns done with 
.sought "to kick against the pricks." Count such unction, that when he macle an end, the 
Eberhard of Erbach belonged to this class. Count, with folded hands and tears trickling 
He threatened the entertainers of the "new down his cheeks, heartily exclaimed, Amen, 
,learning" with severe punishmeuts, and his Amen. 
Romish chaplain infuriated him to such an ex- The Count pnced to and fro in his room, and 
tent, that he resolved to tnke Luther by sur- only one concern filled his soul-a desire to 
prise, and either force him to recant, or l1ide meet the prnyiug man fitce to face. Lost in 
him in some dungeon, where l1is doctrines these reflections, it wns sometime before he ob
would be heard and thought of no more. And served that tl1e sun was already shining into 
,on this evening the chaplain Jmd received news his ~oom. He summoned the host. He im
that Luther was on bis way to preach at l\fil- mediately appeared. The Count lmstily ad
:tenberg, and succeeded in persuading him to dre..~ed him, "Can't you tell me wl10 the mnn 
make sure work of the arch-heretic Luther. is that Jives yonder in the chamber in wl1ich 

The plan was well laid. The intention was the curtain is let do,~n? "-" 'Tis Luther, Hie 
,to seize Luther on the foJiowing morrow when n.rcb-heretic," replied the l1ost; "his light has 
-about to leave Miltenberg. Every road he already been burning for some hours." "Lu-
-could possibly take was carefully guarded by a ther?" exclaimed the Count ns if -struck by 
-concealed force of men, and the Count himself lightning.-i•Yes, Dr. Martin Luther," said 
rode into 1\filtenberg, where Luther tarried the host. 
,over night, so as to be nigh at hand and cut off For a long time the Count stood as if rooted 
his escape. :Mad with rage he entered the to the spot. Tben, without touching his break
gates. The evening was far spent, and multi- fast, he hastened to the neighboring house. In 
tudes flocked up and down the streets, discus- a moment he stood before Luther. At his en
sing the powerful sermon Luther had delivered trance, the latter rose from his chair, and en
.that day. The Count stopped at the Inn of quiringly approached the stalwart man, who in 
the Sword, in the neighborhood of ,vhich Lu- full armory with sword' at his side, stood in his 
tber was said to have taken lodgings for the presence without ability ~ utter a ,vord. Lu
nigbt. "Why, Sir Count," said the host, "I ther finally enquiring after the object of his 

. should never have thought that Luther could coming in a kindly manner, the Count sank 
have brought out your Grace!" The Count, upon his knees and exclaimed: ".M:an, you are 
fatigued by his long ride, retired to rest, and better than I! God forgive me that I intended 
casting himself upon his couch, soon fell into a to do you evil." Then he related with what 
deep sleep. After sleeping several hours he evil designs he had come, how he had heard 
awoke and went to the window. him pray, and how he had been overcome by 

Presently a light was struck in the room of his word. "No~ my Word," said Luther, "but 
a neighboring house, and a deep, sonorous voice the LoRD's Word, which I, poor, umvorthy 
rendered plainly audible by the stillness of man am called to restore to honor in the Ger
night, was heard to repeat the words, "In the man lands. Go your way in peace, Sir Count. 
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the He who bath begun the good work in you ,viii 
Holy Ghost,· Amen." The Count, occupying also accomplish it. His Word they cannot 
an upper apartment, could see into the cham- stifle. For tk Word of the LoRD endtiretl, for
ber of the neighboring house, and though the euer. 
curtain was let down, he distinctly traced the At the gate, the soldiers ,vere awaiting the 
dark figure of a man, who, aa it seemed, humbly commands of the Count. He rode by, and 
knelt in prayer. For a while he appeared to waving his hand, bade .them "Go home in 
be tuming over the leaves ofa book, and then peace, theWordoftheLoRDendureth forever." 
renmed his prayer: "0 Lord my God, in Henceforth the Count zealously promoted 
Thee do I put my trust: save me from all them the Word which aforetime he. had persecuted 
that penectJte me: lest he tear my aoul like a wi.th nll his might. 
lion, rending it in piece,, while there is none • ,, - .. • 
t,o deliver." The Count had never heard any- Do you wish t.o learn how to give anything? 
·tipdJ pray like this before: the words were like Then fancy youraell in the place of the receiver. 

Luther in the Garden and in the Field. . 

With nll his great labors Luther still found 
time to refresh himself in the contemplations 
of nature in his garden and int.he open country. 
He saw the hand of God in nil the works of 
natm·e ancl discovered wonders and impressive 
lessons in everything. He rejoiced when the 
min came to nourish the growing c1·ops and 
said: "Now·God is giving us hundreds of thou
sands of dollars' worth ; now it is mining when.t, 
nnd on.ts, and barley, and wine, nncl onions, 
and grass, nnd milk." U pon seeing the herds 
on the pasture, he remarked : "There go om· 
preachers, the producers of milk nncl butter, 
and cheese nud wool, who are preaching tG us 
every day nnd exhorting :us to depend upo11 
Goel as our father." He wns especially inter
ested in birds. One evening nt sunset n. little 
bird had perched for the night, and Luther 
said: "That little bii·d has had its supper and 
now folds its little wings and goes trustfully to 
rest there as in its home. I t takes no thought 
for the morrow, hut sits quite sntisfiecl upon i ts 
little twig and lets God tnke cnre of it." He 
also kept a dog, which, he said, had " looked 
at many books." He commended the dog as 
a faithful animal, saying : " The dog is the 
most faithful animal we have, aud it would be 
highly valued if it wt>re not so comruou ; the 
most useful gifts of God arc the most common." 
He was fond of standing and looking at the 
bee-l1ives; -he admired theit· industrious wn.ys, 
and said , "The bee is such n delicate -little 
c1·enture, it can· not endure any unsavory smell, 
it is so cleanly in its work, so complete in its 
police, so loyal and devoted to its king." The 
beauties of earth reminded him of the far 
greater beauties of heaven. He said: "If · 
God has made this fleeting world so beautiful, 
how much more beautiful will He make that 
,vorld that shall endure forever. 0, that we 
could confide in Him with the whole hen.rt . 
As God has given us so much to delight in, in 
this state of our pilg1·image, what may we ex
pect in the life that is to come?" 

Luther's Writings. 

These were one of the chief means by which 
the Lord carried on the ,vork of the great Re
formation. Says one, in referring to the period 
of time after the Reformer had left the Wart-
burg Castle: . "The ,vritings of Luther ,vere 
now spread far and wide. Three presses were 
fully at work printing them. His books passed 
from hand to hand: they were carried into 
quiet valleys, and over some of the highest 
mountains. They were read in the palaces of 
princes, in places of learning, and in the homes 
of the poor. Ships carried them over wide 
sens, and they were reprinted in Switzerland, 
France, England, and other lands, until thou
sands of people were made to rejoice in the 
good news of salvation." 
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Luther at Marburg. 

Our picture is very npproprinte for our No
vember number. Ou the 10th of this month 
we celebrate the four hundredth birLh-dny of 
Dr. Luther, nnd our picture reminds us of the 
secret of bis true greatness. Tlmt which mo.de 
Luther so great wns his holding fast to every 
word of God ove1· ngninst nil enemies. 

Luther dicl not oppose the doct1·ines of the 
Romish church been.use they were ngninst 
human renson, but becnuse they were contrnry 
to the ,v ord of Goel. In the g1·ent wnr of the 
Reformntion he took his st.and on the Bible 
nud on the Bible only. 'When, therefore, men 
nrose who not only nttncked the pope of Rome 
but nlso pin.in doctrines of the 
Bible; Luther opposed them 
nncl defended the truth of God's 
,v ord. One of those men wns 
Zwingli. And one of the doc
trines in which he;would rather 
follow humnn renson thou the 
plain word of God wns the doc
trine conceming the Holy Sup
Jlcr. .Although Christ plainly 
says thn.t His true body nncl 
blood :u-e present wit!\ the bread 
nnd wine in the holy sncrnment, 
Zwingli denied this becnuse he 
could_ not comprehend it with 
his reason. 

In the year 1529 Luther and 
Zwingli met nt Marburg. In 
the course of the debate Zwingli 
snid that God does not nsk us 
to belie,•e anything unreason
.able. But Luther replied: 
",vhat God speaks is always 
for our salvation." The quest
ion withLutherwasnotwhether 
a doctrine agreed with human 
renson but whetper it agreed with God's Word. 
To this word of God he held fast over ago.inst 

· a.11 the 'nrguments of. human reason. At the 
beginning of the Conference he had written 
with chalk on the table the words of Christ in 
large letters: THIS IS lllY DODY. And in our 
picture we see him pointing with his finger to 
those words, to which he clung so firmly, be
.ca.use God Himself had spoken them. 

We are glad to see this picture in our Jubilee 
number. The Luther Jubilee ,vill this year 
be celebrated by many ,vho have a "different 
spirit" tha.n Luther 1iad. Men who in doctrinal 
matters rather follow their own reason or the 
writings of fallible men will praise Luther 
highly. But they know not what made Luther 
so great and ,vhat alone should make him dear 
to our hearts. May ,ve in this year of Jubilee 
again learn from our Luther to rest our faith 
oil the Bible, the whole Bible, and nothing 
but the Bible. . ··-··. 

TuouGH we must not tempt God in the neg
lect of means, yet we must t.rust God in the 
want of means. 

Luther's Faithfulness. 

IN the nutum of 1516, the plague broke out 
at Wittenberg. While others left, Luther 
staid in the city nnd ministered to the sick nnd 
dying. He said: "I have been posted here, I 
dare not go awny until that power which now 
requires me to remnin shall order me to depart. 
I hope that the worlcl will not come to nn curl 
even if brother l\'Iartin should l>e a. victim of 

Snebcrg, but he nobly refused it; "lest,'} said 
he, "I should tempt the devil, who is lord of 
these subterraneous treasures, to tempt me." 
The enemies of Luther were no strangers to his 
CC'ntempt for gold. When one of the popes 
asked n certain cnrdinal, why they did not stop 
that man's mouth with sih•er and gold, his 
eminence replied: "That German beast regards 
not money!" 

the plngue." 
It may easily be supposed, that the liberality 

of such n. ' mn.n would often exceed his means. 
A poor student once telling him of his po"'erty, 

IN the summer of 1527, the plague again he directed his wife to give him a sum of 
broke out in ,vittcnberg, nnd Luther's friends money; and when she informed him they had 
wished him to leave the city that his precious 

I 
none left, he immediately seized n. cup of some 

life may be spared. Luther, howe,·er, clung value, which accidentally stood within his 

to Bugenhagen, the pastor of Wittenberg, and 
rendered him faithful support. He wrote to a 
friend: "I and Bugenhagen stay here alone, 
and yet we are not nlone, for Christ is with us, 
who, as ,ve believe nnd hope, is sure to tri
umph, and will Himself protect us against the 
devil.'' He bad no fear about ministering to 
persons dying with the plague; the wife of the 
mayor of Wittenberg expired in his arms . 
Luther held it to be his duty to minister to the 
spiritual and bodily relief of the sick, even in 
the fnce of the dangerous disease. . ··-·· . 

reach, and giving it to the poor 
mnn, bode him go and sell it, 
and keep the money to supply 
his wants. In one of his epis
tles, Luther says: I have re
ceived one hundred guilders 
from Ta.ubereim, and Schartts 
has given me fifty; so that I 
begin to f~r, lest God should 
reward me in this life. But I 
will not be satisfied • with it. 
What have I to do with so 
much money? I gave ha.If of 
it to P. Priorus, and ))lade the 
man glad. . ··-.. 

Luther's Heroic Faith. 

Wn&~ Luther hnd come to 
Au·gsburg to appear before Car
dinal Cajetan, an Italian· cnme 
to his room and, in order to 
frighten him, said: "Suppose 
that Prince Frederick will not 
take up arms in your defence, 
where will you be then?" 
"Under the heavens," was 
Luther's reply. 

ON his ,vay to the Diet ·of Worms Luther 
was warned by some of his friends not to go to 
that city because his enemies would surely put 
him to death. But Luther replied that if his 
enemies built a fire which should extend from 
Wittenberg to Worms and reach ~o the heav
ens, he would appear in the name of the Lord, 
confessing Christ and letting Him rule. And 
again he said: "Christ lives, therefore we shall 
enter Worms in spi~ of the gates ?f hell 9:11d 
the po,vers of the air." And ag111n he l!rud : 
"And if there ,vere as many devils in \V orms 
as there -are tiles upon the houses, still I would 
enter it." 

Beneficence of Luther. ONE day the news came to Wittenberg that 
___ · Luther ,vas expelled by the pope and laid 

. . l nd' f1 - under the ban of the empire. His friends were 
DtSmterestedness was a e •?g. enture 10 in great anxiety, whilst Luther went out into 

the character of Luther. Superior ~ all sel- the garden singing joyfully. A friend said to 
fish considerations, he left the honors and emol- bini, "Well, Doctor, have you not heard the 
uments of this ,vorld to those w'bo delighted in news?" "It does not conce~ me," said t~e 
them The poverty of this .great. man did not Doctor, "but our Lord Christ. If He ~11 

· . · f • • allow Himself to be thrown from the nght 
arise from wantmg the mea~a. 0 a?'}umng hand of His Father, and His Church to be 
riches; for few men have had it ,m their power overcome, ~hen He may see to it. I am • far 
more easily to obtain them. The Elector of too weak to defend Him and His cause ag&lDBt 
Saxony offered him the produce of a mine at_ the prince of this world and his aaaociatea." 

• 

' 

• 
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Short Notes from Luther's Life. How· Luther Comforted. 

-LUTHER once complained to his friend 
Melanchthon about having such a low voice. 
"Yes", said his friend, "but tho.t voice is 

· beard rather fnr." 

"0, WHAT is the matter," said Dr._ Luther to 
a man who wns greatly troubled on nccount of 
his sins. "Cnn you think of nothing but your 
sins and dnmnn.tion? Turn your eyes this wn.y 
n.11d behold the Man you en.II Christ,, of whom 
it is written: 'Conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pon
tius Pilnte, was crucified, <lend and buried. 
He descended into hell; the third clay He nrose 
ngnin from the dend.,' For whnt, do you think, 
all this was done? Surely for thi!!, thnt you 
sl1ould therewith console yourself ngninst sin, 
death, hell and the devil. Tbe1·efore believe 
-why are yon sorrowful? If we hnd no Chl'ist, 
you might well be afraid." 

-SoltE one gave nu nlms to a poor person 
and said to Dr. Luther, who wns stnnding near 

;by, "Who knows where God will pny me for 
this in the future!" ""1hy in the f11tm·e ! " 

. said Luther; "has not God paid ytu in nd
vnnce long ngo? " 

-LUTHER never desired to become rich. 
Once, when one of his children cnme to him to 
say "good night", he added, "Go, be a good 
child; I ,rill not lenve you any 111oney, but I 
,,ill leave you a rich God." 

-MATHESWS, ,vho wns a frequent guest at 
Luther's table, eays: "I have never heard a 
coarse word from his lips; and he used to say: 
He is not a mnn of honor who spenks ill of 
women, rulers, or clergy." 

-LUTHER praised those preachers who knew 
when to stop. "When is that, dear Doctor?" 
asked a guest. " When you eee the people 
listen and quite still," said the Doctor. And 
when he was told of a clergyman ,vho was 
caught by a nail in coming from the pulpit, he 
would insist it must have been a punishment 
because lie could not ~top his sermon. 

-LUTHER once entered the room before 
dinner and found an aged clergyman reading 
one of his books. "God be praised," he SIi.id, 
"the Bible is ready; you need read my books 
no mqre." For he was as modest and simple 
as a child. 

-" Do you see that bird?" said Luther to 
n friend, as he pointed to ~ little bird, hiding 
himself from the storm. " In the midst of this 
snow the little fellow just draws his feet under 
his feathers, tucks his head under his wing, 
and Zeta God Olink /or him."· 

-LUTHER'S wife wns not slow of speech; 
i and, on one occasion, when she could not stop, 
he asked her, with a smile, if she had offered 
prayer before she began so long a sermon? He 
also once introduced a visitor, an Englishman, 
to his wife, and added, by way of joke, that 
she \Vas professor of German eloquence; for 
"she has such mastery of it as to leave me far 
behind." 

....:...FoB the benefit- of his pious and indus
trious wife Luther wrote in the almanac that 
\Y88 in daily nse the following rhymes: 

LuTm;:n was once visited by a clear friend, 
Jerome ,Veller. "How do you do?' ' inquired 
Luther: "0, I nm very snd," replied Weller, 
"I do not know why it is so." "W"hat! Have 
you not been baptized?" Luther nsked in re
ply. Weller says thnt by this unexpected 
question he was comforted more thnn he would 
have been by a whole sermon. 

A SERVANT girl, who had been in Luther's 
family, left out of spite nnd soon became so 
wicked that she, according to her own confes
sion, gave her soul over to the devil. Some 
time after she had left Luther's house, she be
came sick unto death. Upon her request Lu
the1· ,vent to see her and asked her whn.t she 
~·esired. "I would like to beg your pnrdon," 
said she, "but I 'have a greater trouble upon my 
conscience, I have given my soul to the devil." 
"Why," said Luther, "whn.t other sins have 
you?" She replied: "I indeed have mnny 
other sins, but that is the greatest of all, nod it 
cnn never be forgiven; for, don't you see, I 
have already thrown away my soul." "Now, 
listen," said Luther, "if you, during the time 
of your service in my family, had given away 
all my children to some stranger, would that 
be right and valid?" "No," said the girl. 
"Well, then," said Luther, "your soul does 
not belong to you but to the Lord Jesus. Now 
tell me, bow can you give away what does not 
belong to you at all? Go, and pmy the Lord 
Jesus to take hack that which belongs to Him; 
but the sin which you have committed throw 
back to Satan,· for it is his."_:_The girl did so 
and became quiet and comforted. 

I 
"Tho best manure for all farmlng ground 

. ·-. 
In the dlllgcnt feet of tho farmer Is found. ''IN my heart reigns, and shall ever reign, 
The horses aro kept In best condition this one article alone- faith in my dear Lord 
When eyed by the owner without lntcrmlsslon, Jesus Christ, which is the beginning, middle 
And tho eyes of the women, careful souls I ,, and end of all my religion~ thoughts, by day 
Are far better cooks than girls, 1lre, or coals, and by night. But at the same time I most 

• • painfull! feel that I can have but a very faint 
• THE best n~e by ":1ob we can think of God .co?~ption of the height, breadth and depth of 
11 Father. It 18 a lovmg, deep, sweet, heart- this immeasurable, incomprehensible and end
touching name; for the name of father_is, in less,wisdom and love. I can gather up but 11 
ita nature, full of inbome sweetndas and com- few s~all fragments and crumbs out of this in
:fort,;-.JtimiA Lu/Mr. · exhaustible and richest of all mines."-.Lutlier. 

The University of Wittenberg. 

In the time of Luther the Univel'sity of Wi~ 
tenberg enjoyed such n. wide-spread reputation, 
nnd wns frequented by so large n. number of 
students, that in some of the public lectures 
there were no less than t wo thousnncl henrers, 
and these were from nmong nil orders of society 
nnd had often come from clistnnt lauds. Me
lnuchthon, the ,learned professor nncl friend of 
Luther, '\'\•rites in one of his letters : " To-dny 
the1·e were seated ai·otmd my table pcl'sons of 
eleven different lnugungcs: L ntin, Greek, He
brew, Germnu, Pnnnonian, Henctinn, Turk
ish, Arnbic, common Grnek, lndinn nnd Span
ish." For the good of t he mnny foreigners 
who did not undcrstnncl the Gel'mnn language 
n Lntin service wn·s held on Sundays, in whicl1 
the Gospel nnd Epistle lessons were explained. 

"THE life of Christianity," suicl Luther, 
"consists of· possessive pronouns." I t is one
thing to sny, " Christ ii! n. Sn.viom·;" it is quite 
nnother thing to sny, "He is my Saviour nnd 
my Lord." The devil can sny the first ; the 
true Christinn alone cnn say the second: . ·--•---

THERE is food for much reflection in the 
Arab proverb, ".A.II sunshine makes the desert.' '" 
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The Christmas Story. 

"Dchohl, I bring yon good tidings or great Joy, which 
shall be to nil people. :Por unto yon is born this <lny, in the 
city ofDnvid, n Snviom·, which is Christ the LoT<I," Luke 

, 2, 10-11. 

Tbis Is the Cln·Jstmns sto1·y ; 
Sny, do you tukc it in -

This wonderful redemption, 
God's l'cmcdy for sin? 

Do you nt henrt bcllc\·e it? 
Do you believe It's tr11e, 

And mcnnt for every sinner, 
Aud, therefore, mcnut for yo1,? 

Then ta.kc this "grcnt snlvntion''; 
For J csus loves to give I 

Believe! nud you receive it, 
Believe! and you shnll llvc. 

And if the Christmns messngc 
Hns now brought pence to you, 

Mnkc known "the ohJ, old story," 
For others need it too. 

Soon, soon, our eyes shnll see Hlml 
And In our home nbovc 

We'll sing that sweetest story 
Of Jesus and His love. 

Our Christmas Gift. 

Christmas Day for the Saviour in whom they 
have found salvation. They assemble in spirit 
at the manger of Bethlehem, saying: "0 Lord, 
we ,vere hell-deserving sinners; but Thou, O 
Father, didst manifest Thy great Jove by send
ing Thy only-begotten Son into this world to 
be our Saviour; and Thou, 0 blessed Jesus, 
didst come to us and didst redeem us from 
eternal woe; Lord, we praise and thank Thee; 
we see the gates of heaven open to us through 
Thee; we see crowns of glory and palaces of 
light in Immanuel's land a,vaiting us; praised 
be Thy name, 0 blessed Saviour!" Now, what 
would you say if such Chris~lans were to sit 
calmly still and gaze at the spectacle of miliions 
of their "fellow-creatures lieing carried a·way 
into the depths of eternal woe? What would 
you think of the Christian who could turn 
round and say: "Lord, I thank Thee for 
having saved my soul, but as for these millions 
of souls that are going down to the pit of d~
struction, let them perish if they will!" Oh, 
this cannot be. A true Christian is also a .true 
mu;s1onary. Having found the Saviour of his 
soul in the manger of the Gospel, he must make 
known abroad what he knows of this Saviour, 
so that others may. a1so be saved. He does this 
by speaking to others of the salvation which is 
in Christ Jesus, ·and by giving of his goods to 
the Church in order to aid· her in carrying on 
the glorious work of bringing the good tidings 
of great joy to all people. 

there would be no salvation for sinners, they 
would be lost eternally. God is righteous nnd 
ho]y and must punish sin. No mere man and 
no angel could bear the punishment of sin in 
om· stead. Sin and Satan, death ancl hell bad 
taken fallen men captive and held them bound. 
No mere man and no angel could break the 
chains and cleliver us from the prison-house of 
eternal death. God alone could redeem us. 
And, behold, God in His eternal love did come 
to our rescue. ",vhen the fullness of the time 
was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a 
woman, made uncler the law, to redeem them 
that were under the Jaw, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons," Gal. 4, 4-5. The Son 
of God came Himself to be our Saviour. He 
became man and took the sinner's place under 
the law fulfilling the whole law in our stead. 
He took the sins of the ,vorld upon Himself 
nnd bore the punishment of all sins in our 
place. Surely there is reason for a11 sinners 
to rejoice at this Saviour-the Christmas gift 
of God's love. Yes, all sinners should rejoice, 
for this Saviour belongs to them all. Those 
who are pressed ·down with poverty, and want, 
and sorrow, and afHict~on may not be made 
g1acl by any earthly gift in the holy Christmas 
time. But the· new-born Saviour is a1so their 
Christmas gift and comes to them in the Gospel 
to fill their hearts with· joy. By faith in Him 
they find comfort, nnd peace, and forgiveness 
of sins, nod eternal salvation. " Behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be 
to all people. For unto you is born this day, 
in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord.'' 

. ··-·· .. 
At Christmas Time, 

Christmas is at hand again with its cheer and 
its many gifts. The little ones-and perhaps 
the old folks too-are a1rendy dreaming of what 
Christmas will bring them. This is all very 
we11, but there is a Christmas gift, which alone 
can make Christmas happy and fill our hearts 
with true Christmas joy. Do yciu know what 
I menn? It is that Christmas gift at which the 
prophet Isaiah rejoiced when he cried out: 
"Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is 
given," Isa. 9, 6. It is that Christmas gift 
,vhich filled the hearts of the poor sh~pherds 
with joy, when the angel, in the holy Christ
mas night, said unto them: "Behold, -I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be 
to all people; for unto you is born this day, in 
the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ, 
the Lord," Luke 2, 10. 11. The Bah~ of 
Bethlehem, the &viour of the whole sinful 
world, is the Christmas gift of God's great love, 
at which sinners may well rejoice in the holy 
Christmas time. For if !hat Child had not 
been born, if that Son hh.d. not been given, 

A Christmas Lesson. 

There is a lesson to be learned from the 
shepherds to whom .the first Christmas tidings 
were brought \>y the·angel of the Lord. When 
they had found the Saviour in the manger of 
Bethlehem, they not only praised God, but a1so 
• •made known· abroad the saying ,vhich was 
told them concerning this Child." "Xhis ,vas 
the true missionary spirit. It is the spirit ,vhich 
should move the hearts of all true Christians 
to aid in spreading the sweet Gospel news. 
Christians in all lands praise God with joy on 

in 1535, Luther's youngest child, Margaret, lny 
in the cradle, and the motlier was so busy in 
her }!reparations for the great festival, that she 
could not give much attention to the infant. 
The child then becoming restless, she asked the 
Doctor to bring his book into the nursery and 
rock t-he cradle, which he willingly did, as an 
act of obedience to his cc lord Ka.tie," and of 
love for bis child. As lie looked awhile at bis 
book and awhile at the child, his thoughts car
ried off to Bethlehem, and to the shepherds 
watching their flocks, and to the infant Christ; 
and he began, for the first time, to sing his 
famous Christmos hymn, cc From heaven above 
to earth I come." 
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Letter from Little Rock. 

DEAR PIONEER:-

Those were sad days in our mission school 
- the 4th and 6th day of November. Little 
J:Cim,,ic R11$$ell, ,vho complained ofa sore throat 
on the pre,•ious Sunday, died on Sunday Nov. 
4th. On Wednesday she pfayed about, her 
throat wns !eemingly in 11, healthy condition. 
But 11, fe,v dnys nfter this, little l\1i1111ie was 
taken sick ngnin. A physicinn was c.'llled, who 
pronounced it 11, very dangerous cnse of dipl1-
theria. The greatest cnre was taken, but with
out avail. Earl,r. on Sunday morning, nfter 
bidding Papa nnd Mnmmn goorl-bye, her pulse 
censecl to bent, wl1ich the noxious parents had 
watcl1ed hour by hour for tho past day. An 
nwful shock it was to them. But whnt makes 
the cnso o, fnr more lamentnble one is, tbnt 
Noah, little l\Iinnie's brother, w:1£1 also tnken 
with the mme dnngerous sickness. When we 
buried little Minnie on Sunday, Nonh seemed 
to be improving nicely, nod we thought him to 
be out of danger; but scarcely- hnd forty-eight 
hours passed, when we hnd agnin met in the 
same room under 11, still darker shadow of sor
row, and this time to consign the remains of 
little Noall to their last resting place on earth. 
In ttoo dnys the parents had lost their two lov
ing and obedient children; the only two they 
had. And our school has lost in them two dili
gent, faithful and attentive scholars, who were 
loved by all. Much do we regret their loss. 
At No~h's funeral the father told us, thn.t he 
eared to go to no other church than to th~ Lu
theran, and he firmly believed, thn.t had God 
spared his life, he never would have separated 
from us. We believe this too. He loved his 
Catechism denrly and studied it diligently.
Noah was nine and little Minnie seven years 
of age. God grant them a quiet sleep in their 
lonely beds and on the last do.y a joyful resur
rection unto life eternal. May He comfort tho 
deeply stricken parents, and may they in their 
bereavement turn to Him, by ,vhom they ,vore 
1mitten. He hath smitten,.He alone can heal. 

were opened by the scholn.rs, who sang l1ymns 
nod told us·what they knew about Dr. Martin 
Luther. The parents especially were surprised 
to hear what· their cl1ilclren knew about the 
great Reformer. Thereupon nn omtion was 
delh•ered on "J..11,tlier and tltc Lutlieran Clmrclt," 
to which nil listened attentively. Our Chapel 
has not witne..~ed so large an audience for some 
time as hnd gathered in it on the night of the 
11th of November.-

Jessie was giving a finishing touch to 'her 
tie, n.nd just steppiug into her parlor to see 
that the fire was n.s n Christmas day one should 
be, when a knock resounded, making her start, 

She did not wnit for her maid to open tl1e 
door, but upon doing so herself, sn.w before her 
an aged mnn. 

"Can this be my }i ttle Jessie?" said the vis
itor; and she was soon in her father's arms. 

He ]ind been tmveling for years, and nil nt 
once had n desire to return to his native lnud. 

Before we conclude we will briefly make 
mention of a joyful day, a day that will long be 
remembered by our congregation and school. 

There are 1urely but few Lutheran congre
gatione, if any, who did not in this jubilee year 
celebrate the four hundredth anniversary of Dr. 
Mart.in Luther with thanks unto the Lord for 
all good gifts which were bestowed upon us 
through the instrumentality of this great man. 
. And our congregation made no exception. 
We aleo-had our Luther jubilee. The Chapel 
wu beautifully and· taetefully decorated with 
evergreen■ and flowers for the occasion, and 
10me of our larger echolara 1pared no pain1 in 
giving it a very neat appearance. Special 
mention may be made of the two beautiful bou
quet.I on the altar, which we received of a kind 
lady belonging to our eieter congregation. A 
large Luther picture waa aleo futened in the 
,center of the altar, and a lovely eight it wu 
,that met the eyee of all visitora: The exeroieea 

May we ever prniso and thauk God for all 
the gracious gifts conferred upon the Qhurch 
through His instrument-Dr. Martin Luther .. 

E. l\fEILA.ENDER. 

Little Rock, .Ark., Nov. 20. 1883. ___ , ___ _ 
Jessie's Christmas. Text. 

In n stmg pn.rlor n, pnJc.foced young man was 
bending over some crimson paper; nenr him, 
busily engaged looking o,,er an illuminated 
Bible, sat his wife. 

"\Ve cannot do better than choose this one, 
Willie," she said; it meets the ,vnnts of nil, 
and seems to me so condescending of God to 
reason with men: •Come now, and-let us reason 
together, enith the Lord; though your sins be 
na scarlet, they shall be ns white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be 
as wool."' 

"Yes, Jessie, we will make a Maltese cross, 
and put tl!n.t invitn.tion in crimson letters on 
a white ground; some poor soul mny see the 
'come,' nnd find pardon nod peace. " 

Weeks passed awny before the tnsk was com
pleted. On either side of the cross "No cross, 
no crown" were to be placed, n.nd when Jessie 
looked nt her husband's work she sent up n hearty 
prayer that God would bless· His own Word. 

Christmas morning CD,me, and you may be 
sure Willie and his wife were at the morning 
service. 

l\fany lovely wreaths adorned the church, 
and beautiful designs showed tlllLt hnnds had 
been busy as weJI as braius, but no one bad 
once thought of texts, so Jessie's Text alone 
was to be seen and read. · 

In a far-off comer (for the church was large 
and crowded) sat an old man, evidently a 
stranger. His eye rested continually on the 
text. ,Vhen the preacher began his sermon, 
the old man turned his head towards him, and 
bearing the ,vords repeated from Isaiah 1, ·1s 
(Jessie's text), he looked anxious, and listened 
attentively. 

After the service, when the organ bad sent 
forth joyful sounds, and every one had departed 
but the vergers, this old man walked down the 
aisle and stood before the beautiful text. His 
lips ml>ved and his hands were locked together 
-he looked like a pieture with his aged brow 
uncovered. Coming out of the vestry the pas
tor DW him. 

"I wonder who he is I" said the pastor after 
telling his wife. "He uked for Mr. Caper's 
address, and seemed a gentlemanly old man, 
very care-worn too. " 

He thought he would surprise th~m on Christ
mas day, nod so made his way to the little 
village. As he passed the church he heard 
the strains ofa hymn which his wife had loved. 
When he went inside, fot· the first time for 
many years, he caught sight of Jessie's text, 
and the words hnd gone straight to his heart. 

Grent indeed was the joy in the little home 
that Christmas clny, for a soul had been saved. ....... 

"Did Jesus Sing?" 

.A.t 11, gathering of children on Christmas day, 
a gentleman present related a very interesting 
incident. 

A. little girl, about three years of age, wns 
very curi~us to know why Christmas greens 
,vere used so much, and what they were in
tended to signify. 

So Mr. L. told her tl1e story of the Babe nt 
Bethlehem -of the Child whose name was 
Jesus. . 

The little questioner wns just beginning to 
gh·e voice to the music that was iu her heart; 
and, after Mr. L . had concluded the narrative, 
she looked up in his face, and asked, "Did 
Jesus siug?" 

,vho would hn.ve supposed she would think 
of that? If you will look at Matthew 26, 30. 
you will there fin~ almost conclusive proofs 
that Jesus sn.ng with his disciples. 

Is not that encouragement for us to sing? 
Let us all sing-not with the understanding 

only, but with the heart also I • 

Christmas in Ancient Times. 

Baronius gives the following account of one 
of the earliest celebrations of Christmas of 
which we have authentic record. He says: 
"While the persecution raged under Diocletian, 
the tyrant, finding multitudes of Christians, 
young 'and old, met together to celobmte 
Christ's birth, commanded the clrnrch door to 
be shut, and fire put in it., which reduced them 
and the church to ashes." 

This occurred at Nicomedia in the third cen
tury. And while we celebrate the birth of our 
Saviour with joy and gladness during the fest.ive 
Christmas season, it may increase our gratitude 
to God if we remember the sufferings of those 
early disciples of our Lord, who could neither 
worship nor celebrate His birth except at the 
peril· of persecution and death. 

.. 
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Luther's Christmas Tree. 

Our picture shows us Luther on Christmn 
Eve in the family circle. His home in Wittei1-
berg wns a bnppy Chrislinn home. And espe
cially on Christmas Day f;here wns jqy in the 
l1ome of the Ueformer, through whom God re
stored to the Church the pure Gospel of the 
Saviour born nt Bethlehem. Luther hnd been 
taught in the Romish church to look upon 
Christ ns an nnga·y Judge, whose favor the sin
ner must try to gnin by his own good works. 
He himself says thnt he becnme pnle nml 
terror-stricken whenever he hem·d the nnme o( 
Christ mentioned. But God in His mercy le<l 
l1im through tho Bible to the blessed knowledge 
of Jesus, in whom ·there is n free and full snl
vation for nil sinners. And through Luther 
the Church again learneJ to bow with joy, and 
thanksgi ,,ing, and child-like trust _nt the man
ger of the Saviour n.t Bethlehem. 

"re adopt the following description of our 
picture from the late Dr. Krauth: The Christ
mas tree blazes in all its glory in the centre. 
Ou Luther's lap kneels his youngest. child, clasp
ing him around the neck. Its little night-cap 
.and 111lip and bare feet show that it has been 
kept from its bed to see the wonderful sight. 
On Luther's shoulder, and clasping his hands 
in hers, lean1:?atbarine, with the light of love, 
.tba.t light:. wli1ch can beam only .from the eye 
,of a devoted wife and mother, shining upon 
him. The oldest boy, under l\'Ielnnchthon's di
rection, is aiming with a. cross-bow at nn apple 
-011 the tree. At the table cousin Lehne is 
•sl~owiug a book of pictures to the second boy; 
the third boy clasps his father's knee with on.e 
hand, in which, ];iowever he manages to hold a 
=string also, by which he has .been drawing 
.along a knight in full armor on horseback, 

while with the.other h:i.nd he holds up a hobby
horse. l\ladeleine i:1 clasping in her hano, in 
ccstacy, the little nngel, whilst the doll at her 
side i~ forgotten. The ·full light from 'the tree 
is on her happy face, in which, however, there 
is nu nir of thought, ·something m~re of hea
venly musing thnn is ·,vont to ·be pictured upon 
the .face of n. chil1I. Oh, happy Christmns! 
thou m:iyest be the prelude to wailing. The 
little coffin may follow the Christmas tree 
within om· door. The c":mdlcs of the Cliristruns 
tree nf 1542 w~re not mirro.red iii the 'eyes of 
the beautiful nnd da.rliug Mndeleiue. Those 
gentle eyes had been closed by her father's 
hands three m·onths before. And when the 
Christmas of 15'16 came, Luther himself stood 
by the Redeeme1·'s side in glory. 

·-·· . 
Christ's Presence. 

Chrysostom, one of the church-fathers, beau
tifully says: "l have a pledge from Christ-
have His note of hnnd-which is my support, 
my refuge, and heaven; and though the world 
should rage, to this security I cling. How 
does it rend? 'Lo, I nm with you al wnys, even 
unto the end of the world'. If Christ be with 
me, wha.t shall I fear? If He is mine, all the 
po,vers of earth to me are nothing more than 
a spider's web." 

THE life and the faith of children is the best, 
for they ha.ve only the Word; and to it they 
hold fast, and simply give God the honor of 
believing that He is truthful, holding what He 
promises for certain.-Luther. 

I - I a 

"CnrusTMAS comes but once a year, 
And when lt. comes lt brings good cheer.'' 

Elsie's Christmas Eve. 

Those whose hearts are filled with the 
true Christmas joy will make others 
joyful too in the merry Christmas time. 
Let me tell you n story. 

In n. large house there lived a year or 
two ago a little crippled girl. She had 
in her room the loveliest things you 
could imngine-a chair which went on 
w~eels, a golclcn-winged bird who sang 
enchantingly, n little gray kitty, a. 
white Spitz dog, and a gray pnrrot with 
a pink rufBe around its neck. She had 
four Paris dolls, nod a whole library of 
books, and her papa and mnmma tried 
in every way they could to mnke her 
11:tppy. Y ct sometimes when Elsie Dean 
sat by the •window, an<l saw the little 
streetsweepers clearing paths through 
the snow, she thought that she would 

· willingly exchange places with them, if 
_ she could have their straight limbs and 

active feet. She i;aw that they often 
looked hungry nod cold and she kne,v 
that if they took time to think of it, 
they must fancy she wns for better off 

thnn they, as they watched her, up there in her 
seat nmong flowers and birds. 

One day she asked her mother if she might 
do just wbnt she pleased with her Christmas 
money. 

"Certainly, my love," replied "Mrs. Dean, 
glnd to observe that :my plnn could brighten 
her darling's pale face. 

"Well, then, I would like to buy a Christ
mas tree, nnd dress it all up magnificently, and 
invite the guests I want to spend Christmas 
e,•e." 

A few days·after tha.t, the cold was intense. 
Pat ti.nd Tiin, ,vhose shoes were out 3:t the toes, 
and little Mumbo Jumbo, the colored boy who 
ha.d no jacket, were nearly frozen. But they 
were much surprised when Ernest Dean, Elsie's 
brother, came out and invited them, and half 
a. dozen little fellows besides, to spend the even
_ fog with his sister. They went, though ·tliey 
did wonder at first ,vhetber Ernest was in 
eamest or in fun, for he asked them, a.s boys do, 
a little bit bashfully, and went to making snow
ba1ls the next moment. .A:nd what happiness 
they had! There sat Elsie like a. little queen 
in her chair. There was the tree, and its 
branches were loaded with oranges? cakes, ap
ples a.nd candies, and for every boy ~here was a 
pnir of ne,v shoes, and a. new comforter, and a 
stout jacket. After Elsie ·bad rend the Christ
mas story from the second chapter of the Gospel 
according to St. Luke, the boys sang of Jesus 
and Elsie seemed to bear Him say, "You ha.ve 
done it unto me." ... _, . 

"THE Son of God was made human that we 
might be made divine." . ·-.. 

HE is a bra.ve man who dares to wear old 
clothes until he is able to pay for new • 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

-'fin: papers of the past weeks brought full 
accounts of the grand celebration of Luther's 
four hundredth birthday in all pnrts of the 
world. Our colored Lutheran churches in the 
South also had their Luther Day. A descrip
tion of the celebmtion in Little Rock, Ark., 
is given in the missionary.'s letter which we 
publish in this number. Our colored Lutheran 
congregation at Ne,\' Orlenns held a grand fes
tival service on the evening of the 12th of 
November. The church was most beautifully 
decorated wit-h flowers and a large audience of 
colored people listened attentively to the able 
discourse of the Rev. G. Franke of Algiers, 
Louisiana. 

ties in Britain nnd America, and some on the 
Cont.inent of Europe, which print and circulate 
Bibles, and there are great numbers printed by 
private publishing houses, especially in Ger
many. Altogether, we think it would be safe 
to estimate the whole number of issues from 
the press of the Word of God, in whole or 
part Inst year, at something like seven millions 
of copies, a considerable portion of which are 
distributed gratis. The British nnd Foreign 
Society bas agents nil o\'er the world ready to 
report any opening for the circulation of the 
Scriptures, and to superintend the··work. The 
American Bible.Society is engaged in the great 
task of seeing that every family in the United 
States is supplied with the Bible. 

-THE pope's people hate the Bible. While 
religious services were being conducted recently 
at ,vexforcl, lrelnnd, n. Catholic mob entered 
the building, and made a bonfire of all the 
bibles and hymn-books that could be found. 
One Protestant was attacked and carried down 
to the lmrbor, the intention of his assailants 
being to drown him. Some respectable citizens 
interfered and sn.ved him. Auothef Protestant 
was chased through tl1e streets and finally 
sought refuge in the police barracks. He was 
told the police were unable to protect him. He 
was seriously wounded. The mob took com• 
plete possession of the town, broke the windows 
of the Protestant churcl1, and of nearly all the 
houses occupied by Protestants. The Jndies 
who attended the services in the churches were 
insulted, nod the gentlemen accompanying 
them stoned. Several were injured severely. 

-THE Methodists, says the Church Messen
ger, celebrated the birth of Luther for the rea
son that "John "resley heard on the evening 
of May 24th, 1738, in Aldersgate street in 
London, Luther's preface to the Epistle to the 
Romans and received, as he snid, the conviction, 
that the Lord had taken away all his sins and 
redeemed him from the law of sin and death." 
He was therefore converted (according to Lu
theran teaching) by the quiet hearing and re
ceiving of the Word of God, and not by the 
violent exercise of prayer, by which modern 
Methodists confess to effect conveniion. 

-Em>EROR Wi1Iiam presented every Protest
ant school in Prussia with a copy of the beau
tiful picture "Luther and his fellow•laborers 
translating the Bible." 

-THE Magistrate of Berlin resolved to con
tribute 825,000 to the "Luther-fund" for the 
education of children of pastors and teachers. 
Other cities will follow the example of the 
German co.pita!. 
• -A.HONG the relics of the past stored in the 
Markish Museum at Berlin, is Martin Luther'11 
own Bible. Written on the title page are the 
words, "If Thy Word, 0 Lord, did not com
fort me, I should perish in misery. 1542, Mart. 
Luther, D." Rarely, indeed, does so much 
interest 'and importance attach to a particular 
copy of this sacred volume as to this. It was 
not only the means in the hand of God of illum
inating the mind of Luther; but, through him, 
of rescuing the whole world from the darkness 
of Papal ignorance"'and error. 

-Two JEWS, after receiving instructions for 
8 months in tho doctrines of Christianity, and 
manifestinf asinceredesire to become Lutheran 
Christians; were recently baptized and admitted 
into Bev. F. Koenig's church in New York. 
These are the first fruits of our Jewish mission 
in that city. 

-Tim Cmoor.A.TION of Bibles, Testaments, 
and portiona of the Word of God during the 
year 1882 by National eocieties is thus reported: 
By the Britiah and Foreign Bible Society, 
2,964,686; by the American Bible Society, 
1,676,232; by the Scotch National Bible So
ciety, 481,166; and by the Hibernian Bible 
Society, 67,618, making in all 6,179,547. Be
sides thCMNS there are ~veral other Bible aocie-

-A telegram from New York states that 
eight novices, ,vho landed in that city on Dec. 
4th with a Romish priest of St. Louis, were 
arrested for smuggling silk goods under their 
skirts. .A. Jesuit, in defending tl1e nuns in a 
Romish paper, says: "These women appear to 
have been doing n. little smuggling, which, 
after all, is no grent crime." The· silk was to 
be used for making priest's robes, and the Jes• 
uit, no doubt, thinks that the end sanctifies the 
means. 
. -THE Rev. RuttonjiNowroji, who haschnrge 

of a congregation of 494 Christians, while on n. 
tour in the vicinity of Arungabad, India, 
speaks of a Bmhmin school-master who visited 
him daily. After many earnest conversations, 
when about to part on their last interview, this 
Brahmin, joining both hand11, with tears in bis 
eyes, exclaimed: •' I will remember your kind
ness to my dying dn.y. I know not when God 
will permit us to meet each other. But, oh, 
sir, Jet me make one request.I In all your 
preaching, nnd at the conclusion of every re
ligioµs discourse, call upon my country-men to 
learn to rea.d. When they read your Script
ures they will be convinced that Christianity is 
divine, revealing to sinners God's plan of sal
vation." 
. -Tm: present Christmas number closes the 

fifth volume of our paper. Thanking our read
ers for the interest they have taken in our work 
during the.past year, we hope they will kindly 

nssist us also in the future. Among the little 
ones who hni1g. up !heh· stockings in the merry 
Christmns lime our little PIONEER will be found 
too. He expects to get mnuy names of new 
subscribers ns n welcome Christmns gift.. Now· 
don't disappoint the little fellow. W"hilst ho 
is hanging up his stockings, we hang up our 
scissors and lny down our pen nnd close our 
window. 

UOOIC-'11,\UL 'E. 
Tim WITTE)';UJmG NIGUTING,\LE. By Hnns Sncbs. 

Trnnslutecl from the German o( J 623 by Prof. 
C. '\Y. Schneffer, D.l). Brobst, Uiehl .~ Co., 
Allentown, Pn. Price, 20 cts. per copy; $1.76 
per dozen; $12.00 per hundred. 

This is n most excellent tmnslntion of that 
"mnster-song" of the German "Master Singe1·," 
Hnns Snchs. Dr. Schnelrcr snys iu the Preface: 
"The 'Wittenberg Nightingnlc' hns always stood 
high nmong the testimonial thnt ha,·e come down 
from the earlier periods of the Reformation Era; 
nnd ns the memory of Luthet· nnd his lnbors Is 
specially li\'ely, at the present time, the Song of the 
Nlgbtln;,!nlc, by the shoemnker of Nuremberg, Is 
here presented, in I~ngllsh rhyme, fo1· the clclect
nlion of modern re1ulers." 

Dim Lunum1sc1m KAr.1-:NDEn, published by 
Brobst, Diehl & Co., Allentown, Pa., mnkcs its ap
penrnnce for the year 188·~ ,,ith Its usual variety of 
statistics nncl Instructive rending. Among its ar
ticles Is nu interesting blogrnphy o( the lute Dr. 
C. P. Krauth, with n portrait. The price is 10 cts. 
per copy, 90 cts. per clozen, SG.00 per hundred. 
S\'NODAL-B•;rucnT des Mittleren Dist1·icts der Sy-

node von .Missouri, Ohio u. n,. St. Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, 11-ro. Price, 20 
cts., postage 3 cts. 

·This parupl1Jet deserves the widest circntntion 
nmong nil the members of ou1· German congregn
tions. Besides the excellent sermon, delivered by 
the Ile,•. H. C. Schwan nt the opening of the ses
sions of the Middle District Synod, It ntso contains 
n full report of the doctrinal discussion on "Christ 
In the Old Testnment." Rend this Repo1·t, and you 
will not only grow In the knowledge of the Script
ures, but nlso in your lo,·e of the Saviour, whom 
you will find to !be the great object of the Holy 
Ghost in the writing of the Old Testament. 

PIIACTICAL ARITllllETIC for the Common Schools 
of North Amet·lca. Part First, Intcgrnl, abstract 
nnd like Numbers. By H. Ducmllng, Ph. D. Con
cordln Publishing House, St. Louis, .M:o. Price 20 
cents. 
· Answers to the above. Price 15 cts. 

\VElUNACilTS-CANTATE \"Oil w. Ross. Concordi:i. 
Publishing House, St. Louis. Price 20 cts. per 
copy; Sl.60 per dozen. 

THE Sux1>AY-ScnooL H-nJNAL. A Collection of 
Music fo1· Sundny nnd Weck-Day Schools. With 
full Rcsponsi\·e Services for Sundnys noel Festivals. 
Lutheran Dook Concern, Columbus, O. Price 50 
cents per copy; 84:.00 per dozen. 

lloney • Box. 
Received of ldn Sorenson 25 cts. for om· Colored 

Mission. . R. A. B. 

St. Paul's Colored Luthernn Church, 
L1TTLK J<ocx, Aux. 

Chnt1el on corner or 12th nnd Rock Sta. · 
Snmluy-school meel.i every Snn<lny nt 2 o'clock. 
Dh·lnc services nt 3 o'clock 11ml 7 o'clock. 

TERMS: 
Tn1: LUTHERAN P10NEER is published montl1ly, 

payable In advance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

1 Copy ............................. .25 
10 Copies ........................... $2.00 
25 " ........................... 5.00 
60 '' ... ..................... ... 9.00 

Club mtcs only allowed if nll copies are to ee senl 
to one address. . 

All business communications to be addressed to 
,;Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. C. BAB• 
TBBL1 .Agt., St. Louis, Mo. 

All communications concerning the editorial de-
111-rtment to be addressed to PROF. R. A. BISCBOFI', 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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